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FROM TRK BOSTOIT CENTINEL.

| rich t«m of morality runs through the following 
production.

THE GRAVE.

j. HERE is a calm for thofe who weep, 
IA reft for weary pilgrims found ;' 
I They foftly He, and fweetly fleep

Low in the ground.

(The dorm that wrecks the winter fky, 
I No more diflurbs their deep repofe 
| Than fummer evening's lateft figh

That (huts the rofe. 
; to hy this painful head, 

I And aching heart beneath the foil, 
| To dumber in that dreamlefs bed    

From all my toil.   '

I For mifery ftolr me at my birth,
I And call me hrlplefs on the wild ;
II perifli 0, my mother earth!

Take home thy child.

|0n thy dear lap thefe limbs reclin'd   
I Shall gently moulder into thee ; 
I Nor leave one wretched trace behind, 

Refembling me.
IHark ! a (Irange found affrights mine ear ; 
IMy pulfe my brain runs wild I rave ; 
I -Ah! who art thou whole voice I hear J 

ST* I|am THK GRAVE!
" The CIAVE, trial never fpake bcl'orr, 
Hitli found at length a tongue to chide ; . 
0 liften I *ill Ipeak no more ;

Be filent, Pride !
" Art thou a Wretch of hope forlorn, 
The victim of contuming care ? 
li thy diUra£led cnnfcience torn

By fell defpair ?
" Do fool mifdeeds of former time* 
Wring with remorfe thy guilty bread ? 
And ghofh of unforgivui i rimes

Murder thy red ? 
M Lalh'd by the furies of the mind, 
From wrath and vengeance would'd thou flee ? 
Ah! think not, hope not, fool! to Qud

A friend in me. , v 
" By all the terrors of the tomb, 
Beyond the powers of tongue to tell ; 
By tbe dread fecrets of the womb \

By Death and Hell !

" I charge thee LIVE !__Repent and i.ray ; 
In dull thy infamy deplore, 
There yet u mercy go thy way,

And I'm no more.
"Art thnu a MOt-BKKH ?_Had tbnu known, 
It* j.,y of innocent drlights ? 
Endearing days for ever flown,

And tranquil nights ? 
!"0 MVE !_and deeply cherifh dill 
|hr fweet ri-inrmbiance of the pud : 
"fly on Heaven's unchanging «vill

For peace at lad.
"Art thou a WANDEKKR ? Haft thou feen 
">r,;hf.|mini? tempefts drown thy bark? 
A «up»r«k'd fufT.-rer haft thou been,

Misfortune's iu.uk ?
"Though long, of winds and waves the fport, 
'"ndeinn'd '" wretci.cdn^fs to roam,

' thou ft«li reach a ftieltcring port,
A quiet home. 

To Friemlfhip did'ft thou trud thy fame ?
£Hl»a, thy fiend* de»dly foe, 
Who Qolewto thy bread to aim 

A furer blow ?

I"'

I And <

! and repine not o'er his lofs, 
W, unworthy to be told ;

For friemifhip's gold.
hV tfeafure' fcldom fo»"d.fierceft «riefi to c»lin.
tb. bornn,'. deepeft wound 

Witb Heavenly balm.
plac'd thy buTs,

" A nobler flame (hall warm thy bread, 
A brighter maiden's virtuous charm*! 
Bled (halt thou be, fupremely bled, 

In beauty's arms.
"    Whate'er thy Jot whoe'er thou be . 
ConfeC« thy folly, kits the rod, 
And in thy (battening forrows fee

* The hand of God.

" A bniifed reed be will not break ; 
AlHiAions all his children feel ; 
He wounds them for his mercy's fake, 

He wounds to heal.

" Humbled beneath his mighty hand, 
Prodrate, his Providence adore ; 
'Tis done 1 A rile J he bids thee dand, 

To fall no more.

" Now, Traveller in the vale of tears, 
To realm* of everlading light, 
Through time's dark wilderneis of yean,  --* 

Purfue thy flight.

" There is a calm for thofe who weep, 
A red for weary pilgrims found: , 
And while the mouldering afties fleep 

  Low in the ground,
" The SOUL, of origin divine, 
God's gloriows image freed from clay, 
In Heaven's eteftijl fpheie diall fhine, 

A dar of day ! 

'" The SUN is hut a fpark of fire, 
A tranfient meteor in the fky ; 
The SOUL, immortal as it* firr,   

SMALL NEVER DIE."

MEDITATIONS ON A BROOMSTICK.

THIS Tingle dick, which you now behold, inglo- 
rioully lying in that neglefted corner, I once knew 
in a florouuYtng date in the foreft, it was

  full of lap, full of leaves and full of bough* ; but 
now in vain dors the bufy art of man pretend to 
vie with nature, by tying that withered bundle of 
twigs tu ilk laplefs trunk. It is now at beijl but the 

" rcverfe of what it was, a tree turned upfide down, the 
branches on thr earth, and the r«ot in the air. It is 
now handled by every dirty wench, and condemned to 
do her drudgery, and by a capricious kind rf fate, 
dedined to make her things clean and br nady itfelf : 
at length, worn to the dumps in the fervice of tbe 
maids, it is either thrown out of doors, or condemned

. to the lad ufe of kindling a fire : when I beheld this, 
I fighed and faid within myfelf, Surely mortal man is 
a Broomstick .'-Nature fent him into the world drong 
and Indy, in a thriving condition, wearing his own 
luir on his head, the proper branches of this reafoning 
vegetable, until the axe of intemperance has lopped 
oft* his green boughs, anil left him a withered trunk ; 
be then flies tu art, and puts on a periwig, valuing 
hiinletf upon on unnatural bundle of hairs, all covered 
with powder, that never grew upon his head ; but now, 
fhould this, our broomstick, pretend to enter the firne, 
proud of thoCr birchen fpoils it never bore, and all co 
vered with duft, though the fweepings of the firft la. 
dy'i chamber, we fliould be apt to ridicule and def- 
pife its vanity. Partial judges that we are of our own 
excellencies, and other men's defaults ?

But a broomstick, perhaps you will fay, is an emblem 
of a tree Handing on its head ; and pray what is man 
but a toptyturvy creature ; his animal faculties con 
tinually mounted over his rational, his head where his 
beels Ihould be, grovelling on the earth ; and yet 
with all his faults, he feu up to be an univerfal re- 
fnrry. a;id corrector of altufes, a remover of griev 
ances, rakes into every flue's corner of nature, bring 
ing hidden corruptions to the light, and raifes a migh 
ty dull where there was none before, (baring deeply 
all the while in the very fame pollutions he pretends 
to fweep away. When worn to the dumps like his 
brother broom, be is either kicked out of doors, or 
made ufe of to kindle flame* for other* to warm 
thcmfelves by. SWIFT.

brlray'd thee with a kifs, 
fold thy love ?

MKA»T.

ANECDOTE.
A CARDINAL of great merit was once To ill as 

to be given over by his phyicians. His domedics, 
all e»^er to fcrve themfelves, prefented their perfon* 
before him, with a box, a trunk, a cabinet, or other 
moveablci, under rach of their arms, and made their 
exits feverally with a bow.

Meanwhile an ape obferving, as he fat by bis maf- 
ter's bed, what w^s going on, fpied tbe cardinal's cap, 
which he inftantly feiztd, dapped it upon his head, 
wade hi* bow with infinite archnef* and foleannity, 
and then retired at tbe red of the houfchohl bad 
done.

This humorous imitation had fuch an effecl on the 
rifible faculties of the dying cardinal, tbat the im- 
pofthume, which threatened bit life, iuftajitly broke, 
 ml hit life wu happily rcftored.

^

' Prom a Philadelphia Paper.

VXSCRIPTIOM or THK S

SCHUYLKILL BRIDGE, 
Extra&ed from " BIDDLI'S Young Carpenter'* Af- 

fidant," which ii now in tbe Prefs at Philadel 
phia.

PL^ATK 41
CONTAINS a draught of the frame of the bridge 

lately erected, by a company incorporated for that 
purpofe, over the Schuylkill, at the Weft End of 
High or Market-dreet ; with a ScOion of tbe Bed of 
the River.

Tlie wedernmod pier of this Bridge is funk in m 
depth of water, unexampled in Hydraulic1 Architec 
ture, in any part of the world ; the top of the rock 
on which it (lands being 4 1 feet 9 inches brlow com 
mon high tides. Both piers were built with Coffer 
dam*. The dam of the wcdcru pirr was of original 
and peculiar conftruclion ; the defig'i furnilhed by 
WILLIAM WF.STOM, Efq. ot Gainfborougli, in 
England, a celebrated Hydraulic Engineer. An idea 
of its magnitude may be fonvcii, wlien it is known 
that 80o,OOU feet of timber (board meafure) were 
unavoidably employed in and about it. It v as exe 
cuted, under the orders of the Building Committee of 
thp Board, confiding of the Prtfident and four, and 
fometimet five Diieftors (to whom the mader work 
men exprefs great obligations) by SAMUEL ROBIM- 
SON of this city. Every difadvant.:ge to which lucb 
difficult undertakings arc.fubjeft (the rock being, in- 
Gindry parts, nearly bare, and afl>iding no footing for 
the piles) oppol'ed the progrefs of this. So that it 
could not be ready for the commencement of the ma- 
fonry until the 25th of December, when the fiift 
done was laid; and the u oik continued in a feverc 
winter, to the height then propofed.

The done work was done by THOMAS VICKEBS, 
under tbe orders, and with the advice and conftaut 
attention of the fame Committee ; aflided, on emer 
gencies, "by all the members of the Board, and the 
Treafurer, who was eminently uferul on every oaca. 
fion. The masonry is executed on a plan fuggefted 
to the mafon, Uncommon, if not new. The w*ll* of 
the Abutments and Wingi are perpendicular, without 
buttresses ; and fupported by interior offsets. Tbeb 
are found completely competent to fupport the pref- 
fure of the filling, without battering or contreforts. 
The Abutments are 18 feet thick. The Wing vaUt 
9 feet at the foundations ; retiring by ofllrts, 'till at 
the parapets they arc only 18 inches. The eadera 
abutment and wing.walls are founded on a rock.  
Thofe on the wedern fide are buiU on piles. There 
are upwards of 7,500 tuns of maionry in the wedern 
pier. Many of tl.e dones, cornpnfing both piers, 
weigh from 3 to 13 tuns. A number of maflive 
chains are ft inched, in   jriom pofitinns, acrol's the 
piers. Tnefe are worked in with the mafonry ; the 
exterior whereof is clan ped, and finilhed in the mod 
fubflantial and workmanlike manner.

The Frame of the Cuperdn:c\U'e wa* defigned and 
erected by TIMOTHY PALMER, of Newhuryport, in 
Maiiuchuletti. It is a maderly piece of workman- 
(hip ; combining in its principles, that of king-pod* 
and bracet, with that of 3 done arch. Half of each 
pod, with the brace between them, will form tbe 
voufleur of an arch ; and lines through the middle of 
each pod would defcribe the radii, or joints. Tbe 
letters a b r, kr. in the draught, refer to the fame let 
ters below ; where the manner of connecting tbe 
timbers together is Ihown on a larger frale. Tbe po- 
fition of the letters are the fame, with rtfpeft to each 
piece, in both places. Two of thefe, a and A, are 
iloi'ble, or in two thicknefles. There are 3 fcftioni 
of the frame, fimilar to the one represented. That 
in the middle divides tlie (pace into two equal part*, 
So that thofe pa fling in oppofitc dirediont are pre 
vented from interfering with each other. The plat 
form for travelling riles only 8 feet from a horizon, 
tal line ; and the top, or cap pieces, are parallel to 
this. Of tlie feftinns the middle one has the mptl 
prelTure ; owing to the weight of tranfportation be 
ing thrown nearer to that fed\ion than towards tbe 
fide* ; to which the foouways prevent its approach. 
Thefe foot-ways are five feet in width, elevated Above 
tlie carriage-ways, and neatly protected by pods and 
chains. T. PALMIR is the original inventor of thit 
kind of wooden bridge architecture. He permitted, 
with much candour, confiderable alteration* in the 
plan, on which he had ere&ed feveral bridges in New- 
England. Thefe were accommodatory to the in 
tended cover, and were fo much approved by him, 
tint he confiders the Schuylkill Bridge fuperftruc\u*e 
the mod perfeft ot any he has built.

After the erection of the franc, the Editor wa» 
employed by the Prefident tpd Dire&on to perform 
the work man ft lip of the covering, agreeably to a de- 
fign furnilhed by them to him i thi* defign of tbe co 
ver being original, it is more furprifing tbat U ba« 
not mauy faulu, thai* that few, it a*y, cau be found.



ly at an accommodation to the frame created 
i.n voidable difficulties. The Editor was permitted 

to make fome additions, with the approbation of the 
Building Committee. He fceh hirofelf grateful for 
the uliiftaiice lie has had ; and ID participating with 
tliofc who preceded him, in the approbation of the 
work, by the Board and their Committee. At their 
fugged ion, the under work of the lide-covering is. 
done in imitation of mafonry, by fprinkling the work 

. with (lone dud on the painting while fiefti. The 
fmalting or fprinkling was performed with fo much 
eafe and cheapnefc, that it is Imped it will introduce a 

^ like mode of ornamenting and proving the lurface 
of wooden elevations of other defcriptious, where pro- 

' teftion and ornament are required.
Commodioui wharfs, on each fide of the ri»er, 

have been made by tlie Company; not only to pro- 
left the foundations of the abutments and wings, but 
wirh a view to profit. They co-operate with the 
other improvements, to give a new audintereding front 
to our city.

It is a peculiar and intending faft, that (except 
the valuable alfidance rendered in its commencement 
by W. WCSTON, who was then about returning to 
England) no fcientific engineer has been employed in 
any part of this great undertaking. Neither the 
Board, or their Committee who have been conftantly 
and aftively engaged in all the dages of the work, 
profrfs a fcientific knowledge of Hydraulic Architec 
ture ; though they have now gained much practical 
experience. Yet difficuties have been encountered 
 nd overcome, which would have called forth the ta- 
lenu and practical knowledge ol the abled engineer. 
The mechanics and workmen (T. PALMKR and his 
aflidants excepted) had, from the beginning of the 
undertaking, new and unknown branches of their bu-. 
linefi to learn. Even T. PALMER is self taught in 
the art of wooden.liridge building ; though he has 
carried it to fuch high perfection. It is however be 
lieved that this bridge, in all its parts, both of ma 
fonry and wood work, will not fuffcr by a companion 
with one fo compofed, in any part of the world. Its 
workmanfliip and materials will ft and the ted of the 
nod rigid fcrutiny. Both the plan and iti execution

Depth of water to the rock at
wedern pier 

Ditto at the eadern pier

the
41 9
21 00

Dollars. 
Amount of toll when the work began for the

year 1799, arifing from the floating bridge 5000 
Prefent amount of toll on an average (1805) 

the rates of toll in feveral inftancel being 
lower than over the old floating bridge 13,600

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, the fubfcriber will difpofe of, at 
PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 26th day of 
November,

A LL the perfonal edate of JOHN WATKINS, 
feu. late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafsd, 

confiding of a number of valuable cattle, horfrs, 
Iheep, and plantation utenfils. The terms ot fale are, 
for all fums ovei ten dollars fix months credit. The 
purchafer or purchafers giving bond, with approved 
fccurity, bearing intered from the day of fale.

ANN WATKINjfc^dmtojftratrix. 
November 2, 1805. / iff }/*>

To the VOTERS of Anne-Arundel county and City of
Annapolis. 

GENTLEMEN,

B Y the encouragement of a number of friends, I 
am induced to oiler myfelf as a candidate for 

the flierifT's office at the enfuing election. Should 1 
be fo fortunate as to be the objeft of your choice, I 
will endeavour to conduft the bufinefs with, fuch pro 
priety as will give general fatisfaftion.

I am the public's humble fervant,
t JOHN CORD. 

Oftober 1, 1805. /

NOTICE.

1 INTEND to petition to the next general aflembly 
of Maryland, for an aft of insolvency, to relieve 

me fiom debts which I am totally unable to<pay.
KICHARD RAWL1NG 

November 4, 1805. J f
of ANCIS.

ATTENTION
|C7* THE Members composing the 

pony are requested to take notice, that tktrt^ 
be a meeting of said Company m SATURn^ 
the 1 6th inst. at 3 o'clock, f. M. at the usual /wj' 
/f is hoped they mill be punctual and general n tu' 
attendance, with arms and accoutrements in t ' 
like order.

** FARMERS BANK OF MARTLAM).

NOTICE OF FIFTH PAYMENT. 
THE fifth indalment on the dock held in n> 

Farmers Bank will become due on Wednesday tfe 
thirteenth day of November next. For the inforja. 
tion of dock holders tlie following claufe of the aArf 
incorporation is fobjoined:

And be it enacted, That if auy flock holder fa) 
fail to pay his or her infialments, to the amonm of I 
ten dollars on each (hare, at the times and infc 
manner before fpecified, fuch dockholder mall I 
to the ufe of the company, all monies paid smecci 
dently to fuch failure or default, but no forfeits* 
(hall take place after ten dollars on each Ume (dill 
have been paid ; but, as it is requifite that nnM 
(hall be taken to fecure the regular payment of the 
fuhfequent indalments, therefore, if any (loclholdtr 
dull fail to make regular payment of any inftiW 
after ten dollars (hall have 'jeen paid, fucb fcd> 
holder's money in bank (hall remain free from it. 
tered, and not entitled to dividend until foch inhl. 
ment, or call, (hall be made good, and the divided 
thereafter to be paid to fuch ftorkholder, fai«d 
upon the money by him regularly paid, as tttu Ik 
money paid after default,) (hall be calculated oak [ 
from the time when faid lait indalmeot was M | 
good.

The dock holders will therefore obferve, tbu i 
failure in Viy one payment when it becomes doe ti

Utter? from Li 
fop.se, of 4+ g« 
the Blanch',) has 
of 64 g«°*>

moll rigid Icrutiny. Both the plan anditi execution n , ~ : r / » , i . j j ~.i i r r   A , "I"refleft ciedit upon thofc concerned in the enterpri.e. By the ComOUttCC of Grievances and be attended w.th a lol, of mtered on all former- - ..«"*.- . ... r ments althouh reularl made and tSo far as I have information, this is now the only co 
vered wooden Bridge in any country, except, perhaps, 
one over the Limmat, built by the fame Swifs car 
penter who erefted that of SchaufThaufen, fince de- 
flroyed. I have frequently fern and carefully in- 
fpefted the draughts of this much celebrated Bridge, 
and I am confident that any intelligent and candid 
architect, on examining the principles of both, would 
give a decided preference to the Schuylkill Bridge. 
The defign is more fimple, its drength is greater, its 
parts are better combined and more affidant to each 
other, and there is no ufclefs timber, or unneceffary 
complexity, in any part.

What I have jud obferved, as to thofe engaged in 
the direftion or execution of the work of the Schuyl 
kill Bridge, is not intended as adulatory, or difparag- 
ing to any perfons. But I have an ardent hope that 
others, in fimilar undertakings, will be animated by 
their fuccefsful example, when labouring under 'the 
fame, or greater difadvantaget, arifing from the want 
of experienced and fcientific profcdors nf architecture ; 
although where thefe can be had, for great undertak 
ings, they ought, undoubtedly, to be employed. 

» As a well-wimer to all public improvements, as a 
mechanic, and one employed to ctofe this eminently 
ufeful ereftion, 1 think it my duty to mention, and 
feel a fenfible fatiifaclion in adding to the foregoing 
account,

That I have experienced the important advantages 
of ready and beneficial advice, clear, prompt and ex 
plicit orders, and timely and ample fupplies. Not a 
moment has been lol) by delay and hefitaiion in di- 
reftions, want of provifions, of materials, or deficien 
cy in punctuality of payment. This has been con 
ftantly the cafe, through the whole progrefs of the 
bufinefs, as the workmen preceding me in its more 
difficult dages have tedified. Though heavy expen 
ditures have been inevitably required, the greateft at 
tention to (Economy has been praftifed.

No interefled or perfonal motives induce me to 
mention thefe circumdances. They are exemplary ; 
and cflcntial to enfure the completion of any ex ten- 
five enterpriie. To them, 1 am perfuaded, is to be 
chiefly attributed the fuccefs of this arduous work. 
From inattention, or incapacity in thefe indifpenfable 
requifites, many public as well as private undertakings 

. in all countries have failed : and communities, and 
the individuals employed in them, have been involved 
in difappoir»tinent and diflrefs ; if not in irretrievable

°f-

T HE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES k COURTS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre- 

fent feffion, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the afternoon. . 

By order, / 
___________LOUIS GASSA*WAY. Clk.

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every day, 
during the prefent feflion, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until three in the afternoon. 
By order,

CHAS. GIBSON, Clk.

Almanacs for 1806.

The Farmers, Annual Vifitor, Town and Country, 
and Pocket ALMANACS, for 1806, for fale at the 
Printing-Office  '

And, as ufual, an aflbrtment of
Books and Stationary.

A few copies of Godwin's new novel 
FLEETWOOD ; or, The new Man of Feeling- 

Price I dollar 75 cents.

Lid of Letters
Remaining in the Pod-Office, Annapolis, September

SO, 1805.
TAMES BRICE, William Bifhop. Philip Curran, 
J William Caton, jun. Sufan Daws. Jofeph 
Evans. Clary Fox. John Gwinn (7), John Gib- 
Ion (2), Frederick Grammer, F. Sc S. Green. Alex 
ander C. Hanfon, Grace

menu, although regularly made, and that intnd 
on no part of fuch dock will recommence, but fna 
the date of the completion of the laft payment itt. 

By order cf the Board,
JONA. PINJLN&y, Cilbier. 

Oftober 22, 1805.

,
NKNE/, 
3 }C

(2), Ifaac Hanfon. Lloyd M. Lowe. Elizabeth

.
Tho- 

mRrt.

The Bndpre has been fix yrars in building, and coft 
about 27,5,OCX) dollars, including the ca(h moiety of 
the purchaie of tlie fcite; for which 40,OOO dollars 
were paid to the City Corporation, half in cadi and 
half in bridge (hares.

.Feet. Inch.
Length of the Bridge 550 00 
Abutments and wiug-walls 75O 00 
Total length 1,300 00 
Span of final! arches, each 
Ditto of middle arch 
Width, of the Bridge 
CurvattJtV of the middle arch 
Ditto of fmall arches 
Curvature or rife of the carriage way

or road
Height in clear over carriage way 
Ditto from the furfatoc of the river

to the carriage w*y 
Tbickiief* of the piers 
Length of ditto

150 00
194 10
43 00
13 00
IO 00

8 00 
13 OU

31 V00 
JO 00 
63 00

M'Cubbin. John Nicholfon, Allin Nicklei. Anne 
Ogle, lames D. Patterfon (2). Mary Roboflon, 
James Rigby (2), Richard Randall. Milbourne 
bigell, Thomas Shaw (2), William H. Sarjeam, 
Alexr. Steuart, Henry Small, Daniel C. Sim (2), 
Vachel Steveos, Jacop Sic maker. John Chew ~ 
mas (2), Jafper E. Tilly (4), William Thum' 
Henrietta Warfield, William Wilkins, Jofeph Wil 
liams, Annapolis.

Phinehas Buckman, Rezin Baldwin. William 
Cook, Zachariah Cromwell, David Clark (2), Fran 
cis Darnall. James. Parley. Martha Howard, Jo- 
feph Howard, O. S. Harwood (4), William Ham- 
mond. Jofeph Merkan, John Merrican. Benj. Owens. 
Nathan Stewart. Betfey Tidings. Dr. Will Ton 
Waters, Rebecca Waters (2). Benjamin Yedall, 
Anne-Arundel county. /

/ S. GREEN, P. M.
None of the above Tetters will b« delivered with' 

out the money.

By virtue of an- order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundrl county, the fubfcriber will difpofe 
of, at PUBLIC SALE, on Friday the 15th day 
of November next,
A LL the perfonal edate ot WILLIAM HAR- 
f\ WOOD, late of Anne-Arundel county, de- 
c*a(cd, confiding of a number of valuable (laves, 
alfo horfes, cattle, hogs, houGthold furniture, and 
plantation utenflls. Terms of Me ready cadi. The 
fale will commence at half after ten o'clock.

f RICHARD H. HAH WOOD, Admr. 
October 33, 1805. 4

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.

Monday lad being the day appointed by the cos. I 
dilution acd form of government for the raretingrfl 
the general adembly of this date, feveral mernben i I 
the houfe of delegates attended, but a fufficirnt i 
her to compofe a quorum not appearing, they ail 
journed till Tuefday morning, when forty-nine meav I 
bers met, qualified, and adjourned till yeftcrday mon> 
ing, when they again met, and elefted, by ballot, 
Archibald Van-Horn, Efquire, their fpeaker, ui | 
appointed Mr. John Brewer clerk, Mr. John Sandm I 
affidant clerk, Mr. Cornelius Mills fergeant at an*, I 
Mr. John Trueman door-keeper, and Mi. John Sastil 
afltdant door-keeper, Mr. Charles Gibfon, Mr. LN* 
Gaflaway, Mr. John Colder, Mr. Nicholas Marw | 
and Mr. Erickfon H. Stone committee clerks.

Mr. Hawkins, Mr. Muir, Mr. Stuart, Mr. T«» 
linfon, Mr. Dor fey, Mr. Smoot and Mr. Kuhu ie» 
elefted a committee of claims. I 

The rev. Mr. Wyatt wa* appointed chaplain; * | 
houfe then adjourned.

The following gentlemen, in addition to thole puk- I 
limed in our lad, are elefted members of the bow *| 
delegates of this date.

Foi Caroline county, Frederick Holbrook, Pere 
grine F. Bayard, White Turpin and Alemby ]« »  | 
Efquires.

For
Tomlinfon, 
quires. i

No return has yet been received from Worxrlw

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
[From the Lancaster Democrat.] 

Official Returns.   The official returns ha« btrt | 
received into the fecretary's office from all the c§( 
ties, excepting Montgomery, Green, ^n'"^"^\m \ 
Warren and Venango, and from thofc our aceos» J 
may be implicitly relied on.

TOTAL NUMIER OF VOTES FOB GOVEI»OI«
M'Kean, 43,586 
Snyder, 37,391

Majority for M'Kean, 3» 18' 
From this account it appears that Thomas 

has 5,189 but it it faid that in Buck's to 
were given for Samuel Snyder, which, i 
from M'Kean's majority, which fome perfc 
(hould be done, he will then only have 4,799,

'» *ith the Briti

William If Mary College 
that at the didrift court at Williamft>urg,_ 
decided that the drawing Qwuld be confidered » > 
rt>at the managers fliould pay the prire ol »¥£ 
dollars that was drawn to the owner of the a 
ticket againft it, and that the other 10/W "^ 
priae diould belong to the owner of the** f j 
ticket; from this opinion an appeal was tatt* 
the caufe will be argued on the 7th of o 
before the court of appeals.



\smr, t/*trmt,e7^~M^
TION ! M  ~^

'KJ)t MARTLAtfD.

IFTH PAYMENT, 
nt on the (lock heldinn. 
one due on Wedoefdn, 
iber next. For the in 
following claufe of 
i:
Fhat if any  ftockhoMe, 0«| 
iftalments, to the amon 
ire, at the times and in 
fuch ftockholder (hall 

any, all pionies paidamett. 
or default, but no forfeit,, 
en dollars on each 3u/e Dull 
as it is requifite thai ne 
e the regular payment of 
therefore, if »ny ftocLWdn 

ar payment of any inflaW 
have been paid, fuchfcC 
k (hall remain free fron ». 
1 to dividend until foch IHhL 
made good, and the divided 

:o tuch ftorkholdrr, 
n rrgularlj, paid, as 
ultj (hall be calculated 
aid laft inllalment

ill therefore obferve, thu i 
tent when it becomes doc i| 
of intcreft on all former ft. 

larly made, and that intnd 
ck will recommence, but fa 
Lion of the lad payment im. 
f the Board, 
NA. PINKNEY, CaQiier.

>E OF MARYLAND.
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government for the meeting rf 
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Lancaster Democrat.] 
-   The official returns ha« btrt 
retary's office from all the c§*«- 
gomcry, Green, Crawford, E«. 
jo, and from thote our aceo*» 
led on.
OF VOTES lOR COVII»01.

42,586
37,397

>r M'Kean, 5,189 
it appear* that Thomas 
faid that in Buck's county, 

ittel Snjder, which, if oed 
»rity, which fome perfons luff* 
rill then only have 4,799.

College . 
:ourt at Williamfburg, the won 
wing Ihould be confidered ^ 
Hiould pay the prite of »

from London papers to the 9th Sept. 1805. 
LONDON, September 8.

letter? from Lifbon ftate, that the French frigate 
Toosar, of 4+ g«<">. (°°e of t"°k which deftroyed 
'//Blanch'',) has been captured by the Raifonable, 
T64 elin$, capt. Rowley, and fent into Lifbon. 
w 6 September 9.

Nine fail of tbe Eaft.India fleet have arrived fafe. 
The .remainder were parted with about a week fince, 
1Dd are momently expected.

The Rocbefort fquadron returned to that port the 
in September, after a ftiort iruife.

The king has been |<lrafcd to appoint the duke of 
York to be colonel of the firft regiment of foot guards, 
'a the room of the duke of Glnucefter, drceafed. 
The duke of Cambridge, (5th fon of his majefty,) to 
be colonel of the Coldftrcam regiment of foot guards, 
it the room of the duke of York ; and the duke of 
Kent, (4th fon of his majefty,) to be field-marfhal of 
the forces.

It is reported that tbe emperor of Germany, in cafe 
af war, now inevitable, will take the field in perfon-  
He will be accompanied by his brothers the archduke 
Caarles and the archduke John. The celebrated ge 
neral Mack will alfo have an important command. 
Oppofed to thefe, will be the French emperor in per 
fon, aflifted by Brrnadotle, Angereaux, MafTena, Sec. 
but he will want a Moreau.

The vifit of Buonaparte to the coaft was for the 
purpofe of fending off his troops towards Germany.

The language of Germany, though rather incon- 
filVent with her conduct, is ftill excufcahle. She knows 
the potency of France ; and though die finds war un 
avoidable, (he i* not willing to commence hostilities 
until the lias a Ruffian army at hrr elbow.

It ii fomewhat remarkable, that the Paris papers, 
which a few days fince chimed fo mufically on the 
profpe&J of peace, on the pacific difpofition of the 
emperor of Germany, and the good underftanding 
fubfifting between the two nations, fhould all at once 
chaige their tone, and are now altogether warlike. 
Nothing is now heard but the din of warlike prepara 
tion, ami the ftudied exaggeration of all the accounts 
from Germany, as though There were a pretext want 
ing for fome hold ftroke which the emperor Napoleon 
contemplatej (Iriking.

Lord Nelfon's new appointment is in fome degree 
onliraitted, he is to act on emergencies according to 
the belt of his judgment. Hr proceeds firft to Cadis, 
then to tbe Mediterranean, over which his command 
extends. In certain operations he is to have the f<- 
kdion and appointment of his favourite officers.

Several regiments are under orders for immediate 
embarkation*; and veffels are taken up to tranfport 
them to their deftination. Of them are the follow 
ing, vie. Kind's dragoon guards; 4th dragoon guards; 
Sth, or Queen's own dragoons ; 6th Ennifkillin dra 
goons ; 7th, 10th, 13th, 31ft light dragoons; a de 
tachment of the royal waggon train ; all the firft bat- 
talioni of the line, and a large park of artillery. 

Tbe cavalry will amount to 12,000 men.

SALKM, Oclober 25. 
THE Britifh navy in commiflion, on the I ft Sep-

I tenter, was compofed of 690 veffVIs of which 119 
are of tbe line, 19 fifties, 140 frigates, and 412 
 oops.

• ... •> '.^'- • f ' < -

BOSTON, OAnner 26.
Captain Roger*, fnm Gibraltar, confirms the in 

telligence 'Jut thr combined French and Spanifh 
Cpadroni were lying in Cadi* harbour; and ihat a 
Britilh fleet of about 17 fail of the line, were before 
the port under the command of vice-admiral Coilinq-
*°°i Vice-admiral Calder is frcond in command. 
[Both thefe officers are vice-admirals of the blue 
"juadron; but Collingwood holds the higheft rank. 
He commanded the Ba'rfleur of 98 guus, in lord 
Howe'i aftinn of the Ift June, 1794 j and the Ex-

of 74 guns, in the action fought by lord St. 
'-. on the 14th February, 1797.] Lord Nelfon

( , expected to take command of the blor.k- 
»*  The laft accounts from London ftate, that on 
the Ith September he took leave of the admiralty, and
*M to carry with him the Victory of 100 guns,
*J»*i 74, capt. Brown ; Defiance, 74, capt. Dur- 
Ttn; Asramen.non, 64, capt. Harvey, and the Eu- 
r»li», of 36 guns, capt. Blackwood. 

A part of the United States fquauron, compofed of 
w frigatw, two I'e banner*, and two bomb brigs, 
 « expected to fail immediately for America.' 

C»pt. Sinclair, from Gibraltar, informs, that two 
hoatt, belonging to the United States, had 

i «mved. v-
- . NKW.YORX, October 21. 
^ytam Anderfon, of the Calliope, left Nants. the 

1 :*ptember. He informs that the Britifh frigate 
1 captured the French frigate Cybelle, after a 

! engagement of 4 hours ; and that the new 
1 fngate La Tonase, out of Nanti, had fallen 
i the Britilh frigate Nymph, and after a mod

»ntoteowner 
id that tbe other I0r°00 *   
; to the owner of the laft  »* 
pinion an appeal was te 
irgued onthertbof DC

WASHINGTON JOCKEY CLUB RACES.
First daft purse four mile heats seven hundred

and fifty dollars.
Mr. .Willis's Maid of tbe Oaks, 1 1 
General Ridgely's Ofcar, 3 3 
Wm. Bond's Sir Solomon, 4 3 
Mr. Edelio's Floretta,   5 4 
Mr. Lloyd's Doland, 6 drawn 
Mr. Tayloe's Top Gallant, 3 
Mr. Loughborongh'j Napoleon, 
N. B. Top-Gallant was pulled up at tbe end of 

three miles in the fecond heat, by mrhake of his rider. 
Napoleon fell lame in the firft heat, and was alfo 
pulled up Firft heat was run in 8 minute* 6 fecond*; 

.fecond heat, 8 minutes 4 fecond*. 
Second day's Jockej club purse- three mile hrats- 

four hundred dollars.
Mr. Lloyd's Lavinia, 411 Ift hU 6m. 16* 
Mr. Willis's Sally Nailor, 132 3d do. 6 1 
Mr. Bean's Thornton Medley 8 4 3 3d do. 6 10 
Mr. Stanhord's Peace-Maker,

ftartrd by Mr. Tayloe, 334 
Mr. Brook'* Snap Dragon, jun. diftanced. 
Third day, a silver cup, a single four mile heat, was

run for, and won by
General Ridgely's Poft Boy, beating "1 Run in 8 mi- 

Mr. Tayloe's Hamiltonian, and L mites and 10 
Mr. Lloyd's Mount Vernon. J feconds. 

After the race for the cup, eight started for the town 
and city purse, two hundred dollars, two mile heats. 

Mr. Bean's Maria Blue, I 1 
Mr. Tayloe's Top-Gallant, . ,33 
Gen. Ridgeh/'s Polydore, 3 3 
Mr. Bond'* Cockfighter, 4 4 
Col. Selden's Flying.gib, 5 diftanced. 
Mr. Brook's Snap Dragon, fen. ditto. 
Mr. Edelen's Punch, ditto. 
Mr. M'Carty's Punch Horfe, ditto. 
N. B. Firft heat run in 3 minute* 56* feconds; 

2d, in -3 minutes 50 feconds.
The rider of Top-Gallant's ftirrup broke in tbe fe 

cond heat, when winning.

It is reported in this city, that the Spanilh minifter, 
the marquis d'Ynijo, having determined to leave the 
United States, has demanded his paflports from our 
government. The report adds, that the prefident ob- 
ferved in reply, that we had no fuch etiquette in this 
Country, and that it was in the power of a foreign 
minifter to quit the United States when and how he 
pleafed. A report fo important in itfelf, fince it may 
be regarded as an ominous fign of an approaching 
rupture between the two countries, we (hall take tbe 
earliest opportunity to contradict or confirm.

[Richmond Enauirer.']

We are happy to hear of the flberttion of Mr. 
Nathaniel Amory, of this town, who was fome time 
fince arbitrarily arrefted in Italy and fent to Paris. 
He was in Holland in Auguft, and intended to pro 
cure a paflage to England. [Boston pap.]

Cbe Knot.
MABRIF.D, on Friday evening laft, by the rev. 

Mr. HIUINBOTHOM, Mr. JOHN M. GARDINRR, of 
the United States navy, to Mif* SOPHIA GASSA- 
WAT, of this city.  

NEW S T OR fi7
Juft received," and for fale, at the white houCr, on 

the Dock, between the (tore* of Mr. John Randall 
and Mr. Jofeph Sands,

COMPLETE auortment of GROCERIES, 
fcc. which will be difpofed of low for calh. 

Corn, rye, oats and beans, taken in exchange.
WILLIAM WHITT1NGTON. 

Annapoiis, November 7, 1805.____ J ____

Michael and Barney Curran,
  *f»r Sale, at their Sttret in Ctrn-btU-ftrtety 

A handsome Assortment of Fashionable Dry
Goods, consisting of 

OUPERFINE Clothe* and Cafimen. 
O Napped and Plain Coating*. 
Bennett'i Cord for Pantaloons, 

ditto, printed, fc 
and Fancy

n, Olive and Black Velvets. 
Marfeilles Quilting and Swandown*. 
Figured and Bl

Poet'0 Comet.

A

ra long Silk, Kid and Leather Gloves. 
Chintzes and Calicoes. 
Irifh Linens and Diaper*. 
Six fourths, 4-4 and 9-4 Cambrick Mufluis* 
Elegant Laced Cambrick and Silk Shawl*. 
Pink and Blue Leano ditto. 
Laced Cambi.tk and Leano MuQins. 
Tamboured Book and Jaconet ditto. 
Book and Jaconet Handkerchief*

SELECTED. 

POOR MARGUERITE.

BT MRS. ROBINSOV.

SWIFT o'er the wide and dreary wafte
A nut-brown maid was feen to hafte ;
Wide waving wa* her unbound hair,
And fun-fcorch'd was her boforo bare!
For fummer's noon had (bed it* beams,
At (he lay wrapt in feverifh dream*;
While on tbe wither'd hay-ftack fide,
By turn* fhe Qept, by turns (he cried 
M Ah, where lies hid the balfam fweet,
" To heal the wounds of Marguerite \" _

Dark was her large but funken eye,
Which wildly gai'd upon the flcy ;
And fwiftly down her freckled face
Tbe unfelt dews began to pace ;
For (he was lorn, and many a day
Had all alone been doom'd to ftay ;
And many a night her boforn warm
Had throbb'd beneath tbe pelting ftorm;
And ftill fhe figh'd, " Tbe rain falls Tweet 
" It bathe* the wounds of Marguerite I" __
Acrofs the wafte of printtefs fnow,
All day the nut-brown maid would go ;
And when the winter moon had fhed
Its pale beam* o'er the mountain'* head,
She on a broomy pillow lay,
And watch'd the tardy glimpfe of day $
While the cold breath of dawn light flew,
Acrofs the fields of frozen dew ;
And then fhe cried " The air is fweet,
M It fan* the bread of Marguerite !"
The wcrdy lane fhe lov'd to tread,
When ftars their twinkling luftre (bed ;
While from the lone and filent cot,
The watchful cur aflail'd her not; .' ' -V.
Though at the beggar he would fly^ ' .
And fright the traveller pafling by ; *"" '
But (he fo kind and gentle feem'd,
Such foftnefs in her dark eye beam'd,
That favage fiercenefs could put greet
With lefs than fmiles, poor Marguerite 1 '  
And why did (he, with fun-burnt breaft, 
So wander, and fo (torn to reft ? 
Why did the nut-brown maiden go 
O'er burning plain* and wafte* of fnow ? 
What bade her feverifh boCom figh, . 
And dim her large and haale eye; , . 
And fteal the hour of dumber fweet, _' , * 
From the fcorch'd brain of Marguerite!
Soon (halt them know ; for fee how lorn <' *
She climb* the fteep or fhaggy thorn I
Now on the jutting cliff we (lands, . r. . :
And clafps her cold but (now-white hand* ;
She figh* " Farewell!" and bending flow,
Looks trembling on the main below, '. ;,'
And Hft'ning ev'ry wave to hear, . ,^
Call* from the deep her Henry dear !  
Then topples from the rock to meet, . <
The plighted love of Marguerite !

ANECDOTE.
A COUNTRY clergyman, a fliort time ago, was 

abruptly called upon by a ruftic, who very earneftry 
intreated him to accompany him immediately to chrif- 
trn a few new-born children.- " A few, (replied the 
clergyman,) don't you know how many of them there 
are ?" " Not rightly, (faid tbe fellow, feratching 
his head,) there were but three on 'em when I came 
out, but who knows how many there are by this 

time'."___________________________

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriher has obtained, from tbe or. 
phans court of Prince-George's county, letters 

teftamentary on the eftate of Henry Haidey, late of 
faid county, deceafed. All perfons having claim* a- 
gainft faid drceafed are hereby warned to exhibit tbe 
fame, with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, on 
or before the firft day of April next, they may other- 
wife, by law, be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftate. Given under my hand, this firft day of Oc 
tober, 180;

ISIDORE HARDEY, Executor.

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the next general afferobly 
of this ftate, for an act to releafe me from debts 

sfortuoe, I am unable to pay.

""** "xratrenwnr ;.. u  L'.I.' '   n. e \" Silk, Cotton and Patent Web Sufpenders.
Nrmph'TSTe1 L ,r"Ti.'n 87»l!rft T °f tl¥! Coloured Crape, and Silk H.ndkerVhiefs.
J-.-JL. . w were klllc<l i <** ftfck her colour*, and c ._ r_...i.J»r. o ^ «    J  « . u_(

:]T funk. In the aa of finking, 
lop»ae faved the remnant of her crew._ 

ve engagement* were in the Channel.

NORIOLK, Oaober 31. 
1 ^nchrjn, arrived here laft

which, fi

* rough,
GEORGE W. SYKES. 

September 4, 1805.

"ho informed him that 
fleets were in 
of 23 fail of the

the combined

linr he alfo

Six fourth»77-4, 8-4, 9-4 and 10-4 Rofe Blankets. 
White, ged, Scarlet and Yellow Flannel*. 
Plain* and Halfthicks. 
Imperial, Hyfon and Young Hyfon Tea*.

And many other articles in their way too numerous 
to infcrt, all of which will be fold on the moft rea- 
fonablc tenn*.>% 
_______*1 An«apoli»> October 15, 1805.

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY. 
|C7" Subfcription* for this valuable work, now 

printing in Philadelphia? in two volumes^ 4to, price 
30 dollars, in boards, received at Ue printing-oftcc.

CITY TAV
'HE Subfcriber take* this nJbhdTof informing1 

hi. particular friend*, and tne public at large, 
that he ha* opened a Tavern at the houfe formerly 
kept by Mr. James Mattifon, at the fign of the In 
dian King and Queen, where gentlemen will nxot 
with the beft accommodations on the *noft reafonable 
terms. Tbe houfe is fituated near the Stadt-hnufr, 
and in a convenient healthy parVof the city. He is 
well fujtplird with liquors of th4 brft quality, a large 
commodious (table, and a flood obliging hoftler. He 
will endeavour all in hi* power to pleafe thofe wl*a> 
may think proper to favour him wk)« their cufta*B> 
and in fodoing he fttall ever thank a Mtneroui pobKc.

<+/ R1CHAM> GRAY. 
Annapolu, Odober, 180*. s
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truftec
AUG.

Prince-

A 1

In virtue of a oVcree from the High Court of Chan 
cery of Maryland, bearing date the fourth day of 
October, eighteen hundred and five, appointing the 
fubfcriber trudec to fell the real eftate of GEORGE 
SMITH, late of Calvert county, deceased, or fa 
much thereof a< will difcharge hi» juft debts, no 
tice is hereby given, that on Tuefday the 26th 
day of November next, the fublcnber, 
aforefaid, wilt OFFER, at PUBLIC 
TION, in the town of Nottingham, in 
George'* county,

A HOUSE and LOT, now in the occupation of 
Mr. DAVID YOUKO, and on Wednefday the 

27th day of Novembci next, the truftce aforcfitid, 
 will alfo offer, at public fale, on the premifcs, at 
eleven o'clock, in the forenoon, a lot of land, lying 
near Mr. Fielder B. Smith's, in Calvert county, fup- 
pofed to contain about two and one half acres ; and 
on the fame day, at the hour of three o'clock in the 
afternoon, the faid truftce will alfo offer at public 
auction, part of a tract of land, called Dunkirk, 
lying near the mill feat in Calvert county, called 
AUein's Mill, fuppofed to contain from thirty to fifty 
acre*. The purrhafer or purchaferi mud give bond 
to the trullee atore Inid, with approved fecurity, for 
the payment of the whole purchafe money, with intered 
thereon, within one year from the aforelaid days of lale, 
and upon the approbation, ratification, and confirmation 
by the chancellor of the falc, and upon the receipt of 
the whole purchafe money (and not before) the trudce 
aforcfaid, by a good deed indented, to be acknowledged 
and recorded agreeably to law, will give, grant, bargain, 
and fell, releafe and confirm, to the purchafer or pur- 
chafers, and to his, her, or their heirs, the houfe and 
lot, and the lands, to him, her, or them, fo bar 
gained and fold, that is to fay, all the right, title, 
intered, and cdate therrin and thereto, which hath 
defcended from the faid George Smith, deceafed, to 
his defendants which is referred to in tlie faid de 
cree, and upon the due acknowledgment and record 
ing of the faid deed, the purrhafer or purchafers, his, 
her, or their afligns, (hall thereupon be entitled to 
the property fo conveyed, free, clear, and difcharged 
from claims from the defendants in the faid decree 
referred to.

Conformably to the faid decree the creditors of the 
faid George Smith, deteafdd, arc hereby notified, 
tUat they are to exhibit their refpective claims in the 
chancery-office, with the jieceffary proofs and vouchers 
to edahlifh the fame, within four months from the 
aforefaid days of fale.

THEODORE HODGKlN^Trudce. 
Calvert county, October 29. 1805. ^^_____

To BE SOLD,
On the 15th day of November next, if fair, if not 

the next fair day, by the fubfcriber, at his planta 
tion, on the north fide of Severn river,

A NUMBER of horfes, 8cc. and black cattle, 
amrxig which arc fome oxen. The term* will be 

made known on the day of fale.
October 30, 1805. ^ JOHNBRICE.

In CHANCERY, October 28, 1805.

ORDERED, That the falc made by THOMAS 
DUCKKTT, for the Tale of the real eftite of 

Thomas Clagctt, ilor.eal'ed, as below dated, fhall be 
ratified and < unturned, unlef* catife to the contrary 
be Ihewn before the full day of January next, pro 
vided a cojiy of this order be infer ted three time* in 
the Maryland Gazette IK fore the full day of Decem 
ber next.

The report dates, that 74 acres of land, part of a 
tratt called Hazard, was fold for £.12 1 6 per 
acre ; that 8j- atics, part of Hazard and Sever Fear, 
was fold at £. 15 8 per acre ; part of a trac\ called 
Mar low's /cV-iurrry, containing 30O acres, was fold 
for £. 2 10 6 per acre; 275 acres, part of the fame 
tract, was fold at £. 2 IO 6 per acre, and 105 acres, 
part of tlie fame trad, at £.2 to per acre. A hit 
in Pifcataway for £. 100, another lot in Pifcataway 
fir £. 260 0 6, another lot in Pifcataway lor 
j£. 37 10, forty-fix acres of land, part of The two 
Johns, and part of Lanham's Folly, at £. a 10 6, 
part of Marline's Rcsuroej, containing 225 acres, at 
£. I 5, per acre.

Ted. ^ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
 ________£  Reg. Cur. Can.

WAS committed to my cudody, as a runaway, 
on the 28th of September lad, a negro man 

who calls himfelf BILLY THOMPSON, lays he is 
a tree man, and wa* liberated by KOBKHT CAHTKH, 
Efq; of Normany, YVcdmnrelaud county. Virginia, 
in the year 1793, with 33 others, and h\* what he 
calls a paf* to that effect, without fignature, feal, or 
certificate to it;' he appears to be between 45 and 50 
years old, of a yellow complexion, his forehead high 
and round, (harp nofe, and remarkable long under 
lip, he is 5 feet fr inches high. Hi* utalkf ,(if he 
hai any) is reinjrded to take him away.-Tjfe.Wilf'otlK-r- 
wife be fold on the 9th day of December ucxt for. 
bis gaol fees, &.C.

2 ill JAMES COOK, Sheriff of 
*~~' St. Mary's county. 

October 13, 1805.

NOTICE.
INTEND to apply to the general afTembly of 
Maryland, at their next fefliun, for an act to re. 

leafe me from debts which, from misfortune, I am 
unable to pay/%

 _. JONATHAN WATERS. 
Oaober 18, 1805.

*""A MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
Thofe gcntlrmen who fubfcribed at this office for 

tbc above Book, arc rccjucfUd to call for iu\

To the Public of Maryland.

THERE will be a petition preferred to the next 
grneral alTembly of this date, for a law to 

- - '  / _.,._ i__J r -

DISSOLUTION OT COPARTNERSHIP

T HE Copartnerfhip heretofore txifting, 
firm of Ridgely and Weems, is thi 

AH pei fons havi

creek, (or near therefrom) called ] 
roaketh out of a creek of Patapfco river, called Curtis'* 
Creek, the mod convenient route into the Severn river, 
at or near the neighbourhood^ of the mouth of a 
branch 'of laid river called Bare Branch, nearly op- 
politr a landing on the fouth fide of faid river called 
The Indian Landing, or Trom a place on the Severn 
river ci'lcd and known by the name of the Governor'* 
Landing, the mod convenient route into the river 
Magotliy railed the Cyprefs Swamp Creek, and one 
other caiul from the head of a creek, or near there 
from, on tlir north fide of the faid Magothy river 
called The Corn Field Creek, the mod convenient 
route into a cove that maketh out of a creek of the 
Cltefaprake bay, or Patapfco river, called The Bod 
kin ('.reck, or from the head of a cove of the faid 
Magothy river called Kittlcman's Cove, the mod con 
venient route into the faid Rock Creek.

Likcwifc fur a large and commodious road to be 
opened, (heightened, and amended, from -the afo.r- 
faid Indian Landing, on the fouth fide of the river 
Severn aforefaid, to the new bridge lately erected 
acrofs the main branch of the Patuxent river, at a 
place commonly called and known by the name of 
Alhton's Ford, and for the opening and clearing out 
tlie faid maiii branch of Patuxent river, from the faid 
bridge to tide water, (or Qiieen-Aonc, a final! town 
on the wed fide of Patuxent river, or main branch 
thereof,) likewife from the faid bridge fo far up the 
main bianch of faid river, and it* northern and weft- 
cm brandies thereof, as it may be found neceffary 
and convenient to go, fo as to make the fame navi 
gable for flat bottomed boats, batteaus, kc.

September 25, 1805._____________

Will be fold, at Public Sale, for ready money, on 
the ninth day of November next, at my planta 
tion, five miles north of Annapolis, at 1 1 o'clock 
in the forenoon,

LL my Crop, and Stock, confiding of Horfes 
and Colts, work Oxen, horfe and oxen Carts, 

Plough Cattle, Hogs and Sheep, with farming uten- 
fils, upwards of one hundred barrels of Corn, the ' 
fodder thereof, and the draw of 315 bufhels of wheat, 
100 of oats, and 50 of rye ; alfo Turnips, Potatoes, 
a Yawl, and three Batteaus, fome of then; light and 
fome fit for loading veflels, with houfehold and kitch 
en Furniture.

I will alfo rent or leafe my plantation for the en- 
ruing feafon, the plantation is well enclofed with new 
Chefnut rails, has on it a good orchard, and is well 
watered, with excellent fpriugs, the foil i* adapted to 
cither tobacco, wheat, oats or rye, kc.

%X J- F. Le FEBVRE. 
ctbberTM,

for fettleraent, and thofe
either pn bond, note or open account, are ..
to make payment, and fuch as cannot convent 
comply with the above requdt, will pleafc tonie J
ward and fettle by bond or note.

_ ABSALOM RIDGELY 
JAMES N. WEF.MS.'

The bufmefs heretofore carried on by Hid-r|. nd 
Weems, will be continued by Ablalom KidnK 
James N. Weems, and Benjamin Rawlingi, uj,J 
the firm of Ridgely, Weems, and Co. who have jgft 
received, by tlie lateft arrival*, a variety of newgoot 
fuitable to the prefent and approaching fci(W 
which, added to their former dock, make a gttl 
affortment, vie. 
Superfine London Clothe*. 
Second and coarfe Broad

Clothe*.
Calimers.
Bennett's Patent Cord. 
Coatings. 
Swandowns.
Molefkin* and Toilenetts. 
Baizes. 
Flannels.
Rofe and Matchcoat Blan 

kets. 
Kerfey*. 
Halfthicks. 
Plains and Jerfeys. 
Worlled, Silk, Cotton and

Yarn Hoficry. 
Condituiion Cords. 
Velvets and TliickfcU. 
Marfcilles. 
Dimities.
Seven eighths, 4-4 and 9-8 

Calicoes and Chintzes. 
Nine eights Irifh Sheet 

ing-
Dowlas. 

' Creas.

Seven eighthsand 4.41,4 
and Colerain Lincni »t 
fortcd. 

Seven eighths Derrybotfe.
wife ditto. 

Ticklenburghs. 
White and Brown Rofc, 
Ofnabrigs. 
Brown Holland. 
Cheek.
Blue and StriprdCrttMt,, 
(iurr.ilu, Saunas aid BJ.

us.
Foiirfourthsand 6-4 Bat,

J.nunet and Cimbntk
Mulliiis, and Mufa
Handkeitlmt'i. jdortd

Bandanna, Madras us1
Linen ditto. 

Virus and lk>)s fine u4
coarfc Hats. 

Cutlery. 
Eartlien, Glafs and QMI

Ware.
3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12,» 

and 30d Cut, and far 
wrought Nailf.

1805.Severn, Oct'ob___ _ ____________

This is to give notice,
'HAT a number of the inhabitants of Annc- 

__ Arundel county intend to petition the next 
general alTembly of Maryland, for an act to muke 
public a road from the interfection of the Mount 
Holly ferry road, as it now runs, to crofs the lower 
Patapfco ferry road, at or near the corner of A nra fa 
Linthicum's garden, *nd from thence acrofs the plan 
tation uf Henry Hall Dorfey, Efq; to the upper 
wood landing on the north fide of Curris'screek. 

September 23, 1805.___________yf_____

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the 
next general affcmbly of Maryland, tor a law 

empowering certain commiflioners to lay out and open 
a road from hi* mill, fituate and lying in the upper 
part of Anne-Arundel county, to interfect the public 
road leading from' the late Lawrence and Dorfcy's 
mill to Shiplry'* tavern.

EDWARD DORSEY, of Edward, (of Jol 
Oaobcr 21, 1805. J

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcribers were fecurities for a cer 
tain Richard Rawlings, adminidrator de ben is 

non, of Francis Rawlings, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafrd : And whereas being apprehenfive 
we may fuffcr thereby, we applied to the orphans court 
for relief, and have obtained an <>rder therefrom to 
take into our polTeflion the goods, chattels, rights and 
credits, of the faid Francis Rawlings, deceafed; 
therefore all perfons in any manner indebted to faid 
cdate, are requeded to fettle the fame with

JOHN DAVIDSON, AND 
JAMES ROYSTON.

I

I

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE. ' 
NTENDING to remove from this date, I will 

fell tlicuUituiioii I refide on, containing three 
dcj^djri^Bghty acres of land, within three miles 

of Stiu^PPvk and ten of the city ol Annapolis, the 
dwelling-houfe is comfortable, there are two new to- 
bacco-houtes, overfeers-houfe, and other nrcclTary 
out-buildings, a large apple orchard, .and^ great va 
riety of every other kind of the mod filffipu* fruit ; 
for fertility of foil, the growth of cloverJlW ufc [of 
plaider, the production of tobacco, Indiart «>rn and 
fmall

Alfo a frefh fupply of'Teas, Ci.fTrr, Chocolate, 
Sugars, Bed Chewing Tobacco, Segars, Po»dtr ini 
Shot of the bed quality, and fuudry other articles to* 
tedious to mention, all of which thry are detrrni'ntd 
to fell low for Cafh, Notes at a diort date, or V 
punctual cudomers on the ufual credit.

October 8, 1805.____________

Elk-Ridge, October 10, 1805.

BY Virtue of a Decree of the Chancery Court of 
Maryland, the Real Eftate of Doctor Mitbvi 

Pue has been ordered for fale.
In purfuance, thcn-forr, of faid decree, I Dull ot 

frr for fale, to (the hi^hed bidder, at Elmt's Tutts,' 
adjoining LMIicott's Lower Mills, on ThurfJay, tk 
twcnty-fird day of November next, the follo*i«| 
tracls, parts of tracts and parcels of land, to wit : Put 
of CuEw'i RESOLUTION MANOR, containing 201 
acrc«, Part of Cutw's VlNtYARD, 175 ditto, hit 
of SEARCH ENLARGED, 52 ditto, SHIVHI'I As*
VRNTl'RI, 32 ditto.

The above lands are fituate and lying conu'gwsi 
to each other, and near the rrlidence of tlie late Doc 
tor Puc, and would lull any pcifon w idling to pa- 
chafe a valuable I'ami.

Alfo, at the fame time and plarc, will be offerj 
for fale, to the highrft bidder, the following tndi 
and parcels of land, fituate and lying near 
Upper Mills, to wit: GARDINER'* MILL, contiifr 
ing 80 acre*, HKBHON, 93 ditto, Mount CAI»»- 
R Y, 73 ditto, thefc lands are well wooded and ibow 
in limcllone.

On Monday, the 95th day of November r*xti « I 
be fold, at Public Auction, to the highell bi<Mfr,* 
the village called Poplar Spring, on the high rosJ 
from Baltimore to Frederick, Part of a tract of » 
called CAIF.B'S DELIGHT ENLARGED, contai**! 
about five hundred acres of land, more or left* Tk 
RtsuRVEY ON HICKORY PLAINS, containing <# 
hundred and fifteen acres of land, more or lel$i «  
alfo The RKSURVEY ON GILBOA, containing 
feven acre* of land, more or lefs.

The Terms of Sale are as follow : The purchiW 
or purchafers to give bond, with good fecun«y» p«J- 
able in three payments, of fix, twelve, and cigbw* 
months, on intered from the* day of fair.

The truftee, on ratification of the falc», « » ft* 
ment of the purcrufc money, will execute deeMf** 
fuant to faid decree. JH

EDWARD HIEL nOUS_EY, Tnift«_

notice, that the ftibftriben,^ HIS is to .tivc.. .. .. , ..... .... ...
Anne-Arundel county, hath obtained lr.>m*

fmall grain, it is equalled by few, and excelled by no  * j ' . 
farm in the county. There is a great proportion of ° ' .

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in 
letters of adminiHration on the perfoiial eft»w "' ' *J 
chcl Gait her, late of Anne-Arundel county, * cr"f 
All prrfons havin,; claims againd the eflate ot «'" 
leafed nre hereby earned to exhibit the flnKi  * 
the vouchers thereof, to the fuhUiibers, »t or DTK* 
the 27th day of February next, they may "'^J 1̂ 
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the M" 
late. Given under our hands, thi* 27lh day » **

great proportion _.
woodland, abounding with oak ajvl hickory, it is well 
watered, having fpringi of water in each field ; abun 
dance of timothy meadow may be riffle at final! ex- 
pence. This farm is a healthy, handfome and plea- 
fant fituation. The fnbfcriber will (hew the property 
and make known the term*.

RICHo. HALL, of EowiL

RUTH GAITHER, 
BENJAMIN GAITHER

? 
,)

ANNAPOLIS:
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GA1THKR, 
,M1N CAITHER

~ ~~ A CARD. 
rf~< HE examination of the young ladie* of Mr;. 
^ Kects's academy commences on Tuefday the 

|9thof November, to which their relationsand friends 
arc relVeafully invited. ~

SKETCH OF PROCEEDINGS. 

HOUSE or D~ELEGATES.

ATTENTION ! ! !
fry THE Members composing the Volunteer Com- 

anj are requeued to take notice, that there vrill 
a meeting of said Company on SATURDAY, 

1 61 A inst.at 3 o'clock', r. M. at the usual parade. 
it hoped thej miU be punctual and general in their 

itlendanee, with arms and accoutrements in soldier - 
  vrder*

On tbr 5th of July lalt a moft brilliant fete was 
ivcu at St. Prterfbur^h, Rnllia, by the merchants of 

it city, on tlie occalion of l-iying the foundation 
e to the new exchange, tor which the emperor 
lalt year appropriated two millions of rubles. At 
ceremony the emperor, emprefs, and dowager em- 

It, aiul ttie whole imperial family and court at- 
ndcd, iiid honoured two hundred of the principal 
irchants with their pretence, at one of the mod 

Ufjmficciit entertainment* which hai ever been 
mown in Rufiia. Thit tea ft was given in the hall 

(be prefent exchange, which was fitted up in a ftyle 
great elegance for the purpofe , the flag* of various 

were judicioufly arranged, and formed an ap- 
ite part of the decoration ; thofc of the United 

itrs were oblerved to occupy the molt confpii uous 
itioiis over the door by which the emperor and 

entered, and immediately in front uf hi> mu 
tt* three enfigiu of Rutiiu, America and Eng- 
formed a felloon, the Rullian cnlign in the ecu. 

:, American on its right and I'-nglilli on its Iclt. 
lit majelty was faluted on his entry into the lull by 
bind of martial inuiic, and on being I'cutcd, a choir 
one hundred performers executed, in a molt i»n- 
fii»e ftylc, an ode winch was conijiofed tot I lie oc- 
on; on the heal'h of the emperor bvim^given, 
mufir (liiiik foi thin all the grandeur fuiteii to 
occafion, and the enlhuliafm, animated by the li- 

:ioo, wji re-echoed from the artillery of the admi- 
liy, in gluiinui tribute to the muft beloved of ino- 

' '1 he rinperor wan extrrinrly tree and afia-  , convrrl'cd with a number of mei chants, and tef- 
the liighclt gratification. After remaining at 
an hour and a half, the imperial gurftj retired 
1 the ippbufe of thtir happy holts, the difcliari;e 

cannon, and the acclamations of an iiinunif ruble 
liter, which tent the air with Ihnuts of lung live 
beloved Monarch, long live their Majrflir» ! 

I On the 12 th of July the emperor returned the 
ipliment, hy inviting the whole of tli^ mciiantile 

and the principal foreign confuls, who wrre 
lent at the preceding fcalt, x.i an e.itrrtainmrnt <t 
Taurdan pilace ; where, at bcf,»ie, the whulr im- 

fiinily were aflembled, und diiwd Ki^tnrr. 
dinner their majclties retired to the hull ot au- 

:, where tiiey rrcci.-ed the compliments ot' ferc- 
of the priiici(,.l mrirlunu who wcie prclrntrd by 
niniftfr of tointiiene on tlif occkfion, and allo 

c of the n-fpcc\ive c.miul. piefrnt. 
ur- t we believe, are the firft ioftancc* of a mo- 

Kiiffia dining with a cniporalion of mer- 
1 he prcftnt emperor, who is the idol of hi* 

animated by the moft laudable virws to their 
'"eft, u e»er aftivt in the meant of giving it ef-

THURSDAY, November 7, 1805.

THE houfe met. Arefent as on yefterday. The 
proceedings of yefterday wete read. Mr. 1 ho- ma^ Ayres, Mr. John Street, Mr. Jofhua Cockey 

and Mr. John. J. Cox, appeared in the houfe.
The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from the 

auditor, cnclofing the weftern fhore treafurer's ac 
count from November 1, 1804, to November 1, 1805, 
and an ellimate of the ftate debt to the firft inftant ; 
which were read and reieried to the committee of 
claims.

Ordered, That the printer to the ftate ftrike one 
hundred copies of faid letter and exhibits, and one 
hundred copies of the letter from the treafurer of the 
ealtcrn Ihore, and exhibits therein enclofed, for the 
u lie of the members.

Mr. bha-.fr, Mr. Stephen, Mr. Lloyd, Mr. Mont 
gomery, Mr. Waters, Mr. Dickinfon and Mr. Cox, 
wnc elected, by ballot, a committee to examine the 
returns of elections, with power to fend for perfons, 
pajieri and records.

A memorial from David Barclay and John Lloyd, 
wai preferred and read.

Mr. Stephen, Mr. Montgomery and Mr. Lloyd, 
were appointed a committee to report rules.

Mr. Chapman, Mr. Stephen, Mr. Montgomery, 
Mr. Shaaff and Mr. Mercer, were appointed a com 
mittee of grievances and courts of jurtice, with power 
to fend for perfuns. papers and records.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a Inter from 
Benjamin Harwood, tniftee, enclofing his accounts to 
thr full of Odober, 1805.

Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Chapman, Mr. Watts, 
Mr. Stephen and Mr. ShaafT, were appointed a com 
mittee to report what laws will expire with the pre 
fent felfion.

Leave given to bring in a bill to reform the penal 
laws of this ftate, and a committee appointed for that 
]>urpofr.

t\ petition /rom John Newton, late a foldier in the 
extra rrgiir.cnt of Maryland, was read and referred.

The Ipeuker faid before the houfe an account of 
frrs received by the examiner-general of tb* eaAern 
fhore ; which was read.

A petition from Patrick Lydden, of Montgomery cnunty, praying an aft of infolvency, was read, and 
referred to Mr. Watts, Mr. Montgomery, Mr. Og- 
den, Mr. Stephen, Mr. Ellicatt, Mr. Cockey and 
Mr. Frazier.

Petitions from William Tibbels, of Talliot county, 
Richard Waters, of William, and Silas C. Bum, of 
Soineifet county, praying afli of infolvency, were 
re:.J jnd rcjrrred to the above committee.

Oidtrcd, That all petitions for a£\i of infolvency, 
lierr.il'ter prefented and read, be referred to the com mittee appointed on petitions of a fnnilar nature.

Ordered, That the printer to the state be and he is hi-reby directed to print one hundred copies of every 
bill, retblution and report, containing fubjec\t of a 
general nature, which (lull be read by the clerk dur 
ing the fciliiin, info of all official papers, for the ufe 
of the members.

A petition from John J. Purnell, of Worcefter 
county, for an ar.\ of infolvency, was read and le- 
ferred.

The hdufe adjourns tilt to-morrow morning.

A petition from Solomon Jones, of Dorcbeftor county, was read and referred.
The fpeaker laid before the houfe a report from the 

truftees of Walhington academy, in Somerfet county } which was read.
A petition from Benjamin Guftiwa, Martin Rick- 

art arid John Manning, of Walhington county, wat read and referred.
On tlie fecond reading of the report of the commit 

tee appoint -d to report fuch rules as are proper 10 be 
obferved during the feffion, the quelYion wai put, That the houfe concur with the firft thirty-fix rules 
contained in faid report ? Refolved in the affii mauve. 

On progreflton in reading the faid report, the quef- tion was put, That the houfe concur with the thirty- 
feventh rule ? Yeas 30, Nayi 39. The fpeaker de 
claring himfelf in the negative, the qufftion wat put, 
Whether the fpeaker had a right to vote except 
when the houfe was equally divided? which was de termined by the fpeaker in the affirmative, when an 
appeal was made 10 the houfe whrthrr the decifion of 
the fpeaker was in order f Determined in the nega tive.

The fpeaker then declared the thirty-feventh rule Concurred with.
1'be houfe adjourned till Monday morning.

improvcjDent of «lie empire in nil it* deprt- 
, and the commerce of Ruin* occupies Im flea- 
»'cation, which ha* but ton little occupied the 

*'?- °.f .'''' r^'de^Horf, promifes under his an- 
araak with tluit of the Gift nations of

»l

confideraiion witli whi. li the commerce 
ica is regarded in Uiill'u, is evinc.-d by the 

which their flag, were placed at the fcafl 
exchange, and the diningu.ilied aUen.

fS 1£ find '" Co"' ul :" liav' lftfivpd » l the i bt. Peter(burKh, and wiiiih wa4 extruded to
» molt pointed mjimrr on il.cfc public ocrafi- 
""Pie leltimoniei of the rclped entertained 

'mperur far the United Stain:
A. D.

A P O L
EDBR1CK
GREEN.

^"> Bereiford of the Cambrian, having given '*«>. for ,|| i mpre(r,d fri, lncn ft|i b|>ard h» n«ip to
', letter* are nnw brought up by 
boat which rroei to tlut velTcl

Capt. B. having declared that he ha* t» a<um a
««ddflivrr , llcm as foon

Gat.}

FRIDAY, November 8, 1804.
THE houfe met. prefent as on yelterday. The proceeding* of yefterday were read. Mr. William 

Somervell appeared in the houfe.
A petition from Samuel Hooper,   of Dorchefter county, was read and referred.
Mr. ShaafT, from the committee of elections and 

privilege i, delivers a report ; which wa* read and con curred with. ,
A petition from John Porter, of Ctcil county, for an aci of infolvency, was read and referred.
Mr. Stephen, from the committee appointed to re port fuch rules a< are proper to be obferved during the 

fcdion, dcliveu a report; which wat read, and the 
queltioT put, Will tlie rvnife give a fecond reading to 
fjitLrqiort ? Determined in the negative.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

SATURDAY, November 9, 1805.
The houfe rnet. Prefent u on yefterday. Mr. Thomas Marfit appeared in the houfe.
Petition^ from David Waggoner, John Dertxbok 

and William Springer, praying ac~ls of iafolvency, 
were read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the eneourarr- 
ment of learning in this (late, and for other purpofes 
thetein mentioned.

MONDAY, Novtmber II, 1805. 
The houfe met. Pi r Cent as on Saturday. Mr. John R. Plater, Mr. Tobias E. Sunfbury, Mr. JoHu 

Forwood, Mr. William Sudler, Mr. Benjamin H. 
Mackall, Mr. William Holland and Mr. Richard 
Mackail, appeared, qualified, and took their feats.

The clerk read to the houfe a letter received by 
him from Archibald Van-Horn, Efq; refigning the office of fpeaker.

The houfe proceeded to ballot for a fpeaker, and 
upon examining the ballot* it appeared, that the ho 
nourable Tobias E. Stanibury was elected. 

The proceeding! of Saturday were read. 
The fpeaker laid before the hoofe a report from the 

truftees of Charlotte-Hall fchool; which was read.
A meflage was received from the fenate, notifying; 

that they had formed a houfe, and were ready to pro 
ceed with the bufinefs of the feffion.

Alfo a mcflage, propofing immectiaiely to proceed 
to tlie election of a governor, nominating the honour 
able Robert Bowie, and appointing Mr. Chriftie and 
Mr. Partridge to join in the examination of the bal lots.

A petition from Jacob Hellen,of Calvert county, a 
petition from Frederick Green, pi inter to the ftate, 
and a petition from Thomas Webb, of Muntgomcry 
county, were read ar.d referred.

A meflage was fent to the fenatr, agreeing to go 
into the election of a governor immediately, and ap 
pointing Mr. Lloyd and Mr. Chapman to join in the examination of the ballot*.

The houfe having qualified for that purpofe, pro ceeded to the choice of a governor, and upon examin. 
ing the ballots it appeared, that Robert Bowie, Efq; had a majority of votes ; whereupon Robert Bowie, 
Efq; was declared governor of the ftate of Maryland. 

Leave given to bring in a bill to fettle and afcer- 
tain the falary of the members of the council for the enfuing year.

Mr. Henry Neale and Mr. -William Hebb, ap peared, qualified, and took their feat*.
A meflage was fent to the fenate, informing them 

that Mr. Stephen and Mr. Stuart were appointed for 
the purpofe of waiting upon the governor, and re. 
quefting his attendance in the fenate room to qualify. 

Mr. Montgomery deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft 
to fettle and afcertain the falary of the member* of 
the council for the enfuing year; which was read the 
firft and fecond time, paflird, and fent to the fenate.

A meiTage was .received from the fenate, appoint 
ing Mr. Chriftie and Mr. Johnfon to join the gentle 
men named to wait on the governor, for the purpofe of requefting hi* attendance to qualify.

Mr. Houfton and Mr. Thomas from the fenate, 
acquaint the fpeaker, that the governor was attending- 
in the fenate room, and requrfiing the attendance of thr houfe of delegates to fee him qualified.

The fpeaker, attended by the member*, went to 
the fenate room, and faw hi* excellency qualify, by 
hi* taking the fevrral oaths required, kc.

The fpeaker with the mcmbert, returned and re- 
fumed the chair. ' 

The houfe adjourn* till to-morrow morning.

TUESDAY, November 12, 1805.   
The houfe met. Prefent a* on yefterday. 

proceeding* of yefterday were read.
Petition* from George Walhington Sykes, of Gal. 

vert county, John R. Caldwell, of th« city of Balti more, and John Sanders, of St. Mary's county, pray* 
ing aft* of infolvency, were read and referred.

A petition from fuudry inhabitant* of Ifwuyanxrjr 
county, a petition from William Janet Turner* «f



county, and a prtitton from the truflees of 
Bethel congregation in Haiford county, were read 
mid referred.

On motion, ordered, That the clerk to the gover 

nor and council be requeued to lay before this r.oufe 

ihr journal containing tlie proceedings of the exe 

cutive department of this (late t'nr tlir prefei yrar.

A petition from tHe direftois of the Baltimore wa 

ter company, was read and retVned. 
Mr. Stuart lu* leave of *b(Vnce. 
A petition fr,>m John Cariian and a petition from 

Abraham Pciini:igton, l>«ih «l f.sccil c<-onty, f r l\:r- 

cial afts of infolvency, were read ai'd lefined.
Petition* from Peter Jarklou and MarulTrli l.oj>ue, 

of C*cil county, for alts of infolvency, wcic nail and 

referred.
A meftage was fent to trie fruate, i.if'irm'nig them, 

that tlie office of rtgilter of willi io Fredeiirk ci.unty 
was vacant, and propofing to proceed imn'edi-nrly to 
an election to fupply the varaucy, n<iH'inatM)i» Mr. 
Richard Butler, and appointing Mr. Hav-kins and 
Mr. Shaaff to join in counting the ballots.

The clerk ot the fenate deliver! the bill to fettle 

and ascertain li.e falary ot the members of the coun 

cil for the enlV.ng* year, parted by that houfe ; whii h 

wat ordeird to be encoded ; and a menage, agree 

ing to proceed immediately to the election nf a re- 

giller of wills for Frederick county, ap|>ointing Mr. 

Joint Johnfon and Mr. Brown to join in the exami 

nation cf the ballots.
The houfe proceeded to ballot f.ir a ptrfon to be 

recommended to the governor to br coinmiflioned at 

regiller ot wills for Fredi-riok. county, and upon exa 

mining the ballots it appeared, that Kithard Butler 

had a majority of voles, and was recommended ac 

cordingly.
The following me(Tage was fent to the fenate: 

Tliii being the day appointed by the conftiuition 

for the chaicc of a council to the governor, previous 

to the difchargc of this important truft we willi to be 

informed, whether any communication) fiom the exe 

cutive have yet bee.ti made tr your honourable body, 

and if luch have been made and prrufed, we reqnrft 

that they may br uanfmitted to this houl'r, in order 

that every due information may be received prcxioUi 

to our choice.
A petition from William Hayward, of Harford 

county, for an a£t of infolvency, was n-ad and le- 

fcrred.
The clerk of the fenatr delivers a communication 

fmm the executive wish lunury encl"luies, and, on 

motion, the qutflion was put, That the trading of 

f.i d enclofures be p< ftponed ? UtfcUtd imhc affir- 

niu-.ivr, Yens 32 Nays SI.
A meuVje was frnt to the fenate, propofing to

proceed immediately to the election of a council to

tl.e governor, nominating Alien llowie Duckclt, John

" Scott, Francis Dii<gei, Richard Hall Harwi-od, dr>c-

tor Ucverdv Gln'felin, Philip Heed, Richard Tilghman

£u>le ami dortor J>ihn Maxwell, and appointing Mr.

Soniervell ami Mi. Ennalls to join in the examination

  ol the ballot*.
A tnelTige wa< rereivrd from the fenate, agreeing 

tnpriterd immediately to the election of a council to 
t*if governor, a|>|x>intin^   Mr. Hayward and Mr. 
H'Hid'Mi to ji.in in examining the ballots.

Th.- htufe, having <.ualintd for that purpnfe, pro 

ceeded to the choice nf a council to the governor, and 
uoon examining tlie hallnts it aurvu-ed, that Alien 

B. Duckrtt, Kevcrdy Ohil'elin, Milliard T. Katie, 

Francis IVn^f-s and Philip Heed, had a majority of 

votes Whereupon it wat refolvrrl, that Alien B. 

D'lckrtt, Keverdy (ihifrlin, Uiclu'd T. Lark, Fran 

cis !)!,?£< * »nJ I I'i'ip KerJ, be, a»d are hereby de 

clared to b--, thr c'nmi.il tn the governor.
1'he huuIt- jHj<tunis till to-morrow morning.

WKPWKSDAY, N >vrml>er 13, 18Ui.
THE Imul'r nirt. Pi cirri as oil yellcuiay, except 

Mr. Stuait. The proceedings of yellcrday v.ctc 

read.
Petitions from Jacob L^udentlager, of Baltimore 

county, F.liaabrth Keetcli Carlwiighi, of S.tnii Ma-

(lock, and inverting the ameunt in the funds- of the from which T have concluded that it was tl,f t;
"' - - -. harvefting that prevented fmut from damaging 

Ab ut thirty yeart fince 1 bought a trrl * 
ground it proved to* be. very fmutty ; ntarh;

United States, (hall not be ronfidered at confidential.
Mr. Hiiigini has leave of abfence tor the remainder 

cf the day.
A letter from the governor of Kentucky, with a 

rrfnlution of that (late therein, propofing an amend- 
n«m to the conftitutinn of the United States, was 
rend and referred ; and alfo a refolution ol faid (late 
dil'iipproving the amendment to the confti'ution of the 
L'ni'rd Slate* propped by the ftate of Malfachufetts, 

which wa« read.
Mr. Hawkms, from the committee of claims, deli- 

vrrs a rrifirt ; which was read.
Mr. Knlm delivers a bill, entitled, An aft au- 

thorifim/ Lawrence Brengle, late collector of Frede- 
r'uk county, to complete his collccVions ; which was 

read.
A petition from Horatio Johiifon, of the city of 

Baltimore, for an acA ot infolvency, was read and re- 
ft ttrd.

Oideied, That the committee of claims procure 
weekly one copy of the Matyland Gazette for each 
member rf the legiflature*

Mr. Carroll delivers a-bill, entitled, An aft for the 
relief of Thomas Wcbb, ot Montgomery county ; 
whn.li was read.

A pennon from fundry inhabitants of Harford 
cgunry, »as read and referred.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

SENATE.
ON Saturday lad the fenate of this ftate formed a 

quotum and proceeded to bufinefs.

mr g(
 ur, 
the

eighth. I thought to try what would prrtrnt it, a?" 
maging the flour accordingly I let it (land U |i   
was quite dry, fo that whrn cut in binding, the_. \ 
was checked under the fheaf. When 1 -  ~
there was no fmut to be feen. _.  mlllvt 
fame method, 1 have found the fame good 
Wheat that is harvefled after thii manner, will 
good for feed as if there had been no fmut amc 
Farmers are of opinion if their wheat (hells in 
ing there is a great lofs ; but they are mi(l«krn_iu, 
is greater lots in threfhtog wheat that is harvrfltdk. 
fore it is dry, than is wafted in harvrftinp «hrt> it ' 
over dry, (fo termed.) If there it any from i n ^^ 
that fweats in the leaft degree in the mow, it ,* 
certainly infeft the kernel and by that means &»«» 
propagated.

Cutting wheat with a cradle is pernicious, h't 
eollefts a great quantity of green weeds, fcc. wbxk 

before it is dry, is put into the mow or (lick, ij 

will certAly frrat, and by that means, tbe 'frnit, 

which isf light, will be carried by the dream throwt 

the whole mow or Hack hrfiden, the cradle cmin| 

that, which if left (landing, would enrich the i

THE Students of St. John's will deliver public 

Orations in the Hall of the College, on Friday, the 

22d inuant, at 3 o'clock, P. M.

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE. . 

IN all public deliberative aflfemblies, more ef- 

pecially in thofc which are ele&rd by the great body 

ot the people for the pnrpofe of legiflation, whofe 

acU aieto bind and pervade the whole community, 

the freedom   f conduit, fpeech, and lentiment of the 

members, ought to be mod far redly guarded. An 

attempt to abridge or deftroy this freedom by intimi 

dation ot any kind, or by any other means, is trea- 

f->n againll trie rights of the community. It fctmi a 

mr in her of the general ademhly has received a letter 

of this complexion, which has been read in the ho 

nourable ho life, of delegates, therefore is a matter of 

public notice. If it Iliould be confidered in that 

body in this fight, an immediate inquiry, I think, 

ought undoubtedly to be made into the matter. It 

i- a duty due to their condiments Tbe member him- 

frlf is buui d, as I think, to demand it. The citizens 

of Amiac-ilis, with fume of whom this offence is fup- 

pofid to have originated, (I think I can anfwer for 

them,) will meet luch an inquiry with readinefs and 

pleafurr. Whatever their fentirnents of public af 

fairs may be ; whatever they may think of the con- 

dud of llieir Icgillutors; and however deeply they 

m iy br concerned in the event of their decifions, 

(though their ruin may be involved,) 1 can fay, I can 

with pmurl confidence fay, tliey will never aft the 

pan uf ruffians or alTaffins.
A CITIZEN o» ANKArous.

From the Rights of Man. • • - •

Mr. WILSON, 
Sik,

At the requrfl of general Euftacr, I v id ted him 
feme days previous to his death. During the ccurfe 
of cr>nvcrfation,hr exprefted his faith in the ChrilUan 
religion, his hope in the BlefTed Redeemer, and in 
timated his intention, if God (hould.be pleafed to 
fpare him, of partaking of the Sacrament of the 
I.iinl's Supper. After fometime. taking me by the 
hand, he lead to mr, in a very folemn and affefting

STATE PRISOWKRJ.  

Some of the (late ptifoners in Kilmainhan nJ 
wearied out with long Confioemri.t, and not podtfist 
the means of fupporting theii fanulie-, have, «e kt* 
volunteered to go to America, on the _ 
paying tlieir expences, which, we are informed, | 
been acceded to, and they are to take their 
in the firll vcfTrl that fails for any of the portni j 
that country. This meafure is con tide red iiipc. 
lude to a general gaol delivery nf all thnfc prrla 
confined on fu I pic ion uf ftate offences Lc*. fat,

The new invented life boat, with which tilth, i 
ments have been making hcrr tor fometime ruft, i 
buoyed up by eight cafcs, four on each fide, 
light, and independent of each other. When DCS I 
are favrd from a wreck and landed, the boatnur*. I 
turn, and fume tuns of goods may be pu( in tk I 
cafe», if the tea will admit of its being taken ratrfl 
the wrecked veflels. In a llorm the boat isdilma.1 
tied and rowed by 14 men, who arr all faftrdl 
to thrir feats. As the Tea breaks.into the bojul 
immediately runs out of her (lern ports. Itiiisvl 
poflible to fink her. She has 14 life lines, the nil 
of which float with cork, by which men that MI 
warned off the wreck may lake hold, before they oil 
be taken into the boat. She brings before tbe woi,! 
or neaily fo, upwards of 100 men at a time fronail
 wreck She is as manageable with CaiU as injr let I 
of her fize. The rudder is on a new principle: It I 
has 14 grapplings for a wreck, a room ten feet «i,l 
water tight, wilh copper ventilators. Tbe *hokrf| 
her conftruclion is entirely new. ibid*

The fatal effcfts of the weave! in fea-bretd tan I 

been fevcrely felt by feamen employed on hf! 
voyages : rewards have been humanely offered by tfc I 
legiflature, for a cure or preventive, but hithtml 

without fucrrfs. The following fafl, difcowtikfl

 ciident, is flrongly recommended to the itttMJ««l 

thofc who may be concerned.
A bag belonging to a powder mill fell into i' 

of liquid nitre ; it was immediately taken out, 

ed into cold water, and hung up to dry : 
after this circumftance the hag was fijled with 
bifcuit, and fent on board - Weft-Indiaman, wh " 

was flowed away among the captain's (Wk. 
velTel was nine months out of England before 

proceeded on her paflage home, when fl« go* | 
calmed, and remained fo long in that (ityatioo,

    llu, IK. IV*W bu M.I, III a '^'7 lUltlllll «IIU  U^Vll*')^ ' w * *^t

num.er, a paper containing a declaration of his faith her cr« w *ere forc'd to be Put UP°" hal' "" j7
    .... . . - . ix« f

and hope. Tliis paper he delivered tc me, defiring 
to ri '...in it. It was afterwards (hewn to a near

rv'* county, and J.imes Hiits, of Caroline county, for^ relative of the general's, who hath Gnce expreffed a de-

fueihalit m'y.hi be puhlifhed in the Newburgh news 

papers. With this defire I readily comply, and hrre- 

with fend you a copy of it for publication, becaufe I 

confiJer' it M the general's dying tefliniony of the 

truth of the Chriftian religion, and an evidence that 

thi« religion only can comfort and fupport tbe foul, in

of infolvency, were rend and referred. 
Leave given to bring in a bill for the more eflVclual 

nrclrrvaiion of tlie breed of wild deer in Somerfct 
County.

A petitinn from l.awrrnce Brengle, of Frederick 
county, wan read and rrti-rrcd.

Leave j-iveii to withdraw the petition of Richard 

Wa'crs, ot Win. of Sonicrlei county, fur the purpole 

of referring it to a fp-iial ronuni'tee.
Ordered, That Mr. IJylai.d, Mr. Jail/on and Mr. 

Smoot.hea committee tuc-ii liJrr ai<d report thcrtnii. 

A pctilipn from Junes W.lliaim, of Saint Mary's 
County, was read a:^J rrfrrred.

On motion, thr- qudti m wa% put, That the enclo. 
furrs contained in the comniunuation limn ti* exe 
cutive, end Or fed " confidential," be now read ? He- 

folved in the aflirmalive. They were accurUiiyly 

read and referred.
Leave given to bring in a" bill to regulate and dif- 

ciplinr the militia of thi: ftate.
A I'ltrr fnim inc. iVcrctaiy of (late, with fuudry 

endofurrs rrfpeftiiiK the mure erT< ttual piefervation 

of thr prace in tlie ucr>» and haibourt of lUc United 

Sixte*. wat re»d and referred.
Tlie-ftHnwing reloluiion being propoundec) to the 

houle wax read.
Rrfolved, tlwt fo much of the extcut : ve coinmuni- 

eatinn as rclkits to tbr tpyaiotmonxof Jafirph M. Ni- 
citolbin, K rt ; »M! thr eonrpcnfatinn allowed him by 
the governor ami ouncil, and ajfo fo mdch of the 
(' id communicati'in as authorifrs the faid agent 'to 
deduA the' amount f the- cxpancei in felling tbe

tlie view of difTolution. I am, Sir, yours,
JAMES SCHIMCEOUR.

Copy of the paper read by gen. EuAace, a few days 
before his deith, entitled,

A SOLDIER'S CREKD.
I folemnly ar.d devoutly declare to you, Sir, that 

I :im a firm and uncouivocaJ believer in the Bledcd 
Red^mtr of mankind.

My credence extends a« far as a vignrnus and en- 
terpruing groins can comprehend the Divine woid ; 
yet I l»ok not forward from this liixittcd distance 
with the slightest "doubt or distrust : Mo, Sir, it is 
thrie, (|)ointing up towards Heaven) that FAITH br- 
conus my patron and my guide, and it is fromSuy 
prefent couch of fuffering, but not of compl.iiiu, 
that I wait, alir.ast impatiently, for the joyful fum- 
mon< of my God and Saviour. 

  16 h Aug. 1805. 4 aftrrn.

Thf re is one nanirular that the farmeis fail in ve 
ry nui'ch that i* in cutting thtir wheat before it it 
prrfeftljr dry ; whifh is almofl tbe only rrafon of the 
f'«ut troabling them. I commonly let my wheat 
Rand longer than my neighbours, and never have been 
troubled with fmut except when 1 bought my feed ;

more particularly fo, as their bread w»s rrutk   
flroyed by the weavtls, and was hourly confu 
The captain at this time wilhing to n.ake ufe 

bag above-mentioned, which bad not been 
fince the (hip left England, ordered it to be i 
cd, when greatly to his furprife, the whole 

were found to be perfectly found, without ; 
pearance ?f having been injured by ar.y : a 
(lance folely to be attributed to the c.ujlity <

Tilloch. In Coxe's Phil. Mrd. Alv.'tim.

During the feflion of the fupreme court in 
county, Vermont, the following perfons were 
guilty of counterfeiting bank billi, andrecei" 
tence of punifliment, viz. Samu'-l Sterling, fi" 
tcrfeiting bills of the N. H. bank, to (land " 
pillory one hour each day for three day* 
be whipped «9 ftriprs, and pay a fiue ol 
John St. Clair, for the fame offence, to 
pilloiy one hour for two days fucfeui"" 
ftripes and pay a fine of 70 dollars, 
wood, for counterfeiting bills of the Rodon 
States branch bank, to fland in the piU"^ 
hour for two4 days fucceffively, receive 39 I)"P" 
pay a fine of IOO dollars. John G'!<»» lor 

counterfeit bills of Providence and 
fland one hour in the pillory, to be v .. 
and fined 20 dollars ; which fentencts ha«e *c» 

CUted.
There were indiftments preferred hy 

jury againft feven others, for being 
counterfeiting b«rinefs, and the ft«" 
been benefited to the amount of 4400 
forfeiture of bonds lor tbe api*»f*" e ut oel

The following 
late German Joun 
lolk, on the froi 
fenred under Gul 
He wis prefent 
at which time he 
of 95 he enteret 
children. The f 
186 individuals, 

compreliea 
ren is 

left than a centurj 
fed Hate of ncalt



.dedtlut,twa,tl,M; mfa( 
fmut from damaging Rcil, 
1 bought a imp on th, 

very faulty ; ne,r|y ^ 
what would prt ,,m it, , 

lingly I l« it Ihnd u|| j. 
n cut in binding, tbrgrnu^ 
leaf. When 1 threUVd k 
feen. Ever fmce, by 

mnd the fame good 
ifter thin manner, will^ 
lad been no fmut among «. 
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led in harvrflinp when it   
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I and by that means (mat i
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1 by that mrans, the frnit, 
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ng, would enrich the grotai. 

[Aurora.]

PRISONERS.  
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theii families, have, *e bear 
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ve been humanely offered by tk

or preventative, but hitbrm 
e following faO, difcovtrdbr 
ecommendcd to the anemia «l 
incerned. I 
a powder mill fell into a ctnlwl 

is immediately taken out, rJ«t| 
nd hung up to dry : fe»««l «M 
ce the hag was ujled with 1 
>oanl - WelUmliaman, »!» 
nong the captain's (Wk. 
th« out of England before 
atTagc home, when (lie got I 
d fo long in that fituition, »«l 
d to be put upon half a)lo«*l 
, as their bread w»i mixl. *l 
»el», and was hourly confui»(J 
time wifhing to n.»ke ufe ol»- 

td, which had not been ~" 
intUnd, ordered it to be i 
a his furprife, the »hole eo 
erfeflly found, without any 
been injured by ar.y : » <«* 
attributed to the c,uihty »'

'* Phil. Mrd. Mv- '••>*•

n of the fuprewe court in < 
the following perfon» were i 

iting bank bill,, and rece.«*» 
it. viz. Samu<l Sterling, w
the N. H. bank, to ftM 
,ch day for three day. fucc
prs, and pay »^ of 
fibe fame offence, to ,

aysfucretfively,*

rs
. 

which fentencts

prefentrd 
other,, fur being cone r

finer,, and the W 
the amount of

I. for the r"" ui

- BOSTON, November I.
r*OM CALCUTTA.

By the arrival of the (hip Alexander Hamilton, 
,.,tain Leach, in 133 days from Calcutta, we have 

Lei, favou»ed with paper, to June 30th, from which 
e cx i,aa the following particular, :
May 99. Hi, majrfty', (hip Cullodrn, bearing the 

. ' of his excellency rear admiral ftr Edward Pellew, 
commander m i hief of hi, majelly's fquadron in the 
Ea(l-lndic«, wa, at Madra*, with the Lord Duncan, 
Cornwall's Earl Howe, Concorde and brig Harriet.

Admiral Liuoii had religned hi, command, and wa* 
about to return home.

The papyri >re tutally barren of any intelligence 
relative l<> the military tranJucViuli, of the Euglifh in 
tlie Eid-Indies.

November 3.
Accounts from Malaga, to the* 14th Sept. flate, 

that the Cartliagena Heet, after proceeding a, far a, 
Gibraltar on their way to Cadiz, larked and returned 
to purt, where they remained. If thi« be c«ncc\« the 
combined fleet in Cadi* waters cannot exceed 36 fail 
of the line. ,    

NEW.YORK, Novenibr* 7.
The United States frigate John Adjim, commo 

dore Murray, on Tuefday lad failed from this port on
a cruife.

The Briiifh frigate Cambrian, captain Btresford, 
having yellerday received funie fpecie, which wa, fent 
down in tlie pilot-boat Ulyffes, immediately failed for 
Halifax, with a fine wefterly breeze.

PHILADELPHIA, November 8. 
The following inftance of longevity i, given in a 

late German Journal. There is now living near Po 
lo (k, on the frontiers of Livonia, a Ruffian who 
ferved under Guftavu, Adolphus, king of Sweden.1 
He was prefent at the battle of Poltawav in 1709,
*t which time he was 86 years of age. At the age 
of 95 he entered into the married Hate, and had 
children. The family of this patriaith confifts of 
186 individuals, who refide together in a village
 vhich comprehends ten houfei. The el tie ft of his 
frrandffhildrrn i, 103 ; the age of the next i, not 
lefs than a century. This old man Hill enjoy, a per- 
fcd Hate of health, though now ISO.

Ntfw-ORLEANS, September 38. 
We learn from a refpe&aUe quarter, that imme 

diately on receiving word of the leisure of the Kem- 
pen, by ih*aSpaniards, gov. Williams wrote to gov. 
Grind Pre, <n«lhnding them and flaring that if they 
were not delivered, he would be under the neceflity 
of making the n*xt demand at the point of the bay 
onet. Had gov. Claibourne treated a certan mar- 
ytn in the like fpinted manner, the eyes of our ci- 
lisen, would not have been fo long offended, nor 
their feeling, infulted, by the appearance in our 
ftrceo, of armed men in the? Spanifli uniform.

PROPAGATION or THE G6SPEL. 
To all who love the profperity of Zion, and are dif-

pofed to aid in propagating the Gofpcl among the
Heathen^ 
The fubfcriber, lately returning from a voyage to 

the Eaft-Indies, touched in Europe, and wa, in Lon 
don in AuguH laft, where he received from the Bap- 
tin Miffionary Society in England for propagating 
the Gofpcl among the Heathen, one thoufand gui 
neas, to be fent in the fpring, to tue Miffionaries in 
Bengal, for the purpofe of printing the Sacred Scrip* 
tores in one of the language, of that country. There 
are feven language, that the Miffionariet there aim 
to tranilate and publifh the Scripture, in : They have 

 made fuch progref, in three of them, that it i, expect 
ed tl.e above lum will enable them to complete the 
work. Thi, money is now in the hand, of Robert 
Ralftonj Efq. of Philadelphia, who will forward it in 
due liine. Should any individual, fociety, or congre 
gation nt people in the United States of America, be 
dil'pofeil to contribute to this good work, Mr. Halfton 
will gladly receive whatever may be fent to him for 
that purpofe, and add to it the above funi to be for 
warded to the Miffionarie* at Serempore, near Cal 
cutta.

BENJAMIN W1CKES, fen. 
Philadelphia, November 4, 1805. 
|Gr* The different Printers in the United States 

are resprclfully requested to give the above a place in 
their papers,

Yederday arrived in Hampton Road,, the United 
Stales frigate Congrefs, captain Decatur, 40 days 
from Tangier,. Mr. Winn, the purfer, with whom 
we conveifed, informs, that Dr. Davis, our conful, 
with an ambaffador and fuite from the Bey of Tuni,» 
are on W>\Ai that the Conftellation i, now under 
the commando*" captain Stewart, and had failed three 
d.iys before tlie Congref, for the United States  
that the Effex was commanded by captain Campbell ; 
and that the Adam, was daily expected at Gibraltar, 
bound home. Mr. W. fays, a coppered (hip from 
Nantes, in 40 days, anchored in Hampton Roads as 
he vtai coming to town. [Norfolk paper.']

To be SOLD,

A N handfome London built CHARIOT, finifhed 
in the brfl manner, and of the heft materials, 

not much ufed. amL>hut Little injured. Inquire of 
the Printer.. /

Cottier.
SELECTED.

THE"KISS.
 T I. T. COLEBIDGE.

ONE kif,, dear maid i I faid and f.gh'd 
Your (corn the little boon denied. •<'•>.  
Ah why refufe the blamelcf, blif, ?
Can danger hirk within a kifs ?
Yon viewlef* 'vVtnd'rer of the vale,
The SPIHIT of the Wrftern Gale,
At Morning'* break, at Evewing's clofe
Inhale, the fweetnefs of the Hofe,
And hover* o'er th' uninjur'd bloom
Sighing back the foft perfume.
Vigour to the Zephyr'* wing 4
Her neclar-bremthing KISSES Ring;
And be the glitter of the Dew
Sfcatter* on the Rosu's hue.
Bafhful lo I (he bend, her head,
And dart, a blufh of deeper Red !
Too well thofe lovely lips difclofe
The triumphs of the op' n ing Hofe t
O fair ! O graceful 1 bid them prove *
A* paffive to the breath of Love.
In tender accent,, faint and low,
Well pleas'd I hear the whifper'd " No !"
The whifper'd " No"   how little meant!
Sweet Falfehood, that endear, Coo fent !
For on thofe lovely lip, the while
Dawn, the foft relenting fin ire,
And tempt, with feign'J diffuafion coy
The gentle violence of Joy.

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, the fubfcriber  will difpofe of, at 
PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 36th day of 
November,

LL the perfohal eflate of JOHN WATKINS, 
fen. late of Anne-Arundet county, dcceafed, 

confiding of a number of valuable catt)e, horfe,, 
fheep, and plantation uteiifiK The terms ot fale are, 
for all fums ovet ten dollars fix month} credit. The 
purchafer or purchafers giving bond, with approved 
fecurity. bearing interrfl from the day of Talc.

5l ANi4 WATKINS, Adminiftratrix. 
ivernUer '

A 1

KALEIGR, October 28.
The foqthem ftage which arrived in tlu» city uii Sa 

turday evening, brought colonel Benjamin Hawkins, 
tvrnt of tlie United States fur InJian affairs, Mr. 
Barnard, deputy agent, and a deputation of chieli 
from the Upper and Lower Creek nation, conlilling 
«f Alexander Cornell* and Tnflcenehaw from the upper 
towni; and WillUm M'liuolh (who is the fpeakcr 
wf the deputation) Tuflcee nee hue Cliaucn, KncFiau 
TUucco and Che copchelco Emantlau, from the 
Iwwer towns, with their interpreter. Thry proceeded 
i» the ftage on Monday morning for Walhington 
city. Their bufirtefs with the prcfidcnt of tlie United 
State*, we underftand, i, to treat fur an extentiou of 
the boundary line of Georgia to the Oakmulgee river. 

It will afford pleafure to a benevolent niinu to 
know, that the effort, of colonel Hawkins to melio 
rate the condition of the favage tribe,, and bring 
them into fomething like a focial ftate, have been at 
tended with conGuerable fnccefi The Creek, have 
twelve loomi employed, eight of them made by IH- 
d'»us and worked by Indian women, who alfo fpin 
the cotton which they weave. Tlie plough and the 
koe are alfo in general ufe among ttieiu ; and in ac 
quiring and becoming attached to property, (fur looie 
«f them, we are told piflefs feveral hundred hc-a»l of 
tattle and many negro flaves) and acquainted with 
Ae comforts and advantages ol agricultural improve, 
menu, they are looting, by degree*, that prcdilecVum 
wthe hunting life which characterife, favage nation,. 
Tn* ageiit da, introduced among them weights and 
neafore', and inftrufted many in the ufe of 6g«rei, 
'"that they can weigh up jfjeir own article, for fale, 
   calcnlate tlie ainogfw) oT*tliem with accuracy. 
Tl* advantage, they difcovtr to arife from thcfe 
Rnmmeringi of fcience, are gradually exciting a de- 
wre for an extension of knowledge, and will doubt- 

prepare the way for fchooli -among tht m. In-

Noven 2, 1805.

The fubftriber wilfsELL, at AUCTION, on Mon 
day the 3d day of December next, if fair, if not 
the firft fair day,

A VARIETY of property, confi fling of horfe,, 
cow,, hogs, corn, fodder, and houfehold and 

kitchen furniture, with many other article, too te 
dious to mention. The term, will be made known 
on the day of fale."

RICHARD B. WATTS. 
Land of Eafe, South river, > / jf* VA 

November 11, 1805. $ / */*

NOTICE,
AT tire fubfcriber has obtained from the or- 

phaus court of Anne-Arundel county, letter* 
teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of ISAAC 
OWENS, deceafed. All perfons haying claims 
againft laid eftate are hereby rei^uefted to bring in the 
fame, legally authenticated, to th^fubfcriber, and 
all perfons indebted to faid^ftate im rrqueftcd to 
make payment, to f 1* ^Wm

THOMAS OW NS, Executor. 
Anne-Arundcl county, November 8, 1805. ____

NOTICE.
INTEND to apply to the general afferobly of 
Maryland, at th'u feflion, for an aft to releafc 

me from debts which 1 am unable to pay.
RICHA 

November 5, 1805.

By irWI ft an 
nmvMrdftlel

I

lef,

Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, in Anne-Arun- 

ilel county, two mile, from the city of Anna- 
P'>lii, on Monday night the 14th itiftant, a yellow 
negro man named ELI AS, with Qiort wool on hi, 
head, about five feet two or three inches high, not very 
flout nude, twenty-five year, of age, and pretty 
active; had on when lie nude bit efcape, an ofna- 
biag (hirt, country cloth over coat and troufers, full 
ed and dyed a light purple colour, alfo hat and (hoe, ; he 
took with him other cloaths, a black coat and yellow 
nankeen paiiiaJooiw, and .one white (hirt. It, fuppofed 
lie lus made forsBaUiniore, the city of Wafhington 
or eallcrn Ihore ; in Baltimore-town he has feveral ac 
quaintance,, and no doubt will be harboured by them 

Whoever take, up and fecures the

an order from the orphans court of 
county, the fubfcriber will difpofe 

of, at PUBLIC SALE, ou Friday the 15th day 
of November next,

ALL the perfonal eftate oi WILLIAM HAR- 
WOOD, late of Anne-Arundel county, de 

ceafed, confifting of a number of valuable flaves, 
alfo horfe,, cattle, hogs, houfehold furniture, pu« 
plantation utenfils. Term, of fale ready ca(h. The 
fale will commence at half a6fc ten o'clock.

RICHARD T?. ifkRWOOD, Adror. 
Oaober 33, 1805. ^jfj^___________

NOTICE.

I INTEND to petition to the next general aflembly 
of Maryland, for an act of infolvency, to relieve 

roe fiom debt, which I am totally unable to pay.
RICHARD RAWLINGS, of FRANCIS. 

November 4, 1805. ^_

Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Juftice.

HE COMMITTEE of GRIEVANCES k COURTS 
of JUSTICE will fit every day, during the pre 

fent feflioo, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the afternoon. 

A By order, 
*   LOUIS GASSAWAY, Clk.

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIMS will fit every day, 
during the prefent feffion, from nine o'clock in 

the morning until three in the afternoon. 
By order,

NICHOLAS MMilN, Clk.

By the

T

Oclobcr 17, I80J.

if he gett there
,   -r~ -   "- --7 ...i ».ii»<>i« *iiiuug in* m. in- faid negro in any gaol, fo that I get him again, (ball 

dfr<>, trorn the advance, already made in the art, of be entitled to the above reward. m 
civil life, tberf On ^ , |tlle doubt tha, a foundation HENRY JOHNSON, for / 
'«laid t,a an entire change in the difpofiiion and ha> CnARLl, CARROLL, ofCarrellton. 
wii of theft tribei. N. B» All matters of ve(Tcls are forewarned from

    i   carrying off/aid negro at their peril. H. J. 
BALTIMORE, Novrmbfr 8. 

Ohcdiah William,, alia, W. Thompfon, for fome 
ime cnnfioMi in prifnn for various offences, and con- 

«ewned to fuffer death th'n day, wa, brought under
*« gallow, before an immenfe concourfe of BM|<le,

*h" hid afTemhled on the oeofion. Aboutrs*»ti- 
"W'l hrfore he wa, to be launched into eternity, an

r arr'ved from the governor, commuting hi, pu-
|""it to 15 year, hard labour on the roads.

m Miflin county, (Penn.) on the 10th ult.

NEW STORE.

nilh'i

U;r ,,
 J'" MARGARET DALTOW, aged 116 yca«, S
 onth, aud 10 day,; a oaiive of 7>ron«, Ireland.

Juft received, and for fale, at the white houfe, on 
the Dock, between the ftores of Mr. John Randall 
and K»r. Jofenh Sands,

A COMPLETE alFortment of GROCERIES, 
Itc. whkb will be difpofed of low for caftu 

Coru, rye, oat* and beans, taken in exchange^

Annapolii, November
WILLIAM WHITTJUVJTON.
ovvuibcr 7, 180J. 9 '.

^

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcriber ha, obtained, from the or 
phan, court of Prince-George', county, letters 

teftamentary on the eftate of ̂ Henry Hardey, late of 
faid county, deceafed. All perfons having claim, a- 
gainft faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the 
fame, with the voucher, thereof, to the fubfcriber, on 
or before the firft day of Afrit next, they may other- 
wife, by law, be excluded from all be-nefit of the faid 
eftate. Given under my hand, this firft day of Oc 
tober, 1805.

«^ ISIDORE HARDEY, Executor.

NOTICE,

THAT the Levy Court of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty will meet on the fourth Tuefday of No 

vember next, to receive all juft claim* which may bt) 
exhibited againft Anne-Arundel county. / 

By order, v 
NICH: HARVOOD, Clk. L. C. A. A. C. 

September 19, 1805.

Almanacs for 1806.

The Fanners, Atjnual V4fitor, Town aawl Country, 
and Pocket ALMAJIACS, Csr 1806, far &U «tie 
printing-Office 

And, as ufnal, an aRorttnciit of

Books and Statrooary.



In virtue of a decree from the High Court of Chan 
cery of Maryland, bearing date the fourth day *f 
October, eighteen hundred and five, appointing the 
lubfcriber truftee to fell the real eftate of GKORGK 
SMITH, late of Cat vert county, deceafed, or Ib 
much thereof at will difcharge his julk debts, no 
tice is hereby given, that on Tuelday the 26th 
day of November next, the fublcnbrr, tiulki-e 
aforefaid, will OFFEK, at PUULIC AUC 
TION, in the town of Nottingham, in Prince- 
George's county,

A HOUSE and LOT, now in the occupation of 
Mr. DAVID You*.;, and on Wetlnclday the 

27th day of Novcmbei next, UK: trulUx afxrefaid, 
will alfo offer, at public Ittc, on the prcmilet, at 
eleven oMntk, in the forenoon, a lot of land, lying 
near Mr. Fielder U. Smith's, in Calvcrt county, I'up- 
pofed to contain about two and one lull' acres ; and 
on the fame day, at the hour of three o'clock in the 
afternoon, the faid truftee will alfo oiler at public 
auflion, part of a tract of land, oiled Dunkirk, 
lying near the mill feat in Calvcrt county, called 
AUtin'i Mill, luppofed to contain from thirty to fifty 
acres. The purchafer or purchafcrs mult give bond 
to the trullee aforefaid, with approved lecurity, fur 
the payment of the whole purclufe money, with inlerelt 
thereon, w'ubiii one year from the aforclaid days of fale, 
and upon the approbation, ratification, and confirmation 
by the chancellor of the fale, and upon the receipt of 
the whole purchafe money (and not before) (lie truftee 
aforefaid, liy a good deed indented, to be acknowledged 
and recorded agreeably to law, will give, grant, bargain, 
and fell, releafe and confirm, to the purchafer or pur- 
chafers, and to his, her, or their heirs, the houfe and 
lot, and the lands, to him, her, or them, fo bar 
gained and fold, tliat is to fay, all the right, title, 

. inte.rc.rt, and eftate therein and thereto, which hath 
defcended from the faid George Smith, deceatcd, to 
his defcendants which is referred to in the (aid de 
cree, and upon the due acknowledgment and record 
ing of the faid deed, the purchafer or purchafers, his, 
lier, or their afligns, lhall thereupon be entitled to 
the property fo conveyed, free, clean", and difdiarged 
from claims from the defendants in the faid decree 
referred to.

Conformably to the faid decree the creditors of the 
faid George Smith, deceafed, are hereby notified, 
that they are to exhibit their refpeAive claims in the 
chancery-office, with the necrffary proofs and vouchers 
to eftablilh the fame, within four months fstoi the 
aforefaid days of fale. . '""^

THEODORE HODGtflN^T<u»Oee. 
Culvert county, October 29, 1805. ^ /\

To BE SOLD,
On the 15th day of November next, if lair, if not 

the next fair day, by the lubfcriber, at his planta 
tion, on the north fide of Severn river,

A NUMBER of liorfn, kc. and black cattle, 
among which are fome oxen. The term? will be 

made known on the day of ftflc.
October 30, 1805. OHN BRICE.

To the Public of Maryland.

THERE will be a petition preferred to the next 
general affemWy of this lUte, for a law to 

pals for the opening of a ctnal from the liead of a 
creek, (or near therefrom) called Marly Creek, that 
makcth out of a creek of Patapfco river, called Cunis's 
Creek, the moll convenient route into the Severn river, 
at or near tbe neiglibourhood of the mouth of a 
branch of laid river called Bare Branch, nearly op- 
pi, litf a landing on the foutli fide of faid river called 
The Indian Lanuing, or from a place on the Severn 
river called and known by tue name of the Governor's 
Landing, the mod convenient route into the river 
Nlagoiliy called the Cyprefs Swamp Creek, and one 
oihrr canal from the head of a creek, or near there- 
from, on the north fide of the faid Magothy river 
called The Corn Field Creek, the moft convenient 
route into a cove that maketh out of a creek of the 
ChcfapeaLc bay, or Patapfto river, called The Bod 
kin Creek, or from the head of a cove of the faid 
Magothy river called Kittleman's Cove, the moll con 
venient route into the laid -Rock Creek.

Likewife for a large and commodious road to be 
opened, Heightened, and amended, from the afore 
faid Indian Landing, on the fouth fide of the river 
Severn aforclaid, to the new bridge lately ereAed 
acrol's the main branch of the Paiuxent river, at a 
place commonly called and known by the name of 
Alhton's Ford, and for the opening and clearing out 
the faid main branch of Patuxent river, from the faid 
bridge to tide water, (or (|ueen-Anne, a fmall town 
on the welt fide of Patuxent river, or main branch 
thereof,) like wife trom the faid bridge fo far up the 
main branch of faid river, and its northern and wrft- 
ern branches thereof, as it may be found neceflary 
and convenient to go, fo as to make the fame navi 
gable for flat bottomed boats, batteaus,

September 25, 1803.________

DISSOLUTION or COPARTNERS^.,
«-|- HE Copartnerfhip heretofore cxiftir-e,  ,, !  ,
1 firm of Rid,jr.y and Wecms, i, Ife."*' U* 

folved by mutual coiifcnt. M\ perfoni havingTL,. 
againft the faid concern, are defirrd to prefcnt T" 
for fettlement, and thofe who are iodtbttd to ikT" 
either on bond, note or open account, are 1" 
to make payment, and fucb as cannot

In CHANCUi\. October 28, I80j.

ORDERED, T*!»tlh> lair made liy THOMAS. 
DUCKFTT, for the fale of the real rllue of 

Tliomas Clai^ett, dccrafcd, as below fitted, fhall br 
ratified and confirmed, milefi caul'e to the contrary 
be Ilirwn bcfoie the full day of January next, pro 
vided a copy of this oi'lei be infer ted tiirer times in 
the Maryland Gatetle bvifte the firll d«y of Dcieni- 
ber next.   *

The report ftatrs, that 74 acre* of land, part of a
^trati called Hazard, was fold for £.\'2 \ 6 per

. acre ; that 8$ acres, part of Hazard and AY»«r /Vdr,
was fold at £• I 5 8 per acre ; part of a trad called
J/i/r/0o>'j Rciumey, con.aining 300 acres, was fold
far £. 2 10 6 per acre; 275 acres, part of the fame
tracl, was fold at £. 2 10 6 per acre, and 105 acres,
part of the fame tract, at £.2 10 per acrej A lot
in Pifcataway for £. 100, another lot in Pi'Vataway
for £. 260 0 6, another lot in Pifcataway ior
j£. 37 10, forty-fix acres of land, part of Tht two

  Johns, and part of Lanham's Folly, at £. VI 10 6,
part of Marion's Heiurvey, containing 225 acres, at
£. I 5, per acre.

Tcft. i u SAMUEL H. HOWAlJft, 
It'ir. Cur. Can.

Michael and Barney Curran,
Offtr ftr Sa/t, at tlit'tr S:oret in C»rn-biU-ftrttt^
A handsome Assortment of Fashionable Dry

Goods, consisting ot"

S~ UPERFINE Clothes and Cafimers. 
Napped and Plain Coatings. 

Bennctt's Coid for Pantaloons. 
Ditto, ditto, printed, for Vefts. 
Confutation and Fancy Cords. 
Plain, Olive and Black Velv-u. 
Marfeillcs Quilting and Swandowni. 
Figured andBUsfc, Silk Nolcfluty. 
Silk, Cotton and Worfted Stockings. ' 
Extra long Silk, Kid and Leather Gloves. 
Chintzes and Calicoes. 
Irilh Linens and Diapers. 
Six fourths, 4-4 and 9-4 Camhrick Muflins. 
Elegant Laced Cambrick aod Silk Shawls* 
Pink and Blue Leano ditto.
Laced Cambiick and Leano Muflins.
Tamboured Book and Jaconet ditto.
Book and Jfagnet Handkerchiefs.
Silk^doff iUfcitent Web Sufpenders.
ColoureoSCkapes ana* Silk Handkerchief}.
Six fourths, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4 and 10-4 Hole Blankets.
White, Ued, Scarlet and Yellow Flannels.
Plains and Halfthicks.
Imj'erial, Hyfon and Young Hyfon Teas.

And many other articles in their way too numerous
to inlert, all of which will be fold on the rood rea-
fonable terms.

Annapoli<, Oftober 15, 1805.

comply with the above requett, will p|Mfe "l 
ward and fettle by bond or note.

ABSALOM R1DGELY, 
JAMES N. Wf.KM St '

The bufinefs heretofore carried on by Kidgthr •-* 
Wcems, Noll be continued by Ablalom H 
James N. \\eenis, and Benjamin Rawlinn 
the firm of l$dgcly, Weems, and Co. who l!avt ing 
received, by the lateft arrivals, a variety of new goods. 
fuitable to the pnTent and approaching (nhu. 
which, addrd to their former ftock, make a ion! 
alTortment, v'«. 
Superfine London Clothes. 
Second and coarfe Broad

Clothes. 
Cafimers.
Bcnnett's Patent Cord. 
Coatings. 
Swandowns.
Moleflcint and Toilenetts. 
Baizes. 
Flannels.
Rofe and Matchcoat Blan 

kets. 
Kerfeys. 
Halfthicks. 
Plains and Jerfeys. 
Wodlcd, Silk, Cotton and

Yarn Hofiery. 
Conftitution Cords. 
Velvets and Thickfets. 
Marfeilles. 
Dimities.
Seven eighths, 4-4 and 9-8 

Calicoes and Chintzes. 
Nine eights Iriih Sheet 

ing.
Dowlas. 
Creas.

Alfo a frefh fuppty of Teas, Coffee, 
Sugars, Beft Chewing Tobacco, Srgais, Powder >r« 
Shot of the beft quality, and fur.dry other articlei let 
tedious to mention, all of which they are deUrmiini 
to fell low for Cafh, Notes at a Ihort date, or it 
punctual cuftomers on the ufual credit. 

October 8, 1805.

Seven eighths and 4-4..._ 
and Colerain Lineoi if. 
Cnrted.

Seven eighths Derry bo«fe. 
wife ditto.

Ticklei'burglis.
While and Brown RoTn.
Ofnabrigs.
Brown Holland.
CbrcJc.
Blue and Striped Cxiilcm.
Gurraht, SxtinasN^Hi Bat

tas.
Four fourths and 6-4 

Jaconrt and Can^ 
Muflins, and 
Handkerchiefs,; 

Bandanna, Madras iai(| 
Linen ditto. »  

Mens and Bnyt fine u4
coarfe Halt. 

Cutlery. 
Eartl ei>, Glafs and Chin

Warr.
3, 4, 6, 8, 10, U, W 

and 3ud Cut, andta 
wrought Nailf.

B

1 Hlk'JX togiv^B notice,

THAT a number of the inhabitants of Anne- 
Arundrl county intend to petition the next 

general alTembly of Maryland, for an aft to make 
public a road from the intersection of the Mount 
Hnlly ferry road, as it now runs, to crofs the lower 
P*U|ifco ferry road, at or war the corner of Amafa 
Lintliicum's gardeiu and from thence acrofs the plan- 
tation of ^nrf 11^ Vorfey, Efq; to the upper 
wood landing on^he north fide of C'.urrjsll creek. 

Septeml>er 23, 18O5.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the 
nrxt general aflembly of Maryland, tor a law 

empowering certain commiftioners to lay out and open

I INTEND to apply to tl,e general afTemhly of a ro»d, f;om h» "JH, Buiate «nd lying in the upper 
Maryland, at tueir next felfion, for an art to re- P*V, Anne-Arundel codnty to .nterfea the public 

leafe me from debts which, from misfortune, I am "*.  cu-"? *" Lawrence and &*&!'•
» " IM null tn SHinl*«r'« tavern

NOT
INTEND to apply

ICE.
to the general aftcinhly of

unable to pay.

October 18. 1803.
JONATHAN WATERS. (of John.)

CITY TAVERN.

THE S'jbCcriber tr.tt-i this method of informing 
his particular fiieiidt^aitd the pulili^iu large, 

  tliat he. has opened a Tavrrn at the houfe formerly 
kept by Mr. James Matufon, at the fign of the In 
dian King and Queen, where gentlemen will nn-c: 
with thr Iwft accommodations on the moft reafonable 
terms. The Imufe is fituated near the Stadt-hnofe, 
and in a convenient healthy part of the city. ] Ic is 
well fuppligd with liquors of the beft quality, a large 
comnndiotu ft*ble, and a good obKging hoftler. lie 
will endeavour all in his power to pleafe thofe who 
may think proper to favour him with their cuftom, 
and in fo doing he (hall ever thank a generous public.

KICHAkD GRAY. 
Annapolis, October, 1605. «9*

~"~" A MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
Thofe gentlemen who fubfcribed at this office fbr 

the above Book, are requeftcd to call for it.

mill to Shipley's tavern.
EDWARD DORSEY, of Edwajd, 
Oflpber 21, 1805. ^f %/

VALUABLE PROPERTYroR SALE.

Elk-Ridge, October 10, ISO). 
Y Virtue of a Decree of the Chancery Court rf 

Maryland, the Real Eftate of Dodor Michad 
Pue has been ordered for fale.

In purfuance, therefore, of faid decree, I lhall ot 
fer for fale, to (the higheft bidder, at Elnit'* Taws, 
adjoining Ellicott's Lower Mills, on ThurlUay, ik 
twenty-firft day of November next, the loliowuf 
tracts, parts of tracts and parcels of land, to wit: Put 
of CHEW'S RESOLUTION MAMOB, containing £0] 
acres, Part of CHEW'S VINKYARD, 175 ditto, Pan 
of SEARCH ENLARGED, 52 ditto, SHIVKS'I As. 
VENTURE, 32 ditto.

The above lands are fituate and lying cootiguw 
to each other, and near the rrfidence of the lau Doc. 
tor Pue, and would fuit any perlou wifhing to <w- 
chafe a valuable farm.

Alfo, at the fame time and place, will be ofrni 
for fale, to the higheft bidder, the following tnfii 
and parcels of land, fituate and lying near Ellicou'i 
Upper Mills, to wit: GARDINKR'S MILL, contain. 
ing 80 acres, HKBRON, 93 ditto, MOUNT C*L»». 
RT, 73 ditto, thefe lands are well wooded aodabosss 
in limcftone.

On Monday, the 25th day of November next,*! 
be fold, at Public Auction, to the higheft bkxUr, st<| 
the village called Poplar Spring, on the high roai 
from Baltimore to Frederick, Part of a tract oflisi 
called CALEB'S DELIGHT ENLARGFD, contimun 
about five hundred acres of land, more or Itfs, Th 
RESURVET ON HICKORY PLAINS, containing ft* 
hundred and fifteen acres of land, more or left, aai 
alfo The RtsuRVEY ON GisjioA, conuioinf Tat;. 
feven acres of land, more or lefs.

The Terms of Sale are as follow : The purtbaln 
or purchafers to give bond, with good frcurity, pf' 
able in three payments, of fix, twelve, and tigbw* 
months, on intercft from the day of fale.

The truftee, on ratification of the fales, and p«T- 
mem of the purch.fe money, will execute deeJi pa- 
fuant to faid decree. %^TJf

EDWARD HICTOORSEY, Trulhc.

I
NTEND1NG to remove from this Hate, J will 

_ frll the plantation I refide on, containing three 
hundred and eighty*acres of land, within thret miles 
of South river, and ten of the city ol Annapolis, the 
dwellin^-lmufe is comfortable, there are two new to- 
bacco-hnVes, overfeers-houfe, and other nrceflary 
out-buildings, a Urge apple orchard, and a great va 
riety of every other kind of the moft delicious fruit ; 
for fertility of foil, the growth of clover and ufe of 
praifter, the production of tobacco, Indian corn and 
fmall grain, it is equalled by few, and excelled by no 
farm in the county. There is a great proportion of 
woodland, abounding with oak and hickory, it is well 
watered, having fprings of water in each field j abun 
dance of timothy meadow may be made at fmall ex- 
pence. This farm is a healthy, handfome and plea.

will OKW the property
make knon

4- HICHa. HALL, of £j»wd.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcr*"«, «| 
Anne-Arundel county, hath obtained,'"""? 

orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Mafyw»i 
letters of adminiftration on the perfonal eftatr of Vi- 
chel Gaitlier, late of Anne-Arundel county, »""£ 
All perfons having claims againft the eftate of UK*' 
ceafed nre hereby warned to exhibit the fan*, "'* 
tlie vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribers, at or bfl«« 
the 27th day of February next, they may o1^'" 1̂ 
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the M «  
tate. Given under our hands, this 37th day of *+ 
guft, 1805.

/\ RUTH GAITHER, I Admn. 
*^^ BENJAMIN GAITHER.S ^_

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FKEDER i CK and SAMUII 

GREEN.
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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1805,

jForcign Intelligence.
Nrw-YoRK, November 10. 

. editors of the New-York Gazette received yef- 
terihy by the Pallas, a Halifax paper of the 36th 
ult. containing London news to the 33d of Sep- 
ttmber, received by the Camilla, Taylor, of 30 guns, 
in 30 days from Portfmouth. She came out wiili 
difpatche: for admiral Mitcliell,and we underliand, 
fcfcral fhip< of war failed immediately from Hali 
fax for England.

HALIFAX, October 36.
r £STERDAY evening arrived his majedy's ftiip 

Mermaid, captain Holies, with two Spanilli 
chooners prizes.

Two days ago the Mermaid fpoke an Amerk an
cffcl from Bilboa for Marblehead, out 35 days, who
nformed that Spain had actually declared war againd

American dates, and that he was obliged to cut
I run, to fave liis veffel.
Buonaparte evidently views thofe combinations 
ainfl him with an anxious eye j his charge d'af- 

liirs at Ratifbon, M. Bacher, has prefenteu to the 
et a note, in which he endeavours to excite the jea- 
ufy of the German dates ; he alludes to recent ac- 

uifitioni of territory made by the emperor on the 
tght fide of the Pave, that of Landau, and thofe in 

  Saubia, " which have materially altered the rela- 
kvc fituation of the neighbouring states in the inte- 
lor of Germany," to other aggreflions, which dill 
nntinue to be fubjeCis of negotiation with the dif- - 
- rent princes, and to the partiality with which he 
lai recognised the right of blockade, fo mondroufly 
trogated by England. After declaring that the em- 
jcror (of France) has evacuated Switzerland, that he 

> not kept more troops in Italy, upon the Rhine, or 
i the interior of the empire, than were abfolutely 
tertary; that he has employed " all the refources 
' hit empire to condruCt fleets, to form his marine, 

1 to improve his ports ;" that he ha* an ardent de 
li e to preCerve the peace of the German empire; he 
Verm, that mould hit efforts prove fruitlefs, Pro- 
'dence has bdtowed on him fuffictent Urcngth " to 
pntend againd England with one hand, and with the 

Jiher to defend the honour of hi* dandards, and the 
|ght» of hit allies."

The fquadruns off Cadiz, under admirals Calder and 
'Mngwood, are faid to confid of twenty-eight (hips 
i the line.

LONDON, September 14.
Jerome Buonaparte's fquadron has been augmented 

i foulon, by a fourth frigate and three more brigs.
September 17.

. Lord Nelfon failed on the 15th ind. to join the 
ftct off Cadiz, which is to be augmented to 33 fail. 
aider is to return to England. 
Three frigates and two (loops, intended for fecret 

hive been ordered off Liibon, under captain

A Copenhagen article of Augud 37, date*, that 
I Ruffian fleet of 13 (hips, including 4 of the line, 

: coming down the Baltic, fuppofed to be dedined 
' the Mediterranean.

[A Inter from an officer belonging, to admiral Ruf- 
F« tret, off the Tcxel, dated September 8, fays,  
I The tranfporti he^an on Saturday to difembark 
<ir troops j they are now all on Ihore, and huve 
»'tbed into the interior for Nimeguen. Many of 

tranfports have failed back for Amderdam. Ad- 
Ik Winter has struck his flag, and his di'ip's 

l',,"1* I1"1?"1 ! »lfo tlw 'opfr' 1 ' °f admiral KicLert, 
' u little probability of their making any al 

to come out."

a bull and cow of the Poligar breed, ten fheep of dif- 
feient breeds from Bengal and other parts of India, 
the Cape, tec.

Parliament, it is (aid, will meet for the difpatch of 
buunefs on the 10th or lath of November.

Buonaparte abfolutely refufes to Bavaria, Wurtem- 
burg, and Hefle Darmdadt, the permiffion to remain 
neutral. He infids that they fliall be treated by 
France as enemies, if they refute to join him. He 
has already put all their arms, artillery, ammunition 
and other dores for war under requifition.

Reports are dill contradictory, refpeCting the def 
inition of the armament now fitting out in the 
Downs. In fadt, one of the objeCts in fitting out is, 
that its real dedination being kept a fecret the enemy 
may be more didraCted in fettling the didribution of 
his forces.

The expedition which failed lately from Cork, con 
fided of three (hips of the line, befides frigates, 19 or 
20 Indiamen, and feveral tranfporu, amounting to 
70 fail, having on board 7 or 8000 troops, under the 
command of general Baird, dedined againd the Cape 
of Good-Hope ; and as foon as poffeflion is obtained 
of that place, the expedition will proceed againd the 
Ilk of France.

September 33.
It is dated that Audria has publiflicd a declaration 

of the provocations which have again compelled her 
to appeal to arms.

Frankfort letters of the 1 Ith date, that the empe 
ror of Ruflia has agreed to the propolition of Audria, 
for opening a congrels for a general peace.

Letters from Ratifbon of the Id ind. fpeak of an 
extenfive confederation of electors and princes of Ger 
many, to maintain a fydem of neutrality. The re 
turn of the mefTcnger, who carried M. Bather's note 
to Vienna, was anxioufly looked for; as on his dif- 
patches the quedion of war or peace was fuppofed to 
depend.

September 33.
 Notwithstanding the ill fuccef* of his late interfer 

ence, his Pruflian majedy is faid to ha-e made a fe- 
cond effort to prevent hodilities. Duroc i* fuppofed 
to have communicated fome frcfh proportions, for 
the purpofe of having them tranfmitted to the empe 
ror of Ruflia by the court of Berlin. Duroc remain 
ed in that capital on the 10th inflant, waiting for 
new inftrudions. Some rumours attribute the unex 
pected appearance of this confidential agent in the 
Pruflian Capital, to the protection which his majedy 
is faid to have given to the elector of Hefle, who ha* 
ordered the tormation of a camp of 15,000 men in his 
date*.

September 34.
Strong expectations were entertained at Hanover, 

that a corps of Pruflian troops would fhortly occupy 
that electorate. It was neverthelefs reported, that a 
conliderable number of French troops were coming 
thither from Holland. Hanover was dill to furnilh 
900 horfes and .000,000 francs.

Private letters from Berlin date, " That M. Du 
roc propofed to the king of Pniffia,to fend auxiliary 
troops to the aflidance of the French ; and that the 
application was peremptorily retuied, and bis majedy 
has given orders for 70,000 of his troops to occupy 
Hanover, and that he is determined to remain neu 
tral if poflible, but if he fhould be preffed, or obliged 
to take a pan in the war, be would join the allies 
againd Buonaparte."

Intelligence of the commencement of bodilities in 
Italy may be daily expcCted. It was fuppofed that 
the Audrian army would crofs the Adige fhortly af 
ter the arrival of the archduke Charles to affumc the 
command of it.

Duroc continued at Berlin fo late a* the 13th ind. 
This intelligence in a letter from a gentleman_r - ~ vumc oui.- This intelligence in a letter irom a gentleman at

{* *°lount of property brought home ou account Hamburgh, to a refpeCtable merchant in the city, in
/  o , Indi' c°mp»ny.  " the fleet jult arrived, which he alfo dates, «« That he had jud arrived from

[.A.VOO.OOO; tne pr j va,e property, trade and Berlin, after paffing the deflorate of Hanover, in
tnL.'/-0"1^',^?0'800' aixl tbc du'y to g°venl- wh'ch not » fing|e French foldier was to be feen. 

« C.™ n ^ ̂  a(rertl Jtj a, a pofitive faCt, that 10,000 Ruf 
fians had landed at Stralfund."

We had yederday an opportunity of feeing a letter 
from Amderdam of the 18th indant, addreffed to a 
mod refpefkablc houfe in the city. It dates, that an

  i,600,000.'
iTh. D   September 19. 
In../"o" AdolPb«» P«ket, from Nrw-York, i* 
f"J « Palmouth, in 19 ' ' " "-K3t* thv-^ for

Halifax, 
foreign fervice are'*»V»rlr oregn ete «rc moil mpcciaoic uouic in me tuy. n naici, in»i »n

wre »J| ir '* another part at Portfmouth. exprefs has jud arrived from Paris, with feveral let-~" -  «-   -•-'•->- -- - L - --*«l atfo. 
5[w>uth. we fnppofe, be an embarkation at

our 
t-heMoni«««"i

A P O L 1 S:
DBRICKandSAMUll

GRBKN.

reader* will recollect wa* 
have byn f(t damaged, 

--. failed on Monday to 
Ullmgwood off Cadiz. It U certain we 
that rear-admiral Calder j«Md admiral 

... . d <»> the3Sthult.
S ̂ T ftruck hil fll* laft *«k «* bo»«i 
indent, and landed at Ramfgate, after eleven

C?"' lnd in»»«»-'«*ly waited o. lord" Keith.
i V*.rUJty of articUt that he n »« brought 
l»"dtd htre, are a beautiful - ' "
n>onth»old,aPeruan«>w,an

ter* from the merchants there, which, a* the writer 
exprefTes himfelf, " takes away the lad hopes of 
peace." The continental war is confidered inevita 
ble, and under thil apprehenfion, large purcliafes have 
been made in this country, of fuch articles of mer- 
chandifc a* were mod likely to be affeCted by the 
event.

A letter from St. Mary'*, Scilly, put* u* in pof- 
feflion of the mod recent accounts from our fleet be 
fore Bred. It is dated the 16th ind. and fay*:

" This afternoon put in here the cutter Elizabeth 
and Phillis, of Pen ranee, left the Channel fleet lad night 
at nine o'clock, about eight league* Couth of Uftiant, 
then about feventecn fail of tbc line, five tail having

been difpatched towards Ferroll. The French fleet 
were all fnug in harbour, having made no further at 
tempt to come out."

General Gardner has fucceeded general Bowyer in 
the command of Nova-Scotia and New Brunfwick.

A letter from Harlaem, ot the 16th, fays, that a 
new military confcription has been fecretly ordered, 
and is executing in France, comprifing all perfons ca 
pable of bearing arms, between the ages of 17 and 
35, and from which neither artids. nor profeflors, or 
dudents of the fcirnces are exempt.

It is faid that the French minifter at Caflel, after 
fome unfuccefsful applications to the electoral court, 
for the difiniffal of the Britifh minider, Mr. Taylor, 
early in Augud, declared that, unlefs the wifhes of 
Buonaparte, on this head, were immediately complied 
with, a French army would enter Heflia, and that 
marfhal Bernadotte was already indruCled on the 
fubjeft. It is added, that the ele£tor returned a tem 
perate, yet decided infwer, and lent off a courier to 
Berlin to communicate the threat. On the return of 
the meflertger the French agent was informed, that 
the elcClor would not comply with the demand which 
had been made to him, and that fhould a French 
army enter his dominions, he would not be wanting 
in energy or preparation to meet it. Mr. Taylor, at 
the fame time, received affurances of protection, and 
the mod marked attention and civilitiet. We are 
further allured, that live king of Pruflia, in the moft 
unequivocal terms, exprelTed his difapprobation of the 
cor.duCt of the French agent at Caflel, and declared 
himfelf bound in honour and by treaty to Cup port Hcf- 
fia in the event of her bring attacked.

The Hamburgh mails, due on the 15th and 18th 
indant, at rived on Sunday night. Much of the (in 
telligence contained in the public journals has been 
anticipated, by thi ample extracts from the Dutch 
papers of Wednefday lad, which we exclufively gave 
yrderday. Our private advices are, however, ex 
tremely interfiling.

The fiiCt of the Ruffian troops having entered the 
Audrian territories is placed beyond all doubt. The 
corps which entered Gallicia was commanded by ge- 
netal Kutufoff, and ronCided of 80,000 men. Ano 
ther army of 60,000 men was actually collected in 
the neighbourhood of Warfaw, we believe, under thf 
 veteran Mitchelfon ; and the head-quarters of th* 
third army, which was to be commanded by the em 
peror in perfon, were eltablifhed at Wilua, whither 
his Imperial majrdy meant to proceed at the latter 
end of lad month. In addition to thefe indances of 
extraordinary activity, there is reafon to fuppofe, that 
Ruflia is determined to occupy Swedifh Pomerania. 
Thirty thoufand men were to embark at St. Peterf- 
burgh and Revel on the three lad days of Augud ; 
and M. Alopeus, the Ruffian ambafiador to the court 
of Stockholm, (brother to the ambaflador at Berlin) 
has landed at Stralfund, accompanied by two Ruffian 
generals. As the Ruffian troops will be landed in 
the Swedifh territories, under the terms, as it is faid, of 
a treaty of alliance, offenfive and defenfive, between 
the two courts, the provifions of which have probably 
been communicated to Pruflia, any remondrance or 
oppofltion on the part of the court of Berlin will re 
quire extreme delicacy or determination.

POKTSMOOTH, September 91.
Admiral Montague returned here to his command 

lad night; and fir Ifaac Coffin refumedthe command 
of the (hips in the harbour.

Sir John Duckworth, it is fa id, irappointed fecond 
in command of the Mediterranean fleet.

The African, Newfoundland and Portugal convoys 
remain at Spithead and St. Helen's. The Heron 
(loop of war, captain Edgecombe, has taken charge of 
the Newfoundland convoy, iodcad of the Camilla.

The Spanifh corvette, which is arrived at the Mo- 
therbank, is called the Prince of Peace. She u a 
large fhip, carries 33 gunt, and has been very fuc. 
cefsftil againd our trade. She captured thr Prince of 
Wales packet, fince" retaken by the Poulette. The 
7tOO pound* in fpecie, which fltc took out of th< 
packet, is now on board of her, both are undtr qua 
rantine.

Five waggons laden with fpecie arrived here tbit 
morning trom London ; feveral others have arrived in 
the courfe of the week- Four hundred thoufand 
pound* in dollar*, have been put on board the Thalia 
frigate, captain Walker, which is under orders to 
proceed with the money to Bengal on accourU of the 
tad-India company. One hundred and nltwty-feven 
thoufand pounds, in dollars, for Maftt* Which were 
embarked on board the Melppinmtf fr%K»t, have been 
removed to the Royal Sovereign of 100 gmw, oMaln 
Conn. She will fail in a few days. And oOMnn- 
dred and fifty cheft* of dollar* were (hipped th!a 
morning on board the Defiance of 74 gn 
Durham, which it ordered to join '' ' 

  fleet.
•a



ii, ; *

FAI. MOUTH, September 2 I . 
-The armed fchonnrr Paramatta, arrived at Fal-

'oth on Thurfday U!i, with mail and diTpatchcs, in 
. ten diiyi from Lifbon. By her we Irani tint admiral 
Calder had arrived off Cadiz on the 29th of Augull, 

.where lie remained blockading the combined Fiench 
and Spanifh fquadrons in that port. We are allured 
that thefe fquadrons are in the greatift d.lltefs for 
want of (lores and pn>vilioni. Bread they havr nnnr, 
nor is there any to be procured at Cadiz, where tliC 
greatcfl fcarcity prevail* rvcii among the i.ihulv.tan'.i. 
The Britilh Hcct, in the mc-aq-time, f.i Oriel!)- bl-'C 1.- 
auet the port, that no fuuplies can enter from tttr fra. 
Much jealoiily and difcmuenl conli-quriuly prevail* 
between the French and Suunlli oliucr< ; j'id this, 
pcrhapi, hat given rife to the run. our which ba» n a< li 
ed u», laid to l>e brought by the Par.unatu, thui t!ic 
Spaniard* h.id withdrawn frori their alliame wuii 
France, and declared a^riinfl lier. Adiriial V lie- 
neuve has l>een recalled tn P.iris, to have hi. c.ir.Jncl 
on the 2id July, inveftigated by a ivurt-niiuii:i!. 
The Korhfort fqu.uiron, which lately took a- ciuil'r, 
with the probable intention of intercepting our home 
ward bound couvoyi, ha* returned disappointed to 
port.

Letters Vom Cadiz, of a ftill later date, confirm 
the above intelligence, and mention that grain IMS 
conliJcrablp advanced in price finie the French ar- 
ived.

Letters from Madrid, of t 1 e 28th ult. prove the 
mifery which the unfortunate Spaniard* endure owing 
to their alliance with France, payment in I'pecie ii 
(lopped, and the merchants are unable to honour their 
hills when they become due.' The paper termed L)i. 
nero, which hat been always confiJcicd as cafti, in 
now at three per cent, difcount.

$a?ette.

j

HANOVER, September 6.
Letters from Switzerland unanimoully alien that 

Buonaparte is taking the molt active tneafures, in that 
ill-fated country, to obtain fuch a prcponderar.cy in 
their council* a* leaves no rcafon to doubt of their 
foon petitioning to he ingrafted in the Corlk.ui fami 
ly, in the event of a rupture with Aullna.

PARIS, September 10.
Jerome Buonaparte has returned to Genoa with his 

fquadrnn. He ha* been at Algiers, and demanded 
the r-leafe of all the French and Italian prifoners. 
Thr Dey cndeavoureii tn prevaricate, but the young 
commodore infilled on the furrender of the prilimrrt, 
or the termination of all negotiation in 24 hours ; 
within which th<- D.y complied with his demands, 
and gave up 2 >0 prilbners, which were conveyed in 
fafety to Genoa.

amcrican intelligence.
MKADVIUK, October 30. 

Storm on Lake Eric,
WE have been politely favoured with the follow 

ing m-lancholy intelligence, by a gentleman rcliding 
at Erie.

ERIE, October 36, 1805.
There was the fevered dorm on Lake Erie lad 

week tliat has been known fincc the fvuleinent nf 
this country It continued two days and two nights 
with extreme violence. loflVs have been fu'.laiurd i>y 
it to a large amount. The (loop Gout/ Intent, of 
this part, with her cargo (confiding piincipally of diy 
goods and groceries) was totally loft, and the hands 
OH board it is fuppofed have all nrnlhed, a* none of 
them have fincc been heard nf, and 4 bodies have bren 
driven allioie. Tlie fclir' Wtlkinson, of Detroit, and 
two other vclTrls were driven afhore : The l-'fs wliirh 
trky have fullamed is not yet known, it ii believed, 
however, that the crews were laved. Six other vtf- 
fcli which weie nut, were laved by running down 
into Niagara river. Account 1 from Buffaloe and 
Fort Erie dale that the vvatrr was raifcd there by the 
wind fix or (even feet above the common lt:vel.

We have had no accounts from Lake Ontario, but 
it is. highly probable that great damage has been done 
thcr'c'alio.

WASHIHCTCX, November 13.
The hon. ROBFRT It. LIVIMCSTOM, late miniftcr 

of the United States at the French court, arrived in 
Walhington on Monday lad, and ha* uken lodgings 
 t the Indian King tavern,

We have juft now been informed, that orders have 
been given l,y government for a detachment of ma 
rines to hr in readinrfs to proceed to New-Orleans 
without delay. And that the New.Orleans ftation 
wiH hr*guarded by a numiver of gun boats.

The frigates lately arrived in Hampton Roads from 
the Mediterranean, will not, we hear, come to Warn- 
innj'.on as was expected but arc ordered to New- 
York.

Tnvnsiurt tlovember%\, 1805.

Legislature of aparplanft.
SKETCH OF PKOCKEDlffCS. 

HOUSE or DELEGATES. '

THURSDAY, November 14, 1805.

THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 
proceedings of ycllcrday were read.

Leave given to bring in a fupplement to the aft, 
riili.lfd, An act to lay out and eftablifh a road from 
the city of Annapolis to the city of Walhington, and 
U, repeal she acl of afTemhly therein mentioned.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Saint-Mary's 
cmnuy, was read and referred.

Petitions from Jofeph BrutT, of Somerfet county, 
and Thomas A. Vauglun, of Baltimore county, pray 
ing arts of infolvency, were read and referred.

A petition from John B. Colvin,of Frederick coun 
ty! was read ami referred.

A petition from Jonathan S. Hardefty, of Charles 
cr-un-.y, praying an aft of infulvcncy, wai read and 
referred.

Mr. Perry Spencer appeared, qualified, and took 
his feat.

A petition from Ignatius Davis, of Frederick coun 
ty, was read and referred.

A petition from Levin Long, of Worceftrr county, 
praying an aft of infolvrncy, was read and referred.

A petition from William Gardiner, of Charles 
county, a petition from Jofeph Tilghman, of Worcef 
ter county, and a petition from Hezekiah Speake, of 
Charles county, were leverally read and referred.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, entitled, An aft 
granting leave to thr truftees of Bethel congregation, 
in Harford county, to receive a derd for, and bold, 
the land therein inrntionrd ; which wai read the fiid 
and fecund time, pafled, and lent to the fenate.

A petition from Elijah Tare, of Worcefter county, 
was read and referred.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

Mr. Linthicum delivers a bill, entitled A 
open a road from Barnville, in MontK(mJ» *fl > 
to Zachariah Maccubbin's mill, andfromihe! '"'""' 
terfea the main road leading from Frederick* 
George-town at or near Log-town   - ''  

The bill for the relief of Thomas WrhK———••• ** COD
gotnery county, was read the lecond time 
lent to the fenate. ' 

A petition from George Fullan, wai 
fcrred.

The houfe adjourns till Monday

FRIDAY, November 15, 1805. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday wtic read.
A petition from Thomas Nit hulls, of Simon, of 

Montgomery county, a petition from Elizabeth Crabb, 
of Montgomery county, and petitions from John 
Tnadvine and Severn Tarr, of Worcefter county, 
were feverally read and referred.

Mr. M'Plierfon, from the committee on the peti 
tion of William Gardiner, delivers a report, in hi* fa 
vour ; which was read. t

A petition from Elizabeth Crabb and Richard 
Oime, of Montgomery county, a petition from David 
htrcet, of Harford county, and a petition from fun- 
dry inhabitants of Harford county, were feverally 
rend and referred.

On motion, Ordered, That the governor be requeft- 
ed to lay before this houfe any written communica 
tions received by the executive from Samuel Chafe, 
Efq; during the recefs of the legislature, on the fub- 
jeft of the bank dock in the Englilh funds.

A petition from Anne Wch.li, of Anne-Arundel 
county, was read and referred.

The fpenker laid before tlie houfe a letter from the 
governor, with a letter therein eiulofid ftotn Samuel 
Chafe, Lfi|; to him, relative to the bank dock ; which 
were read.

On thr fecond reading of the refolution propoling 
that a part nl the communications from the executive 
nlative to the bank dock fliould not be coi.fidered as 
confidential, the quedion was put, that the words 
" as authorifes the faid agent," be dricken out ? 
Refolved in the affirmative, Yeas 34 Nays 31.

The queftion was then put, That thr words " mark 
ed No. 3, giving an opinion to the agent, as purport 
ing to authorife him," be inferted in lieu of the words 
ftricken out of the laid refolution ? Determined in 
the negative.

The queftion was then put, That the words " in 
timates the opiuion of the executive to the faid agent 
that he would be authorifed," be inferted in lieu of 
the words dricken out as aforefaid ? Refolved in the 
affirmative.

The refulutioh being read throughout, on motion, 
the queltion was put, That the following be received 
as an amendment to the faid refolution ? to wit: 
" and further, that no member, of this houfe (hall be 
prohibited from divulging the content* of the letter 
from the executive to Jpfeph H. Nicholfon, Efq; 
C........I i... i.:-   ii   !> - « 

MONDAY, November 18, I80J. 
THE houfe met. Pielent as on Saturday 

proceedings of Saturday were read. Mr. Stuin-J 
peared in the houfe. Mr. Friftjy Henderfon ajJjj 
ed, qualified, and took his feat. I 

A petition from Thomas L. Judge, of Bili^l 
county, for an aft of infolvency, was read and refnwl

On motion, Ordered, That the committee of cl* 
procure, fix copies of the votes and proceeding! of t 
laft fcflion of the general adembly, for the uteoftj 
houfe of delegates.

Mr. Watts delivers a report on the petition oin 
mas Nicbolls, of Simon, in his favour, whiUi 
read.

Mr. Sturgis delivers a bill, entitled, An i« BB | 
thurife and empower the levy court of Woro^l 
county to levy annually a fum of money on i 
felTable property of faid county for the uoirpoki 
in mentioned ; which was read.

The bill authorifing Lawrence Brengle, liu tMK . 
tor of Frederick county, to complete bis col!t£k| 
was read the fecond time and patted.

The report on the petition of William (,, 
was read the fecond time, and the refoluiion i 
contained aflented to.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the hill ^,. 
leave to the truftees of Bethel congirgatirn, in E 
ford county, to receive a deed fur, and hold, thcii 
therein mentioned, endorfed "'will pals ;" which i 
ordered to be cngrofled.

Leave given to withdraw the petition of' 
Fullam.

Ordered, That the report of the rxamintr-g 
ofthe-eaftern lliore be referred to Mr. Lloyd, 
Spencer and Mr. Denny, to confider ar.d rrporttl 
on.

A petition from Enoch Combs, of Saint-M* 
county, was read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a further fupplf rrrrt m 
aft, entitled, An aft for the direftion of Dxiif,» 
coroners in the return of juror*, and for the btmti 
gulation of juries.

Leave given to bring in a bill to prevent (me. 
loured perfons from felling wheat, corn ortobico>| 

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow rooming.

TUESDAY, November 19, 1605.
THE houfe met. Prefent as 'on yefterday. 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
Leave given to bring in a hill to provide for L. 

eleftion of the governor by the people, and to ibol| 
all thofe parts of the conftitutiun and form 
vernmcnt which relate to the council to the go-... 
and the time and manner of elefting the governor, 
for other purpofes.

A petition fiom Frederick Greeji, printer 
date, and a petition from Jacob, Matthias, G.. 
and Chriftian Sedgwick, of Baltimore county, < 
read and referred.

Mr. Waits delivers a bill, entitled, An ad ford 
encouragement of learning in this date, and fot< 
purpofes therein mentioned ; which was read.

Mr. Upton Uruce appeared, qualified, aod took) 
feat.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of HOT 
county, was read and referred.

Petitions from John Curfon Seton and Jofcnl 
ry man, jun. of the "city of Baltimore, Nathaniel V 
ington, of Saint-Mary's county, James Cook, of 
county, and William Stump Boyd, of AHegMy"*! 
ty, were feverally read and referred. I

A petition from William Du Bourg, and «W| 
a petition from John Crow, and others, »J*»* 
from the ftockholdert in the Baltimore and " 
town turnpike road, and a petition from Joft r --- 
of Saint-Mary'* county, were feverally rt»d >» 
ferred.

Mr. Kuhn deliver* a bill, entitled, An aft c 
ing the title of Ignatia* Davis to the l»w 
mentioned ; which was read.

Mr. Montgomery delivers a report on the p«'« 
of Frederick Green, in his favour ; which was it*

- A petition from Jame* Jones Wilmer, of 
mery county, and a petition from Mary

figncd by hi, excellency Robert Bowie, and dated in city'of Baltimore, w^'re^d a'rJreteVred^
council, Annapolis, May 2O, 1805." Determined in The bill for the relief of Benjamin Gu(hw,H»
the negative. * "

The qiirftion was then put, That the houfe concur 
with the faid refolution ? Refolved in the affirmative. 

The houfe adjourns till to.morrow morning.
of FwkA

BM.TIMORIC, November Ij.
A gentleman lately Torn Vi.icennes, has politely 

favoured us with the following |>.irai.-ruph ;-_
A treaty hr.s bc«n Utely made between tbr United 

States and the DeUwarui, Mi*mics, Piaiiktfhaws, 
Pattawatimas, 'Weawj, and Eel river Indians, by 
which they have ceded to the United States all the 
lands from the mouth of the Kentucky rrver, along 
the prrfrnt bnumlvy line fifty miles ; from thence to

^^[^s.^ KX&^zrSggir s £  r * ~ *-   - - -^qriiisi^si-as;
[.Ohio paper.} county, was read and referred.

November 16, 1805.
THE hnul'e met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read. Mr. Frederick 
Holbrook appeared, qualified, and took his feat

Petitions from Philip Bier, fen. and Louii Barba- 
rin, nf the city of Baltimore, for aft* of infolvency, 
were read and referred. . ,

Mr. Bowles delivers a bill, entitled, An aft for the

.. Benjs
tin Rickart and John Manning, of 
ty, was read the fecond time and palTed.

A petition from fundry inhabitants 
town, wa« read and referred.. . I

The refolution in favour of William GardiKJ.£| 
bill authorifing Lawrence Brengle, collector 
derick county, to complete his collection, tt>i 
fpr tlie relief ofc Benjamin Gufhwa, Martin 
and John Manning, were fent to the fenate. I

The following refolution wa* read the £ril«*"*' 
cond time and aflented to.

Whereas the date having become a 
the Bank of Baltimore to the amount of one hi 
and lixty tboufand and two hundred dollars, u 
by entitled to appoint annually two dirtOors, 
be chofen by the fenate, the other by the> 
delegate* ; therefore, refolved, That this ^'^ I 
morrow, will proceed to the appointment of > d""*
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\ petition from Margaret rrampton, of Caroline 

county, wa» read and referred.
Mr. Hcbb, from the committee on the petition of 

Jofcph Mill's, delivers   report, in hit favour j which 
was read.

Mr. Hebb, from the committee on the petition nf 
Enoch C»ml>$, delivers a report, in his favour ; which 
was read. .

given to bung in a bill to incorporate a

The following is taken from the Enquirer of yefter- 
day, which was handed to the editor of that paper 
by general Eaton.

[Virginia Gatette,] 
COPY.

Algiers, September 9, 1805. 
SIR,

1 have only a few moment* to inform you, our af
fair* are all well.

Poct'0 Cornet.

On the 30th ult. the fuldiers rofe in a body and
' '- ° . " . °-. ~ ,'e' ~   "   i "-   murdered the Dey and his prime minifler. 

company to make a turnpike road from the line of the A ., it   j- . ,     i
SAlf Co.umbia, wLe it croffe, the'p-.fttld ^\^^^^^ "* "" *

I forbear to detain the Nautilus, having nothing 
very urgent to communicate.

1 have the honour to be, Sec,
J. MOUNTFORD, 

Charge d'affaires, at Algiers. 
Captain Campbell.

from Grorge-town to Frederick, through 
Montgomery and Frederick cuunties to Frederick-
town.

 fhe following meflage was read and ordered to lie 
on the table.

Gentlemen of the feoate,
Wf propofe to proceed to-m«rrow to the eleclinn 

of two directors on the pnrt ot this Hate in the Union 
Bank of Maryland.        are put in nomina 
tion by this houfe. Mr.     and Mr.     are ap 
pointed by tlie hcule of delegates to join the gentle 
men to I* appointed by you in the examination of 
the ballots; and. to regulate the manner of laid 
eJecVion, we have adopted the following reiolution :

Helolved, That the two directors to be appointed 
on the part of this ft.te in the Union Bank of Ma 
ryland, he elected by ballot, and the two perfons hav- 
in' a majority of the ballots of slL the attending 
memberi of both houfcs of the legiflaCye, he declared 
duly elected directors on the part of this (late in the 
Union Bank of Mary'and.

A petition from James Somervell, and other*, of 
thr city of Baltimore, counter to the petition of Louis 
BjiuJ'iii, was read and referred.

Tl>e houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY, November 20, 1805.
THE houfe met. Prefcnt as on yefteiday. The 

procenlin-js of yeflenljy were read. Mr. jolhua 1'ri- 
deaux appeared, qualified, and took his feat.

Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill, entitled, An act to 
change the names of Jacob Srdgwick, Mats£i|kSedg- 
wick, George Sedgwick and Chriftian Srdgwick, to 
the names of Jacob Adreon, Matthias Admin, 
George Adreon and Chriftian Adreon ; which was 
read.

Mr. Van-Horn from the committee on the petition 
of John Crow, and others, delivers a report, agaiuft 
tbe petitioners ; which was read.

Mr. James Scott appeared, qualified, and took his 
fen.

The houfe proceeded to ballot for a director in the 
Bink of Baltimore on behalf of the (late for the en- 
fuiuj year, and upon examining the ballots it appear 
ed, that James L. Hawkins was electrd, and he was 
accordingly declared a director on the part of tbe Hate 
in the Bank of Baltimore.

Mr. Fraxier delivers a bill, entitled, An act to au- 
thorife and empower Samuel Hooper, of Dorchcller 
county, to convey a tract of land theiein mentioned ; 
which was read.

A petition from James Boirman, of Charles coun-

I tv, and a petition irum a number uf tln^uizens uf 
tlie wellern precincts of Baltimore, and of tU nt\ uf 

I Baltimore, wet* read and referred.
A petition from John Pennington, of Qnren-Anne's

I county, prayifg an act of iiifolvciity, was read and 
referred. 

Leave given to bring in a further additional fup-
 lement to the act, entitled, An acttXtr nurkiug and 
x>unditig lands j a bill to proviile foVtlie election of 

coramitConers by the people to fettle anil afcertain the 
public taxes in each county of this Hate, and for 
other purpofes ; a bill to authorile the judges of the 
gtneul court to fend caufes to their rtfpcc\ive cnun- 
t*i for trial, to facilitate the taking the dcpodtions
*f witnefTes, and to prevent the removal of caufrs for

**'»y from the county courts tn the gc»nal court, 
I for the regulation of fee* in the general court,. 

Ichancery court, and court of appeals ; and a hill to
 withdraw the funds from Wellington and Saint- 

John's colleges.

The report on the petition of Frederick Green was 
«»o the fecond time, and the refolution therein af- 
fented to, _nd fent tn the fenate. 
_A petition from Andrew Hamilton, «f Prince- 
'^ 'Kt's county, was read and referred. T 

Tbe houfe adjourns till to-morrow morj

GKNKRAL EATOM.
"t have thr j.'raiure to announce the arrival 
«hii gen'lrmiin, he came paflenyer >n the brig 

'. from Gibraltar. Genrral Eaton landed at 
yefterday, and proceeded this

br,g Franklin touched at Madeira on her paf-
" ' r A Brilifl; flettot' 16° fail ' ""

of w,r, of which three were of

of 
and 7 f

er
** fhips of

rr--- -,     »   •**  <*" ^ 
The Biitilh blockading 
line, two nf the fh* 

.. _.br«ltar Bay. .Admin., 
arrived, hut would probably arrive iw«*rcv 

«l>ys, as we obfcrve he went on board the 
on the l£th of September, having with him 

lr '"> of the .line. If the combined fleet did not 
w wh'le only oppofcd by 24 fail of the line, it 
"« Probably move after the ac/ival of lord Nel- 

^ _, [Norfolk Lf(/^r.]

ALEXANDRIA, November 14.
Captain Haynes, from Barbastoes, informs, that a 

few clays before he failed a French {loop of war of 
?2 guns was brought in there, and that a frigate was 
likewife captured and carried into Antigua. 

November 18. >
Yefterday arrived in Hampton Roads, the United 

States frigate Conflellation, captain Stewart, alfo the 
tranfpnrt biig Franklin, captain Robin fon, in 46 days 
from Gibraltar. In the latter came paiTenger captain 
Clumberlain, late of the (hip Argus, of this port, 
vcflel and cargo condemned at Gibraltar. The United 
States frigate John Adams, was to fail in three days 
for the United States. It was icported at Gibraltar, 
that the Rochfurt fquadron had been captured   a fi- 
milar report lias been received by the brig Juno, 
captain Edwards, from Heulba, in Spain, but we do 
not place any dependence in thefe reports, as it was 
dated in our London advices, that the Rochfort 
fquadron had got back early in September.

Yefterday came up from the Congrefs frigate, in 
Hampton Roads, his excellency Sidi Solyman Meli- 
mcli, atnbafTador from the Bey ot Tunis to the Unit 
ed States, attended by his two fecreUries. They vi- 
lited Fort Nelfon on their way up, by which they 
were faluted upon landing. Afterwards they pro 
ceeded to town, and dined with a feleA party at Bain- 
bridge's hotel, accompanied alfo by captain Decatur 
and feveral of his officers.

In the evening, the mayor and feveral refpeSable 
gentlemen of the town, vifitcd the ambafTador, to 
whom they were prefented by captain Decatur, and 
this morning, accompanied by his frcretarfes, he re 
turned the vifits of the mayor and fome other gentle* 
ni:n. We do not know when they leave town, but*' 
nnderftand they only wait for a fair wind to proceed 
in the frigate to Walhington. Tbe novelty of their 
appearance, and their magnificent cottume in the true 
Turkifli ftyie, attracted more attention than comport 
ed with good breeding, they did not however appear 
difpleafed, but feemed to attribute it to a right 
caufe. The ambalTaJor appears turned of SO years 
of ajjr, of a grave and dignified deportment.

[Norfolk Ledger.'}

Captain I.e Karoo (now below from Malaga) in 
form* the editors of this Gasette, that on the even 
ing of the 23d of September, off Cadiz, he pa (Ted 
through an Englifli fleet of thirty-two fail of the line 
and four frigates. [From this there is no doubt but 
lord Nelfon had arrived, and joined admirals Colling- 
Wood and Calder, on that ftation.]

\_Nev~York Gaietfe.]

Ridgely, Wccms, and Co.

B EG leave to inform their friends, and the public 
generally, that they have juft received from 

Philadelphia, a variety of GOODS, fuitable to the 
picient and approaching feafoo, confiding of 
Superfine I.omlon clothes, | 4-4, 9-8, k 6-4 cambrick
Second & coaifc ditto,
Superfine French do.
Bcnnett'j patent cords for 

vefts and piQUloons,
Cafimcri,
Flannels,
Knapped & plain coatings,
Volvrts,
Onllitution cord,
Patent Angola hole.
Milled, plain »01 fled, & 

lamb's wool do.
Mens k boys' bats, coun 

try made,
Callicoes,
Chintxes,
Luflringi

muflins, 
5.4 & 6-4 (ilk, camel's

hair k ftriped cambrick
muflin fhawls, 

7-8 fc 4-4 (hirting cotton, 
Beft flag handkerchiefs, 
Satin Sr. luftring riband*, 
Morocco fufpendejs, 
Silk do.
Raw filk gbves, 
Mens large buckfkin do.

^.- SELECTED.

POOR ISABELLA.   
KEEN blows the wind   I am naked and weary ;

O'er the wide world do I wander forlorn : 
Pity me, ftrangers, my path is fo dreary,

Full oft am I wounded by many a thorn. 
The flcy for my roof, and a (lone for my pillow,

In tbe damp llreets do I nightly remain | 
Toft on tbe tempefts of life's angry billow,

Poor Ifabektfurrly, has caufe to complain. 

No tongue (pnks to her in the language of feeling,
No cheek wean the warm, funny grace of a finite 1 

O'er her'bolom the ice of defpair is foft ftealing,
Naught, naught can her foul's heavy anguifh begojle. 

Be hufh'd for a moment, ye blads of December,
And let the fad prayers of an outcaft arife ; 

Let the rich and the happy my forrows remember,
And banifli the uar from my luflrelefs eyes.

Thofc eyes were once fam'd for their fparkling and 
Wbcauty ;

Hownm have I heard they were bright as the fun ; 
But Ifabel wander'd from honour and duty,

She liflen'd, (he trufted, and, oh ! was undone. 

Now, worn by difeafe, and the victim of farrow,
I call upon death to allev'ate my woe ; 

Unknowing what fate has referv'd for tbe morrow,
Impatient I wait for the finilhing blow. 

Ye maidenm, fo rich, in the fpring tide of beauty,
Oh! yf who are lovely, and virtuous as lair, 

Gaze, gaze on this cheek, when ye're wand'ring from 
duty,

This cheek fo imprels'd with the fignct of care. 

Nay, doubt not, it onie was the throne of the giarrt,
It once blaz'd with colours as bright as your own ; 

But mis'ry has left there her eloquent traces,
The tingings of health and of virtu' are rlown. 

Now (lumb'ring on down, in the manfions of gladneft,
Behold the gay vulture that ruin'd my bloom ; 

He deeps while thefe fenfes are verging on madnefs ;
But patience !   for God (hall irradiate my gloom. 

Ye rains that defrend, and ye thundees that mutter,
Let fall your wild wrath on my fhelterlefs head ; 

No figh (hall efcape, no complaint will 1 utter,
The fpirit of anger and murm'ring is dead. 

This heart Teems to warn me its journey is ended ;
The c^Jd gale of death o'er my palfied frame fweeps ; 

The pujA* of life and of pain fee in fulpended ;
Slow, flow through its channels the lagging blood 

creeps.

O, Father of Mercies, thy hand will receive me ;
The glories of God on my foul Hull arife ; 

And, perchance, even thofe who refus'd to relieve me,
May then drop a tear where poor Ifabel lies.

H. H. HAYDEN,
Dentist to Si. May's College, Baltimore,

W ITH grateful ientiments acknowledges the 
liberal confidence and encouragement he has 

experienced from the citizens of Annapolis,, and in 
vicinity, during his former vifits, and refpectfully in 
forms themyaA the honourable members of the le- 
giflature, Ufai ifi all the cafes that fall within the 
limits of his profeflion, no efforts (hall be left unim 
proved to render univerfal fatisfacton to merit an entire 
confidence, and to treat, with the utmoft delicacy and 
tenderncfs, all operations on the teeth and gums.

As the time of his ftay in Annapolis is unavoidably 
limitted to four weeks, from thofe who wifh his af- 
fi (lance, he folicits as feafonable application as poffiblr, 
particularly where natural or artificial teeth arc want 
ed, and alfo where it is neceflary to place, in perfect 
order, irregular teeth. A line, or fervant, directed 
to him at Mr. William Brewer'w < 
tended to  ^ / *

Approvedftootupowder, and genuine
November 20. 1605.

at

i for fale.

Ladies filk and worfted
hofiery,

Extra long raw f.lk glove., 
Beft extra long Wood- 

flock do.
» Green filk umbrellas 

And lundry other articles too numerous for infertion, 
which, added to their aflbriment heretofore advertifed, 
they are determined to fell on rcafonable terms, for 
cufli, or on the ufual credit. / 

'Nrtvcmber 19, 1805._______/

By. virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne.Arundel county, the fubfcribers will difpofe 
of Ht PUBI.IC SALE, on Tuelday the 10th dar 
of December next,

A LL tlu: perfimal eflate of VACHEL GAIT HZ*, 
late^of Anne-Arundel countss deceafed, con- 

filling of i number of valuable negroes, horfcs, cat 
tle, hogs, plantation utenfils, houiehold and kitchen 
furniture, alfo a quantity of corn, fodder, kc. The 
terms of fale are ram.

/ RUTH GAITHER, > Adminrf- 
BENJAM1N GAITHER, J traton.

*-T^WO ftray HORSES were<his day brought be- 
J_[ fore the fubl'criber, one of the juft ices of the 

peace for Anne-Arundel county, by NATHAN M-AC- 
KNIW, ovcrfeer of Mr. JOHN C. THOMAS, one is a 
dark bay, upwards of fifteen hand^ high, fuppofed to 
be about eleven Yean old, (hod all round, ISA na. 
tural trotter, both hiod fieei white, and has tbme 
mark* of the collar. The other is a black borfe, 
with a fmall white foot in his forehead, upwards of 
fifteen handc high, fbpfqW to be «hoi)t nine yean 
old, mod tit round, and tbe hoof o/ bis fore right 
foot a little broken before, and paces, tr»s», and gaU 
\opt. Given uoder my baud, this 1ft 4*sj«{ No 
vember, life*'... , '

/N ^ JAMES H. 
TM owner or owners of the _b*ve 

quefted to prove fOfffft Iff **>**&*> 
thrm «w»y. . ** ?/ 0

___________________
NOTICE.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained, from the orphans court of Anne- 

Arundel county, letter* #f adminiftration on the per- 
fonal eflate of RANDOLPH BRANDT LATI- 
MER, late of the city of Annapolis, deceafed. All 
perfons having claims againft the faid deceafed art 
hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the voucher* 
thereof, and thofe who are indebted to the c/late ot * 
the faid deceafed are rcqoefted to make immediate 
payment. /

RICHARD Hf HA R WOOD, Adrar. 
Annapolis, November 19, 1805.



To be SOLD,

A N handfome London built CHARIOT, nnithed 
in the bed manner, and of the heft materials, 

not much ufed, and but little injured. Inquire of 
the Printers.

The fubfcriber will SELL, at AUCTION, on Mon 
day the 3d day of December next, if fair, it' not 
the firl't fair day,

A VARIETY of property, confiding of horfes, 
cows, hogs, corn, fudiler, and houfchold and 

kitchen furniture, with many other articles too tr. 
dious to mention. The terms will be made known 
on the day of fale.

RICHARD B. WATTS. 
Land of Eafe, South river, > 4% 

___ November II, 1805. S ^ _____

NOTICE, '

THAT the fubfcitbi-r has obtained from the or 
phans court of Annc-Arundel county, letters 

teftamentary on the prrlbnal eftatc of ISAAC 
OWENS, deceafcd. All perfons having claims 
agzintt faid eftatc are hereby requrfted tn bring in the 
fame, le;-.illy authenticated, to the fubl'criber, and 
ill perfoin indebted to f»id ellatc are nrqucfted to 
make payment, to 4^

THOMAS OWENS, ExTcVor. 
Anne-Amndt-1 county, November 8, 1805.____

NOTICE.

I INTEND to apply to the general anVmbly of 
Mary.and, at thii (Vflion, for an aft to releafc 

me from debts which I am unable to pay.
RICHARD G. RAVVLLINGS. 

November 5, 1805.____________4^_____

Forty Dollars Reward,

RAN away from the fubl'criber, in Anne-Arun 
del county, two miles from the city of Anna 

polis, on Monday night the 14th inftant, a yellow 
negro man named El.IAS, with fhort wool on his 
head, about five feet two or three inches high, not very 
ftout made, twenty-five years of age, and pretty 
aftive ; had on when he made his cfcape, an ofna- 
l>rig {hirt, country cloth over coat and troufers, full 
ed and dyed a light purple colour, allo hat and (hoes ; he 
took with him other cloalhs, a black coat and yellow 
nankeen pantalooni, and one white (hirt. It&fuppofed 
he has made for Baltimore, the city of Wafhington 
or eaftern fhore ; in Baltimore-town he has feveral ac 
quaintances, and no doubt will be harboured by them 
if he gets there. Whoever takti up and lecures the 
faid negro in any gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall 
be entitled to the above reward. j_, 

HENRY JOHNSON, for ^ 
CHARLES CAHHOLL, of Carrollton.

Almanacs for 1806.

The Farmers, Annual Vifitor, Town and Country, 
and Pocket ALMAHACS, fof 1806, for We at the 
Prin ting-Office 

And, as ufual, an aflortment of

Books and Stationary.

A few copies of Godwin's new novel 
FLEE! WOOD ; or, The new Man of Feeling- 

Price I dollar 75 cents. __

, Lift of Letters
Remaining in the Port-Office, Annapolis, September

30, 1805.
TAMES BR1CE, William Bifhop. Philip Curran, 
I William Caton, jun. Sufan Daws. Jofeph 

Evans. Clary Fox. John Gwinn (7), John Gib- 
Ton (2), Frederick Grannner, F. &. .S. Green. Alex 
ander C. Hanfon, Grace Higgins, Nicholas Harwood 
(2), Ifaac Hanfon. Lloyd M. Lowe. Elizabeth 
M'Cubbin. John Nicholfon, Allin Nickle*. Anne 
Ogle. James D. Patterfon (2). Mary RobofTon, 
James Kigby (2), Richard Randall. Milbourne 
bigcll, Thomas Shaw (2), William H. Sarjeant, 
Alexr. Steuart, Henry Small, Daniel C. Sim (2). 
Vachel Stevens, Jacop Slemaker. John Chew Tho 
mas (2), Jalper E. Tilly (4), William Thumlert. 

' Henrietta W-rfield, William Wilkins, Jofeph Wil 
liams, Annapolis.

Phinehas Buckman, Reain Baldwin. William 
Cook. Zachariah Cromwell, David Clark (2), Fran 
cis Darnall. James Parley. Martha Howard, Jo 
feph Howard, O. S. Harwood (4), William Ham- 
mond, Jofrph Merkan, John Merrican. Benj. Owens. 
Nathan Stewart. Bctfey Tidings. Dr. Willfon 
Waters Rebecca Waters (2). Benjamin Yedall, 
Anne-Arundel county. S)

*  * S. GREEN, P. M.
None of the above letters will be delivered with 

out the money.

To the VOTEHS of Annc-Arundel county and City of
Annapolis. 

GF.NTLEMEN,
Y the encouragement of a number of friends, I 

am induced to offer my fell' at a candidate for 
the fheriff'r office at the enfuing election. Should 1 
be fo fortunate as to be the objefl of your choice, I 
will endeavour to conduct the bufinefs with fuch pro 
priety as will give general fatisfaftion.

I am the public's humble fervant,
tn JOHN CORD. 

OAober I, 1805. *--

Michael and Barney Carnn,
Offer ftr Sale, at their Stote, in Ctrn-bilJ.
A handsome Assortment of Fashionable 1) 

Goods, consisting of r

SUPERFINE Clothes and Cafimtrs. 
Napped and Plain Coatings. 

Bennett's Cord for Pantaloons. 
Ditto, ditto, printed, for Vefts.. 
CoQftitution and Fancy Cords. 
Plain, Olive and Black Velvets. 
Marfeilles Quilting and Swamluwns. 
Figured and Black Silk Moltfkins. 
Silk, Cotton and Worfted Stockings. 
Extra long Silk, Kid and Leather Gloves. 
Chintzes and Calicoes.
Irilh Linens and Diapers.
Six fourths, 4-4 and 9-4 Camhrick Muflins.
Elegant Laced Cambrick and Silk Shawls.
Pink and Blue Leano ditto.
Laced Cambiick and Leano Muflins.
Tamboured Book and Jaconet ditto.
Book and Jaconet Handkerchiefs.
Silk, Cotton and Patent Web Sufpenders.
Coloured Crapes and Silk Handkerchiefs.
Six fourths, 7-4, 8-4, 9-4 and 10-4 Rofe Blinken.
White, Red, Scarlet and Yellow Flannels.
Plains and Halfthicks.
Imperial, Hyfon and Young Hyfon Teas.

And many other articles in their way too numeral
to infer!, all of which will be fold on the rnoft ret.
fonable tcrms^

j_) Annapolis, O&nbrr 15, 1805.

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fuhfcriber has obtained, from tbeor. 
phans court of Prince-George's county, leitcrt 

teftamentary on the eftate of Henry Hardey, litcof 
faid county, deceafed. All prrfoiis h.i\ing cliinu t. 
gainft faid deceafed are hereby warneii to exhibit ike 
fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribti,01 
or before the fiift day of April next, they rn>y otktr. 
wife, by law, be excluded from -all bent-fit of the U 
eftate. Given under my hand, this fiift day of Ot. 
tober, >805.

ISIDORE HARDF.Y, Executor.

B I

\^HAHl.IL» V^AKKUUl<i U* V**MUIIWU» *———————^———————————

N. B. All matters of velTels are forewarned from 'DISSOLUTION 
carrying cfl faid negro at their peril. H. J. 

Odober 17, 1805.

NEW STORE.

Juft received, and for (ale, at the white houfe, on 
the l)»ck, between the (lores of Mr. John Randall 
a'.id Mr. Jofrph Sands,

A COMPLETE affortmcnt of GROCERIES, 
tec. which will be difpofed of low tor call). 

Corn, rye, oati ami bruns, taken in exchange.
WILLIAM WH1TTINGTON. 

Annapolis, November 7, IHOj. J J^ ______

By virtue ot ' .n order from 'he orphans court ot ' Anne- 
Aruiulcl county, the I'ubfcriber will ditpofc (if, at 
PUBLIC SALE, on Tucfday the 26th day of 
November,

A LL ihr perOm:,! eftatc of JOHN W ATKINS, 
_f\, fen. late of Aiine-Arundel county, dr.ce.drd, 
confifting of a mrnhrr of valuable cattle, horfr.s 
fheep, and plantation utenfil*. The terms ol falc arr, 
for all Tunis ovei ten dollars fix months credit. The 
purchalVr or purchafers giving bond, with approved 
fecurity, bcarinc iiucn l\ from the day of fale.

A. AN* \VMTKINS, Admiudlratrix. 
KovefhbVx 1803. >

OF COPARTNERSHIP.

1 'HE Copartnership heretofore txifting, under the 
firm of Ridgely and Weems, is this day dif- 

folved by mutual confent. All perfons having claims 
againft the faid concern, are defired to prefcnt^them 
for fettlement, and thole who are indebted to them, 
either on bond, note or open account, are requeued 
to make payment, and fuch as cannot conveniently 
comply with the above requeft,' will pleafe come for 
ward and iettle by bond or note.

ABSALOM RIDGELY, 
JAMES N. WEEMS.

The bufinefs heretofore carried on by Ridgely and 
Weems, will be continued by Abfalom Ridgely, 
James N*. Weems, and Benjamin Rawlings, under 
the firm of Ridgely, Weems. and Co. wh6 have jull 
received, by the lateft arrivals, a variety of new goods, 
fuitable to the prefent and approaching feafons, 
which, added to their former (lock, make a good 
aflortmcnt, viz.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
NTEND1XG to remove frmn this Itatr, I ii 

_ fell the plantation I refide on, containing thru 
hundred and eighty acres of land, wiihm three mild 
of South river, and ten of the city ot Annapolis, tie 
dwelling-houfe is comfortable, there are two new to. I 
bacco-houfes, overfecrs-houfe, and other necclTirj 
out-buildings, a large apple orchard, and a great n. 
riety of every other kind of the molt delicious fruit; 
for fertility of foil, the growth of clover and uft 
plaifter, the production of tobacco, Indian corn anil 
fmall grain, it is equalled by few, and excelled bynl 
farm in the county. There is a great proportion e( I 
woodland, abounding with oak and hickory, it it *d 
watered, having fprings of water in each Grid 1; ibot 
dance of timothy meadow may be made at (null a, ] 
pence. This farm is a healthy, hancUome and pl» I 
(ant fituation. The fubfcriber will (hew the property j 
and make known the termi.

RlCHn. HALL, of EnwJ.

i

Admiudlr 
$ X

I
NOTICE.

INTEND to petition to the next general afTembly 
Maryland, fur an ac\ of infolvenry, tn relieveof

me fiom debts which 1 am totally unable to pay.
RICHARD RAWLINGS, of FHASCJS. 

November 4, 1805. 3 A

By the Committee of Grievances and 
Courts of Juftice.

THE r.oMMiTTKE of GKIILVAMCKS &cCOURTS 
of JIISTK.K will fit every day, during the pre- 

fent fclfioN, from nine o'clock in the morning until 
three in the afternoon. £ 

By order, <? 
___________LOUIS G ASS AW AY. CU.

By the Committee of Claims.
r-|~"HE COMMITTKK of CLAIMS will fit every day, 

\^ during the p re lent I'cllion, from nine o'clock in 
the morning until thsK in the afternoon.

3 < By order, 
_________NICHOLAS MARTIN, Clk.

NOTICE,

THAT the Levy Court of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty will meet on the fourth Tuefday of No- 

vember next, to receive all juft claims which nay be 
exhi'.ited agttinll Anne-Arundel county.»_ «y, 

By order, / X 
NICHi HARWOOD, Clk. L. C. K. A C. 

Scpt«nbor 19, I80j.
v  

Suprifine London Clothes. 
Second and coarfc Broad

Clothes. 
Cali me rs.
Bennett's Patent Cord. 
Coatings. 
Swandowns.
Mnlefkins and ToilenetU. 
Baizes. 
Flannel*.
Rofe and Matchcoat Blan 

kets. 
Kcrftys. 
Halfthicks. 
Plains and Jerfeys. 
Worfted, Silk, Cotton and

Yarn Hofiery. 
Conftitution Cords. 
Velvets and Thickfets. 
Marfeilles. 
Dimities.
Seven eighths, 4-4 and 9-8 

Calicoes and Chintzes. 
Nine eights Irilh Sheet 

ing.
Dowlas. 
Creas. \

Alfo a frefh fuftly "f

Seven eighths and 4-4 Irifh 
and Colerain Linens af- 
forted. 

Seven eighths Derryhoufe-
wife ditto. 

Ticklenburghs. 
White and Brown Rolls. 
Ofnabrigs. 
Brown Holland. 
Check.
Blue and Striped Cottons. 
Gurrahs, Sannas anil Baf-

tas. 
Four fourths and 6-4 Book,

Jaconet and Cambrick
Muflins, and Muflin
Handkerchiefs, aflorted 

Bandanna, Madras and
Linen ditto. 

Mens and Boys fine and
coarfe Hats. ' 

Cutlery. 
Earthen, Glafs and China

Ware. 
3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 13, 20

and 30d Cut, and fine
wrought Nailt. 

Teas, Ccflre, Chocolate,

NOTICE.
INTEND to apply to the general i (Terribly of, I 
Maryland, at their next felfion, for an ad tore.' 

leafe me fiom debts which, from misfortune, I H 
unable to ply. ,

/y JONATHAN WATERS. 
October 18, T805._______________ _

CITY TAVERN.

THE Suhfcriber takes this method of infonnis|| 
his particular friends, and the public atl»iH 

that he has opened a Tavern at the houfe fonneHf 
kept by Mr. James Mattifon, at the fign of tbe 
dian King and Queen, where gentlemen will   
with the heft accommodations on the moft reafowUi 
terms.. The houfe is fituated near the Stadt-honA 
and in a convenient healthy part of the city. He   | 
well fupplied with liquors of the beft quality, » I" 
commodious ftable, and a good obliging hoftkr. » 
will endeavour all in his power to pleafe thofc *  | 
may think proper to favour him with their cull 
and in fo Mng he (hall ever thank a generous pub*'

fp RICHARD GRAi 
Annapolis, O&ober, 1805.

A MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
Thofe gentlemen who fubfcribed at this office * 

the above Book, are requefted to call for it.

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcribtn, "| 
Anne-Arundel county, hath obtained, fro»*

**••.!.«.•*_ ».*»_* —f A «•«_ A Min^l^l ^tfMintv. in MJW*^orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in 
letter* of adminiftration on the perfonal eftite of V

Sugars, Ikft Chewing Tobacco, Segars, Powder and 
Shot of the beft quality, and fundry other articles too 
tedious to mention, all of which they are determined 
to fell low for Cafh, Notes at a (hort date, or to 
punctual cuftomers on the ufual credit. / \J 

Oaobcr «, 1805. *" \

chel Gaither, late of Anne-Arundel county, 
All perfons having claims agamft the eftate of t** 
ccafed are hereby warned to exhibit the """'JL 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcribers, at or brt" 
the 27th day of February next, they may otbn  
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the H* 
tate. Given under our hands, thii 37th day ot « 
guft. 1805.

RUTH GAITHER, 
BENJAMIN GAITHRR.^

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.
IC7" 

printing 
10

Subfcriptions for this valuable work, now p-in*^! ku Fl» F DP R I CK and
in Philadelphia, in two voh»:nei, 4to, pric* r«?lCa Dy * RED.ER I CK. *»

in batrdi, received at the printing-oBictv ' G R B E N •icsv
".»'
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WARTLAND GAZETTE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1805.

Camhrick Muflins. 
aod Silk Shawls, 
o.
10 Muflins. 
:onet ditto, 
erclnefi.
Web Sufpenders. 
Handkerchief*. 
4 and 10-4 Rofe Blioktts. 

I Yellow Flannels.

ung Hyfon Teas.
?s in their way too nnmenw
rill be Ibid on the mod rea.

apntit, Oftohrr 15, 1805.

er has obtained, from the or.
ince-George's county, ktttn
te of Henry Hardey, |atto(
All perfims ha\ing cluraj v.
hereby warned to exhibit tie
thereof, to the fubfcriber, 01
April next, they may otba.

:d from all benefit of the fail
ly hanti, tbi* fiift day of Ou

IK HARDEY, Executor. 

OPERTY FOR SALE/
move frnin th'u Itate, I ijl 
I refide on, containing tint 
:i ol land, within three mila 
i of the city ot Annapolis, the 
irtahle, there are two new to. 
i-houfe, and utlier neccllaiy 
ipple orchard, and a great TV 
id of the molt dcliciqui fmh; 1 
: growth of clover and ufc

of tobacco, Indian corn a«i[ 
led by few, and excelled by I 
["here is a great proportion 4 1 
nth oak ami hickory, it it *4 | 
s of water in ea< h field'; abn. 
low may be made at fnull a, 
i healthy, liana1 tome and plo. 
ibfcriber will (hew the property 
erms.

. HAI.L, of EDWJ.

JONATHAN WATERS.

TAVERN.
takes this method of informiif | 
Viends, and the public atl 
Tavern at the houfe 
f attifon, at the fign of tbt 
:n, where gentlemen will «** 
odatinns on the moft reafoMbl* 
s fituated near the Stadt-honfr, 
lealthy part of the city. He« i 
uor* of the beft quality, a lirp I 
nd a good obliging hoftkr. » 

his power to pleafe thofc »»  
favour him with their culU*i 

all ever thank a prenerom p«1>k' 
RICHARD GRAY."

r, 1805.__________ 

STRATE-. GUIDE.
who fubfcribed at this oi« » 
requefted to call for it.

: notice, that the fubfcribcn, t 
 I county, hath obtained, from* 
ne-Arundel county, in MarjM 
lion on theperfonaleftatrofVj 
Anne-Arundel county, dc«»»* 

laims agamft the eftate of «** 
arned to exhihit the fan*, »*J 
', to the fubfcriber*, « or
bruary next, they may othM*'* 
1 from all benefit of the M * 
our hands, this 27th day »t fll>

GAITHER,
GAITHF.R.

r, JVoveiiioer US, IH05.

NORFOLK, November 18. 

LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

tAPTAIN SMITH, of the (hip Eliza, in 38 
I days from Bourdeaux, hat favouicd us with a 
ulir file of Paris papers to the 30th of September, 

1 of B 'urJeaux to the 5.h of October. 
War lud not been declared, nor hoftilhies been 
nmenced, unlcfs the feizure of the territory of the 
ftor of Bavaria by the Emperor of Auftria, is to be 

:gardcd a» fuch. 
The Frrr.ch army had crnfled the Rhine in three 

dace: and is commanded by the emperor Buonaparte 
prrfmi, who had arrived at Straiburg. The Auf» 

lan army had l>een prompt in entering Bavaria, and 
i animated by the pretence of the emperor of Auf- 

pii. The Until an army in two d'mfions were ad. 
Lancing through Gallicia, and were expected to form 
I junction with the Auftrun army in Germany fome- 
time in October. The Auftrian army in Italy is 

nmindvd by the archduke Charles, and that of the
 h hy MatTen*.

...plomatic relations do not appear to be entirely 
,/okrn off between France and Auftria, at by the 
atrft accounts it will be feen that the French ambaf.

_.r was ftill at Vienna, and we do not perceive, af-
r a carrful examination, thai the Auftrian minider
1 quitted Paris.

GBORCK.TOWK, November 21. 
Arrived in the city of Walhington on Sunday 
tmnij, general Jonathan Dayton, from a vifit, as we 

trIUnd, to tlie Date of Ohio and the Indiana terri- 
And on the next morning arrived the honour. 

: Aaron Burr, from an extenGvr tour through the 
i country and territories of the United States, 

every part of which, a* appears from their public 
.nts, he was received with great refpect, and treated 

nth extraordinary attention.
Government, we learn, had countermanded the or* 

kn given for our frigates to fail, and ordered them 
or Wafhingtnn. Thcle orders have been again 

d, and the frigates are ordered back, Ihould 
' he nn their way up. 

On Monday arrived in this city, our gallant and 
countryman, general EATON, in good

 alth. Hi< achievements merit, and we entertain 
i doubt will receive, the rrTpectful attentions of hi* 

'>».citizeni in every part ot the union. 1'he glo- 
iii and joyful events, in which he has fn largely 
irticipated, entitle him to the gratitude of every 
»n who teels an intereft in the honour of his coun- 

and who projierly appreciate* the liberation of 
: hundred captive citizens.

[.Vot. Intelligencer.} 
A fonadrnn of 160 Britifli trmfports, convoyed by 

1 men of war, was reported to have left Madeira 
out the 6th or 8'.h of Octol>er. They had taken an 

rourfc. Their defoliation completely un> 
own. Some fuppofcd thry were bound to the Weft- 

, and others to the Cape of Good Hope.

PHILADELPHIA, November 15. 
Our letters by the Hannah from New-Orleans, are 

t> the 20th ult. They continue to (late fevtral oc- 
urrences which lead to a fuppofition, that a Itate of
 "  lillity cannot be long maintained. The marquis 

IT* Cjlvo had lei New-Orleans for Nachitoche, 
i cKCrffinned various conjectures. It was very 

konStlcntly .(Terled, tli»' a coi lidetable body of ca- 
F>liy tad arrived on the wrllcrn frontier, either with 

"'"  of eroding thence to the Floridas, or to remain 
: ready for any fudden emergency. The frigate 
"iia had irlived at Penfacola, and landed 400 

Thele circumltanccs, it is added, very natu- 
r awaken in u», ftrong appiehenfiont of tl»e conti- 
"t of peace.

Admiral Pocock's celebrated pickle for meat. 

To 4 gallons of water add f Ib. brown fugar, 2 ot.
 » petre, 6 Ib. large or bay fait: boil all thele to. 

, r m "n ' r<>n pot or kettle, and flcim it repeatedly 
1 '"<>* as any fcum rifes ; then take off the pot ai:d 

Hand till the liquor is cold. The meat being 
0 m the vi-ffel meant to hold it, pour the cold 
( nn it till it is covered, and put fomething on 
TD 'l "> 'he Pickle, and thus keep it for family 

When it » intended to keep it for a length of
  'lie picile mud be boiled once in 6 week* or 2 

» at Lithefl, adding during the boiling 2 ox.
iT''^ n ' f * VnUt>d ol>r'U» fcunilninK »  before 
r", 'a- By tins management the pickle will keep 
FW U mouths, and i* always ready tor a fre(h fup- 
f T "f mem. ' r

  B. 1 he fnrefroing method is equally excellent 
"» bacon »,,d beef.

An ESTIMATE of the Debt due to the State of Maryland from its Citizens, t3V. with Interest thereon
from the fnt day of November, 1805. 

ON BONDS INSTALLED, kc.

V /N account of confiscated property,
On account of open accounts,
On account of money and stock lent,
On account of the emissions of 1769 and 1773,
On account of Indian lands,
On ac' -iunt of vacant lands in Allegany county,
On account of taxes,

4,583
158

58,874
400

3,922
4,820
3,629

0
9

14
0

13
0
9

7* 

5
0
7
3
7

For confiscated property,
For open accounts,
For money lent,
For taxes,
For vacant land in Allegany county,

Deduct the following Debit deemed Invalid.
76,388 7 7}

1,814
158

2,547
897

61

19
9

I I
16

1

7
7

9
5

5,47» 18 5

ON BONDS NOT INSTALLED.
On account of confiscated property, 22,343 11 I 

On account of specifics sold, *   379 15 6 

On account of the emissions of 1769 and 1773, 2,068 18 6 
On account of taxes, 43,442 16 5 

Balances due from the sheriffs and clerks, 11,325 12 5

70,908 9 If

Deduct the following Debts deemed Invalid.
79,562 13 11

For confiscated property,
For specifics sold, ,«~
For the emissions of 1769 and 1773,
For balances due from the collectors of thr taxei,
For balance* due from the ibcrifTi and clerk*,

1V.059 
379

1,298 
43,442
6,953

10
15 

I
16
8

71,133 12 71
8,439 1 3J 

79,337 10 6{

Due from the supervisor* of the public roads, and the poor-house in Baltimore county, 4,157 14 4 

Balance due from John M'Henry, & Co. in final settlement certificates, 1,297 2 11 

The following Statement shews at one view the actual existing Funds, the Receipts and Expenditures, th« 

Contingent or Annual Revenue, and the appropriations on it, including the permanent _ 
expences for the ensuing year.
THE STATE'S CAPITAL.

Dollar* Ct*.
Six per cent, stock of the United State*, 224,702 79 

Redeemed by the United States, 69,355 04

Defened six per cent, stock of the United States, 
Redeemed by the United States,

Three per cent, stock of the United States,

Loan to the city of Washington,     
Loan to the Susquehanna canal company, 
Loan to the trustees of Charlotte-Hail school* 
Loan to individual*, 
Installed bonds that are valid,

Uninstalled bonds that are valid,
Baluiccs that are due from the clerks and sheriffs,

Stock in the Patowmatk company, 
Stock in the Bank of Baltimore, 
Stock in the Union Bank ot Maryland,

125,639 61
1 1,521 16

162,347 75

114,118 41
330,437 93

606,904 12
S27,5I» 0 11

45,000 
8,600 
1,000 
1,000 

15,308

4,056 
4,372

0 
0 
0 
0 
9

17
3

0 
0 
0 
0 
3*

9
70,908 9 2f

8,429
79,337
45,166
39,825
15,900

10
13
O
0

«i
4 
O 
0

1,7ST 14 
2,400 0

4
0

407,018 4 9$ 

Stock in the bank of England. 
Balance due from the supervisors of the public road*, 
Balance due from the poor.house in Baltimore county, 
Balance due from John M'Henry, k Co. in final settlement certificate*,?

having no interest paid thereon, S 

An Account of Receipts and Expenditures of the State of Maryland from the first of November, 1804,
to the first of November, 1805.

Balance in the treasury on the first of November, 1804, 37,1 16 4 10 

Amount of the receipts into the trea»ury from 1st November, 1894, > 69759 7 4*

to 1st November, 1805, > ' *

Amount of expenditure*, kc. from lit of November, 1804, to the 1st of Nov. 180S,

Deduct Appropriations due to 1st of November, 1805, and then remained unpaid.
For the payment of the civil list, 3,644 7 6

For half pay due the officer* and soldiers, 335 15 7|

For the journal of accounts, _ 1,258

For Indian annuities, * 131
To the armourer of the eastern shore, 15

To the armourer of the western show,   96

96,874
65,798

12 9}
13 6\

31,075 18 8j

8
11
0
0

11
9
0
0

From the above »om deduct the amount payable to the jurymen of the ge- > 
neral court of the western shore at October term, 1805, estimated at 5 

For the ami, of the journal of account* at vbe preitnt KWIOD, 30,000 dU. 11,250

Mil S Sf

•3,594 is 4|
f 

0'



for

14,327 IS II

Brought over, 
To this Baltincr add the probable amount of Receipts for the ensuing year,

for dividends of interest and reimbursement of principal on the 6 per 
cent, and deferred stock, and interest on the 3 per cent, stock, to 
the 1st of Oaober, 1806,

For interest on the loan to the city of Washington,
For interest on the loan to the proprietors of the Susquehanna canal,
For interest on the loan to the trustees   f Charlotte-Hall school,
For interest on the loan to individuals,
For interest and principal on thr installed and uninstalled debt,
For fines, forfeitures and amrrciaments, marriage, ordinary, retailers, 

hawkers and pedleis licences,
For composition on escheats and vacant land,
For taxes and seals in the land and chancery-offices,
For dividend on stock in the Hank of Baltimore, at 9 per cent.
For dividend on itork in the Union Bank of Maryland, at 9 per cent.
For dividend on stock in the Patowmack company, at 3 per cent.
For a loan of 200,000 dollars made to the city of Washington in con-" 

formity to an act of congress, entitled, " An act authorising a loan 
for the use ot the city of Washington, in the district of Columbia, 8cc. 
passed on the 6th of May, 1796, reimbursable after the year 1803, 
by instalments, not exceeding one fifth of the whole sum borrowed in 
any one year, 40,UOO dollars, being the third instalment due, and 
payable on the 1st of January, 1806,

2,035
516
60
60

1,500

11,500

1,700
400

3,584
1,431
1,355

- 15, 000

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
5
0
0

0

0
0
0
0
0

0

o
0
0
0
0

0

I

The Probable Annual Demand on the Treasury.

52,858 18 411 

65,953 U 3J

The governor's salary,
Five counsellors,
Three judge* of the general court,
Four judges of the court of appeals,
Five district justices,
Chancellor,
Treasurer of the western shore,
Treasurer of the eastern shore,
Trustee,
Auditor,
Printer,
Clerk to the council,
Clerk of thr house of delegates,
Clrrk of the senate,
Messenger to the council,
Armourer eastern shore, ' i
Armourer western shore, I I
Half pay list,
Contingent expences of government,
Donation to the colleges,
Donation to the academies and schools in the different rounties,
Pay to the jurors of the western and eastern shore general courts,
Indian annuities, 

* J ud3e °f ( ' ie land-office eastern shore,
Register of thr land-office eastern shore,
Register of the land-office western shore,

Journal of accounts for session of 1807,

1,000
1,000
2,250
1,500
3,475
I,275 

750 
168 
150 
SOO 
450 
300 
112 
56 

118 
30 

192 
1,245 

500 
2,500 
1,575 
3,500 

138 
150 

7 
11

21,756
II,250

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

15
0
0
0
0

10
5

15
0
0
7
0
0
0
0

15
0

10
5

2
0

O 
0 
0 
O 
0 
0 
0
0
0
0
0
0
o 
o
0
0
0
6
0
0
o
0
o
0
0
0

6
0

November 1st, 1805.

Subject to future appropriations,

B. HARWOOD, Trcu'r. W. Shore.

Legislature of agarplanti.
-    SKETCH OF PROCEEDINGS. 

. HOUSE or DELEGATES.

THURSDAY, November 21, 1805.

THE houle met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 
proceedings of yelterday we re read. 

Petition* from Willum Uoyce and Peter Stewart, 
of the city of Baltimore, praying acts of infolvency, 
were read and referred.

Mr. M'Phertbn delivers a report on the petition of 
James Boarman, in his favour ; which was read.

The petition of John R. CaKiwell, of the city of 
Baltimore, was referred to a lpeii.il committee.

The report on the petition of JolVph Mills was 
read the fccond time, and the refolution therein af- 
fented to.

The following refolution being propounded to the 
hnufc, was n-ad, and made the order of the day for 
Friday, the 29th mil.

Rcfolvcd, That fo fnnn as the eufuing inftalment 
of the two hundred thoufand dollars loaned by this 
ftate for thr ufe of the city ot WaUiington (hall have 
been paid, the treafurer of the weftern fliore be and 
he is hereby authorilrd and required to fubfcribc, on 
the behalf of this ftate, for fo many of the (hares in 
the Farmers Bank of Maryland, refrrved for the ftate, 
as the laid inftalments (hall amount to, and immedi 
ately to pay to the prrfident and directors of the Far 
mers Bapk of Maryland the amount of the (hares fo 
fubfcribed.

The following mefTatrr was fent to the fenate : 
We propofc to proceed immediately to the election 

of two directors on the part of this ftate in the Union

We agree to proceed immediately to the election 
of two directors nn the part of this (late in the Union 
Bank of Mayland. N" perfon is put in nomination 
by the fcnate in addition to thofe mentioned in your 
mcflage. Mr. Thomas and Mr. Partridge will join
the gentlemen named by your houfr in the examina 
tion of the ballots. We have adopted the refolution 
Tent with your melTage, with the following amend 
ment : In the fifth line of the refolution, after the 
word " ballots," infert " of all the attending members 
of both houfes of the legiflature."

Which amendment was read and agreed to. 
The. clerk of the fenate delivers the bill for the re 

lief of Thomas Webb, of Montgomery county, en- 
dorfed, " will pafs ;" which wat ordered to be cn- 
grofled.

Mr. Kuhn delivers a bill, entitled, An act to au- 
thorife a lottery in Frederick-town, in Frederick 
county ; which was read.

Mr. Lloyd delivers a bill, entitled, A further fup- 
plement to an aft, entitled, An act for the direction 
ot (hcriffs and coroners in the return of jurors, and 
for the better regulation of juries ; which was read.

Mr. Stephen delivers a bill,entitled, An act to au- 
thorife the drawing a lottery for the benefit of Saint- 
Mary's coHege in Baltimore county ; which was read. 

The houfe proceeded to ballot for two directors in 
the Union Bank of Maryland, and upon examining 
the ballots it appeared, that Thomas Dickfon only 
had a majority of the votes of all the attending mem 
bers of the legiflature.

The houfe then proceeded to ballot tor another di 
rector, and upon examining the ballots it appeared, 
that Alexander llogerj had a majority of the votes of 
all the attending members of the legiflature. Where

13.094 15 4| The report on the petition of Jol.n Crow
others, was read the fecond time and concurred' ' 

A petition from the committee of Buckinsh" 
congregation in Worcefter county, ind »-ptt,u 
from fundry inhabitants of Worcefter couniT ' i 
read and referred. 7t ttl: ! 

The report on the petition of Thomas Nicholl j | 
( Simon, was read the Iecond time, and the Rf 

therein a (Ten ted to.
Leave given to bring in a bill to authoriff , ( ,. I 

ry to raife a fum of money for building a bridge « 
a branch of Patuxent river near John Cn.w'i ^

'A petition from Benjamin Polk, of bomcrfu tosn. I 
ty, praying an act of mlolvcncy, wa» read u 
fcrred.

The bill to open a road from Barnfvillr, in L 
gomciy county, to Zachariah Maccubbm's mill 
was read the fecond time and pafTed.

A petition from fundry inhabitant* of 
county was read and referred.

Leave given to bring in a bill fupplrmratarv u | 
the act relating to negroes, and to repeal 
aflt nibty therein mentioned.

A memorial from John Mufkrtt, and Sufunnlj 
wife, was read aiul rertrred.

The bill coi filming the title of Ignatius Dili,!, 
the land therein mentioned, was read the fecond t 
and pa(Ted.

On motion, the queftion was put, That Ion 
given to bring in a bill, entitled, An act In i._. 
change and abolilh, all fuch parti of tlie conRrtutct 
and form of government as i ftablifh rrhgioui i 
a qualification for civil offices ? Refolvcd in tkc if. | 
firmative, yeas 41, nays 37.

The bill confirming the title of Ignatius DaVit til 
the land therein mentioned, the bill to o;>eii a roid &«_ 
Barnfville, in Monigomeiy tfiunty, to Zacharuli Mu. 
cubbin's, mill, tic. the bill to authorife andempovtr 
the levy court of Worcefter county to levy annuity 
a fum of money on the afTclLblr pioperty if f 
county for tlie purpnfes thcri-iii mentioned, snd 
refolution in favour of Tliomas Nicholls of Sim, 
were fent tn the fenate.

The clerk of the fen ate delivers tlie hill for the it. 
lief of Benjamin Gulhwa, Martin Ilickart ind Jota 
Manning, of Walhington county, endi.ifrd " w'i 
pafs ;" which was ordered to le engioflVd; 
bill, entitled, An act to confirm an aft, entitled, Aa 
act to provide for the trial of falVs in trie Crnnl 
counties of this ftate, and to alter, change and abk 
lifli, all fiich parts of the conftitutiuii and fcirmof jfr 
vernment as relate to the general court andcoroot 
appeals, endorfrd, " will pal>;" which was read; lal 
alfo the refolution in favour of Frederick Green, o> 
dorfed, " alTented to."

Mr. Van-Horu delivers a bill, entitled, An afl hi 
the benefit of Andrew Hamilton, of Prince-Georgrt| 
county ; which was read.

Petitions from Richard Minnilh and EielutlGl 
lift, of Somerfct county, for acts of infolvency,» 
read and referred.

On motion, the queftion was put, That the Ulu 
confirm an act, entitled, An act to provide br tk 
trial of fact* in the feveral counties of this Kite, ad 
to alter, change and abolilh, all fuch parts of ttto* 
ftitution and form of government as relate totbtl 
neral court and court of appeals, be made the M 
of the day for Thurfday next ? Refolved in tbeafc. 
mative, yeas 38, nays 35.

Mr. Lloyd delivers a report on the account of tke 
examiner general of the eaftern more ; which WM WB. 

Mr. btephen delivers a bill, entitled, A fuppkw ' 
to an act, entitled, An act to eftabliih a market, i 
to build a market-houfe, in the weftern precintu «| 
Baltimore, and for the regulation of the fame ; 
was read. . 

Mr. Montgomery deliver* a bill, entitled, An aftl 
to withdraw the funds from Waftiington snd Siurfl 
John's colleges, and fubjcct the fame to the apjr»| 
priation of the legiflature ; which was read. 

A petition from Waftiington' Drane, of ' 
mery county, praying an act of infolvency, 
and referred. ,._, 

A petition from William Camper, fen. of CwoMij 
county, was read and referred.

The houfe adjourni till to-morrow morning.

33,006 2 6

£. 32,947 11 9f

Stephen an .Mr. Hehb are appointe 
by the hr-ufe of dogates to join the gentlemen ap 
pointed by you in the examination of the ballots ; 
andv to regulate the manner of faid election, we have 
adopted the following1 reTolution :

Rclolred, That the two directors to be appointed 
on the part of this ftate in the Union 3ank of Ma 
ryland, be elected lay b»ll.,t, and the two perfoix hav. 
in£ a majority of the halloti, be declared duly elected 
directors on the part of thU Watt in the Union Bank 
of Maryland.

The following mcflige was received from the fe 
nate.

ditional fupplrment to an act, entitled, An act for 
marking and bounding lands ; which was read. 

The hou£e adjourns till to-morrow morning.

FBIDAY, November 22, (80S.
THE houfe met. Prefent at on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
The bill to authorife and empower thr levy court 

of Worcefter county to levy annually a fum oi mo 
ney on the aflVITable property of faid county for the 
purpofet therein mentioned, waa read the fecond time 
aodfjNrflcd.

SATURDAY, November 23, 1805. 
THE houle met. Prefent as on yefterdijr. 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
Mr. Richard Mackall hat leave of »bfentt  » 

few days.
A memorial from fundry ciii*ensof Baltimore,*" 

read and referred. .
Leave given to bring in a bill, entitled, An *un> 

lating to hawkers and pedlers.
Mr. William Holland has leave of »bfence 

few days.  _ 
Mr. Jackfon deliver, a bill, entitled, An aa-" 
E more effectual prefervation of wild dm "* 

ras read.
Nelf.n,ofthec..y«fA* 
3f Harford county, J» ltw" 
county and J»l<»

of the city of Baltimore, praying acts of « 
Were read and referred. .

Mr. Montgomery delivers a bill, eniuW. ^ 
plementary act to the act, rntitUd, An aM I 
to negroes, and to repeal the acts of affrmbly w | 
mentioned ; which wa* read. .

Leave given to brin.- in a bill to »lffr' t '\'? 
aholilh, all furh paru'of the conll-ution ir* ^. 
government as relate to the time ot the m« ' 8 
general aflembly. . 

A petition froni fundry inhabitants ot 
county, wat read and referred.

,lKtCJ,l



etition of Jol,n Crow, „+   The following refolution being propmiH^-d to tbe
)i.d time and concurrri'wk.   boufe, was read:

BuckingruB I Whereas the proprietary debt book*, ^depofited in: committee of 
rfter county, and 
of Worcefter

itionof Thomas Nicho||,,J 
ond time, and t|,e

in a bill to authorifc , \# 
ley for building abraU ' 
ver near John Crc-w't m 
amin Polk, of Sornerfct  ,,,. | 
ulolvcncy, wa» read ud ,

iad from Barnfvillr, ;, jj^
hariah Maccubbm'i ro
ir and paffed.
idry inhabitant! of
terrcd.
ig in a bill fupplemrmirt   I
roes, and to repeal
ned.
>hn Mulkrtt, and
rred.
the tklr. of Ignatius D>TM>,|
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.abiunts of D°rt |

the council chamber, have received confiderable in- 
gry from time and ufr, and Tome of the indexes 

thereto have been loft, and others impaired and muti 
lated : And whereas it would greatly tend to the fu 
ture prefcrvation of the laid debt books that the fame 
Qtould be well bound, under the direaion of the exe 
cutive; Refolved, That the clerk of the council be 
and be is hereby required, under the direftinn of the 
uovernor and council, carefully to* examine fuch of 
the indexes of the faid debt hooks <ts now remain, and 
to complete the fame where they (hall appear to be 
deficient, and to make out and fupply proper indexes 
*het th> original indexes have oeen loft, and to 
caufe the faid debt books and indexes, when fc> com 
pleted, to be bound up in a ftrong, convenient and 
ftficient manner ; and the governor and council are 
hereby anthoriftd and rrqurfted to allow and pay to 
the fiid clerk oPTtic council fuch compenfati m for 
the fervice hereby requi ed of him as they (hall think 
rtaJViiiable and jnft.

Refolved, That the fiid debt book ;, when (b com 
pleted, (hall continue to remain in the council cham 
ber, under the care of the clerk of the council, and 
that a copy from them, certified and proved in the 
manner that is direard in other cafes by the aa of 
November feffinn, fevrnteen hundred and ninety- 
tight, chapter one hundred and eight, (hall be receiv 
ed as evidence in any court of jufticr of this ftate.

Mr. Elhroct delivers a bill, rrifkled, A fupplement 
to an acl, entitled, An aa to incorporate companies 
to make fcveral turnpike roads through Baltimore 
county, and fur other purpofes ; which was read.

On motion, ordered, That the printer to the ftate 
flrike one hundred copies of the faid bill for the ule 
of the letnflature.

Mr. S-.ephen delivers a bill, entitled, An aa to al 
ter, change and aholifti, all fuch parts of the conlli- 
tntion and form of government as eftablifh religious 
ttftt as a quilifif ilirn for civil offices; which was read. 

Mr. Mercer delivers a bill, entitled, An aa to re 
gulate and difcipline tlie militia of this ftate ; which 
was read.

The bill, entitled, An aa to change the names of 
Jacob Sedgwick, Matthias Sedgwick, George SeJg- 
wick and Chriftian Srdgwick, In thr names of Jacob 
Adreon, Matthias Adrron, George Adrenn and Chrif 
tian Adreon, was read thr fec.ond time and paffed.

Mr. Watts delivers a bill, entitled. An aa to pro 
vide for the eleaion of the governor hy the people, 
and to abolifh all thofe parti of the conftitution and 
form of government which relate to the council to the 
governor, and the time and manner of elefting the 
governor, and for other purpofrs ; which was read.

Mr. Cox delivers a bill, entitled, An aa for the 
relief of Ji'hn Carnan and Abraham Pennington, in- 
toliem debtors, of Cxcil county ; which was read.

Leave given to bring in a bill for the regulation of 
officer* fees, and to repeal the aas of aflcmbly there 
in mentioned.

Ordered, That the bill, entitled, An aa for tbe rn- 
couragrmcnt of learning in this ftate, and for othei 
purpofes therein mentioned, be recommitted for amend 
ment.

The following refoluiion was propounded to the 
houfr :

Whereas it hath appeared by the journal of the 
proceeding* of his excellency thr governor and ho 
nourable council of thii ftate during the laft year, as 
exhibited to this houfr on thr     day of    , that 
during thr wlmle term of laid year the honourable 
niiliard H. Harwood attended in council 99 days, 
the honourable Alien B. Duckrtt, 9 I days, the ho 
nourable Reverdy Ghifclin, 76 days, the honourable 
Francis Digges, 36 days, and t!ic honourable Richard 
T, Earle, Is days; therefore Refolvrd, That each 
 tod every member of the council to the governor for 
the enfuing year fhall be and they are hereby fnhjefl- 
ed to forfeit two dollars and fifty cents tor each and 
«»ery day's nonatteiidancr, w-en the council is in fcf- 
»oii, to be deducVd from their nrxt quarter's (alary, 
«nd that all I'ums of money paid for exprcffes fent for 
any member or members of the council, be drdudrd 
from hit or their next quarter's falary, and remain in 
tlie treafury for the ufe of the ftite, which drduaion 
dull be made by the trcafurer of the weftern fhore, ac 
cording to a flatement to be made out by the gover 
nor and council, which ftatement, fprcifying the num 
ber «f day* each member may have -been abfent, and 
tht amount of exprncej for exprcfTcs, th,r clerk afore- 
farf i« hereby authnrifed and required to furnifh the 
treilurer of the we firm Ihore with, quarterly. 

Which was read. 
TI* bill to authorife a lottery in Frederirk-town,

" Jrfdtr 'tk coul»«y» *»« read the fecond time and 
palled.

1 he houfe adjourns till Monday morning.

TUT? Mo" D * r» November 35, 1803.
'HE Iwufe me-. Prefent as on Satuiday. The 

pocrrdmgs Of Saturday were read.
Mr. Harryman has leave of ablcnce for a few days. 

, £**ve R»v*'» to bring in a bill to repeal the fecond 
,, *'"" of an »a, entitled, An aa to enlarge further 
t"e power, of the truftees of the poor in the frveral 

ifiem mrntioned, paffed at laft-feffion of
«> » and a fupplement to an aa concerning ef- valrs Mil.

ri M^ s«dlrr delivers a bill, entitled, An aft autho- 
J>*"v J* lnrs Hackett, and others, fecurities of James 
R' Lj'i '*le "*''*» ""d J()hr> B. Hackett and 
"icrurd E. Harrilon, late collraorc, of Queen-Anne's 
iwr\» !u """P1 * 1* t1le colleaiont of the money doe 

iwo lht11"" a»d colleaors ; which wa» read.

Petitions from Benjamin Wailcs, of Somerfet coun 
ty, John H. Barney, of Baltimore county, and Rich 
ard G. Rawlings, of Anne-Arundrl county, praying 
ads of infolvcncy, were read and referred.

The bill to authorife and empower Samuel Hooper, 
of Dorchefter county, to convey the tract of land 
th-rein mentioned, was read tbe fecona time, paffed, 
and, with the bill to authorife a lottery in Frederick- 
town, in Frederick county, fent to the fc-natc.

A petition from fundry inhabitants of Cxi.il coun 
ty, was read and referred.

Tlie report on the petition oi' Jas. Boarman was read 
the fecond timr, and the rrfolution therein affenled to. 

Leave given to bring in a bill >o aiithoiife com- 
mitlioners to change the place of holding the election 
in the third eleaion diftri£l in Somerfet county.

Mr. Watts delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplement 
to an aa concerning eftates tail ; which wat read.

On motion, the queflion was put, That the bill, 
entitled, A fupplement to an act, entitled, An aa to 
incorporate companies to make feveral turnpike roads 
through Baltimore county, and for other purpofes, be 
madr the order of -.lie day for Monday tlir ninth of 
December nrxt ? Determined in the negative.

The queftion was then put, That the fame be made 
the order of the day for Turfday the third of Decem 
ber next ? Rrfolved in the affirmative.

The clerk of the fenate delivers a letter from the 
executive, enclofing a letter from the fecretary at 
war of the United Stales, requiring a return of the 
militia of this ftate, and alfo a return made by thr vi- 
fitors of Frederick county frhool, and the bill autho- 
rifmg Lawrence Brengle, late collector of Frederick 
county, to complete his colleaions, endorfcd, " will 
not pafs ;" which were read.

Mr. Ellicott delivers a bill, rntitlrd, An aa for 
the eftablifliment of a fchool in the city of Balutnor.; 
which was read.

Mr. Pridraux delivers a bill, entitled, An aa to 
ratify and confirm the proceedings of the committrc 
of the Buckingham congregation in Worcefter coun 
ty, and for other purpcifes; which was read.

The bill for the more eBVaual preferva'ion of wild 
derr in Somerfet county, was read the fecund time 
and paffrd.

Mr. Carroll delivers a bill, entitled, An aa to ni 
ter tht time of the mreting of the general affembly 
of this flatr, and fur ntlier purpofes ; which was read. 

Mr. Hyland delivers a bill, entitled, An aa for 
thr relief of Richard Wateis, of William, Exckicl 
Gillifs and Richard Minifh, of Somerfet county; 
which was read.

A petition from the tntftees of the poor of Wafh-
ington county, was read and referred.

Mr. Holbrook delivers a bill, entitled, An aa for 
the benefit of Amelia Chance, of Caroline county ; 
which was read.

Mr. Holbrook delivers a report on the petition of 
William Camper, fen. againft the petitioner ; which 
was read and concurred with.

The bill for the eftablifhment of a fchool in the 
city of Baltimore, was read thr fecond time and waffed. 

Mr. Chapman delivers a bill, entitled, An ac\ to 
authorife the judgrs of the general court to ^'end 
caufes to their relpraive counties for trial, to facili 
tate the taking of ciepofitioni of witneffes, and to 
prevent the removal of caufes for delay from the 
county courts to the general court, and for the regu 
lation of fees in the general court, chancery court 
and court of appeals ; which was read.

On motion, the queftinn was put, That the faid 
bill be the order of the day for Wednefday the fourth 
of December next ? Refolved in the affirmative, yeas 
36, nayi 33.

Leave given to bring in a further additional Tup- 
plement to the aa, rntitled, An aa for quieting pof- 
feffioni, enrolling conveyances, and fccuring the ef 
tates of purchafers.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

TUESDAY, November 26, 1805. 
THE houfe met. Prefent as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yefterday were read.
Leave given to bring in a bill, entitled, An aa re 

lating to the jurifdiaion of the high court of chance 
ry, general court and county courts, and for other 
purpofes.

Petitions from William Starr, of the city of Balti 
more, Edward H. Smith and George Vance, of So 
merfet county, and Jonathan Waters, of Anne-Arun- 
del county, praying aa* of insolvency, were read and 
referred.

A petition from Abraham Jones and others, of 
Montgomery coun-y, was read and referred.

Mr. Watt* deliver* a bill, entitled, An aa relating 
to the jurifdiaion of the highcourtof chancery, general 
court, county courts, and for other purpofes ; which 
was read.

Mr. Linthicum delivers a report on the petition of 
Abraham Jones, againft the petitioner; which was 
read and concurred with.

A petition from Thomas Riley, of Worcefter coun 
ty, a petition from John B. Bcall, of Allegany coun 
ty, and a petiibn from Thomas Hardcafthr, and 
othrrs, of Caroline county, were read and referred.

Mr. Watti delivers a bill, entitled, An aft annul 
ling tlie marriage of Mary Kline, of the city of Bal 
timore, and Jacob Kline her hufband ; which wu 
read.

A petition from Catharine Haws, of Baltimore 
county, was read and referred.

The memorial of David Barclay and John Lloyd 
was referred to a committee.

On the fecond reading of the refolution relative to 
thp attendance of the council to the governor, the 
queftion wu put, Thai tbe wonb " that Ach and

member of the council to the governor for the 
enfuing year, (hall be and they are tw(eby lubjedlrd 
to forfeit two dollars and fifty eentt for Men and rve- 
ry day's non-attendance when the council is tn Icf- 
fion, to he deducted frbm their nrxt quarter's faLry," 
be lliuck out? Refalved in the affirmative.

On progreflion in reading the faid rrfolution, the 
qudtiun was put, That the words " or for tlie gover 
nor," be inlerted after the wr.fd " council ?" Kifol- 
ved in the affirmative.

On fur:hrr progreilion in reading the faid refolu- 
tiou, the qurftion wa< put, That the words " the 
number of days each member may have been abfent," 
be Chicken out ? Rcfnlv'ed in the afiiiiiialive.

Tlie queftion was then put, That the faid refolu- 
tion be [oll^iif d ? Rrfolved in llir r.fiirmative. I

On motion, Leave giveu to withdraw the faid re- 
folution.

T!;e refolution authorifing the clerk of the council 
to furnilh indexes to the proprietary debt books, and 
tuve the fame bound, was read the fecond time and 
affented to.

The petition of fundry inhabitants of Dorchefter 
county, was referred to a committee. 

The following refolution was read : 
\Vherras it is declared by the lunftitution of Ma 

ryland, that three prifons of integrity and found judg. 
nicnt in the law, be appointed judges of the cnurt 
now railed the Provincial Cr.urt, and that the farne 
court be hereafter called and known by the name of 
the General Court, which court (hall fit on the weft, 
cm ai:d rafi.Mi Ihores, for tranfacling and determin 
ing tl:r lii,f,i rlX i.f the refpeftive fhores, at fuih times 
and r>lnrr« ns the futuie legiflature of this ftite (hall 
direct ai J appoint: And w!ie<r.if it is alfo provided 
by tl e faid f.-rin of government, that nothing therein 
v>!.'nh rclutei to the rnftrrn flicrr particularly, (hall at 
a:iy time thereafter lie altered, unlefs for the altera- 
tioi. and confirmation tlnreii at leaf) two thirds of 
all thr members of rach branch of the grneral affrm- 
bly (lull conrur : Ami whereas it appears by thevotet 
arrl p'ocrrrlin^s nf il e hntifr rf ilrli-gates of the ftate 
of Vii.iyUnd, at tl.e lult iVfTioii of tlie gcner.il affem- 
bly, KU! in the year eighteen hu'ulrtd at'd four, that 
the aa to proviiir frr tlie trial of inf\» in the feveral 
rounliei of lliit ftate, and to a her, than^e and abo- 
lilli, all fuch p^rti of the conftitution and form oi gn- 
vrrnment a< lelnte to the genrrvil court and court of 
apprali, paffrd only by a majority of two votes; 
therefore rrlolvn', Tl'at it is tlir opinion of this 
hnuic. that the geneial court cannot be aholifhed, un> 
Irfj il.r bill fur M)>I.| filing tlie furnr lir afTetiied to bv 
two thirds at Iraft of each b anch of tlie general af- 
fen>l)'y, and therefore it is unnrceffaiy fur this lioufe 
to aa on the lull fent down from thr honourable fe. 
natr, to confirm the I'/id act to provide, tec.

Ordered, That thr faid refoluiion he communicated 
to the fenate, and that -      be a committee to
draught a mefTage for that purpnfe.

The qurftion was then put, That the faid refoluti 
on be madr the order of the day for Friday the fixtb 
day of December next ? Determined in the negative.

The queflion was then put, TI at the fame be made 
the order of the day for to-morrow ? Refolved in tbe 
affirmative.

The houfe adjourns till to-morrow morning.

WEDNESDAY, November 37, I80f. 
THE houfe met. Prefrnt as on yefterday. The 

proceedings of yrflerday were read.
Mr. Ringgoid delivers a bill, entitled, An aa to 

authorite the jnftices of the levy court of Wafliing- 
ton county to affefs a fum of money on the taxable 
property of the faid county for the purpofes therein 
mentioned ; which was read.

On the fecond reading of tlie rrfolution hy efpecial 
order, relative to tl.e conllitutiunality of the bill paffed 
laft (effion relative to the general court and court of 
appeals, the queftion was put. That the words " to 
provide, See." be thicken out ? Refolved in the affir 
mative.

The queftion wai then put, That the queftion be 
taken upon the faid rrfolution as far as the faid amend 
ment ? Refnlved in the affirmative.

The queftion was then put, Will the houfe affent 
to the faid refolution ? The yeas and nays being re 
quired, appeared as follow :

Affirmative Mrffieun Nraie, Hebb, Plater, Scott, Han« 
Ton, Mrrriken, Mrrccr, D rUy, H'g^ini, Stuart, I'arnham, 
M'Phrrfon, Chapman, Ogden, Uenny, Jack ('on, Bayl), 
Cottman, Hyland, Frazier, Ward, Van-Horn, Hall, Callil, 
Muir, Sh»»ff, Cirroll, Selbr, Wa»>. Linthicum .to.

Negative. Meffieun I.eigli, Hum, Gale, B Mac kail, 
Somervell, Lrmmon, Speneer, Lloyd, Dickinlon, Kimalls, 
Smnot, Cox, Hendrrfun, Moffii, Porter, Comer, Blak*. 
Sudler, Nicholfon, Clravn, Siurgit, Dutr, fiilliop. I'ri- 
ileaux, llawkini, Water*, Cockey, Kuhn, Montgomery, 
Forwood, Ayrei, Strrrt, H<<lhrrrk, Bayard, Tiirpin, jump, 
Ellicott. Stephen, Bowlei, Smith, Hinggold, Yatu, Bruc*, 
Tomlmfon, Itizcr, Crelap 46.

So it was determined in the negative. . 
The queftion was then put, That the hnufr affrnt 

to the remainder ol the refolution ? Determined in tbe 
negative.

MARRIED, on Twefdty, thr 14th infUnt, at Fre. 
derick-town, hy the rrv. GFOBCE Bowr.m, A LEX. 
ANOER C. MACRUDEI, Elq; of thii city, to Mifi RK. 
 VCCA THOMAS, daughter of Dr. PUilip Thonm, 
of that place.

DIF.D, on WrdneWay, tbe JOth inflant, it Hanu 
mond's Ferry, Mr. Jon» ClAVGt, in tbe «ltb yea* 
of hia age.
__ On Monday laft, in this chy, Hn <

RIDCELY, in the 75th year oi bit arr. .'
   -*    _ .' -

(7> for an* Atfatrtittme*ti rte latt pag*.



Poet'0 Corner.
SELECTED.

LINES,
Written to confole a young lady who had an im 

pediment m her Ipeech. 
WHEN fair Almeria's gentle voice

Divides the yielding air, 
Fix'd on her lips, the quiv'ring found, 

Excefs of blils declare ; -
There lingering round their rofy gate,

Thry view their fragrant cell, 
Unwilling yet to leave that mnuih 

Where all the graces dwell.
While foine Toft accent* ftril-.e the ear

With fweet im;:erfcft found, 
A thouland others die within,

In their own honey drown'r1 .
Yet, through this cloud, didinft and clear,

Strong fcnle directs its dart; 
And, while it feems to Ihun tlie tar,

Strikes home upon tlie heart.

J \CK's CHOICE.
IN heat of youth poor Jack engaged a wife, 
Whife ton^ur he th lu^ht might prove a fcold for life; 
Perplexed he ftill put off the evil clay, 
Grew fitk at Irngth and juft expiring lay ; . 
When to fad crilis having put the matter, 
To wrd or die, Jack wifely clmfe the latter.

State of Maryland,
November 18, 1805.

Purfuant to a decree ot the Hig'i Court of Chanerry 
will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, mi Thurlday 
the 26th of December next, if I'air, if not, the 
fir ft. fair day thereafter, at Hunting-town, in Cal- 
vert county,

TN HE following lands, late the property nf JOHN 
W. SIMMONS, of thr county afurelaid, de- 

ceated ( the lands on which the laid John W. Sim* 
mons formerly lived, containing about one hundred 
acre*, fubjeft to .the widow'* thirds, lying within 
one mile of the court-houfe of faid county ; this pro. 
perty will be Ihewn to any perlon wilbing to pur. 
chafe, by Mr. llaac Simmons, who rrftdes thrieon. 
Alfo a lot of about two acies nf land, in Hunting, 
town, on which is a (lore hou'e and counting-room, 
and a fmall dwelling-houfe, wilh two rooms, fuhjrcl 
to the widow's thirds ; this property, or as much 
thereof as will be fufficient to pay the debts of the 
faid John W. Simmons, will be fold on the following 
terms : the purchafer to give bond, w ith good fe- 
curity, to pay the purchafe money, with legal in 
ter eft thereon, within fifteen moir.hi from the day of 
fale, to be rat'.fied and approved by the chancellor, 
and a conveyance for the laid property for all the 
eftate, right, title, and intered, which was in the 
aforcfaid John W. Simmons, will be made to the 
refpeclive purchafers, on payment of the put chafe 
money and not before, by

ISAAC BO WEN, Trudrr.
All perfons having claims againft the aforrlaid 

John W. Simmons are hereby warned to exhibit their 
cla.im, with the vrud-.ris theiroi', into 'he 

on o/^cfore the 26ih of A;»il next. 
BO WEN.

To be Sold at Public Vendue, H. H. HAY DEN,
^ M M ,nd«v th« \fith day of December next, at , Denttst to St. May's Ccllcgt, Ball......
O thfS^r be'' Jlanution, in Anne-Arundel \\T H g««fi,l lentiments ackno.,^,
VX in -- • • -Ser of cattle, a VV liberal confidence and encouragrmenTl^S!
county 
yoke Vf

Bioad Neck Hundred, a numbe 
oxen, ana cart l.orfes, fheep, pork, corn, 

and foddrr, and many <.ther.art.ch-* too numerou* to 
mention. The terms will be made known on the day 
of Talc, ai'd attendance given, "V

NATHAN H*MMONO, ofy**«m. 
Noven.ber 33, 1805.

encourag
experienced from thr citiien* of ' 
vicinity, during his former vifits, and 
form* them, and the honourable members of 
giOature, that in all the cafe* that Tail 
limit* of his profeflion, no efforts (halt be left 
proved to render univerfal fatisfacVm to n.eri 
confidence, and to treat, with the utmr.ft

•TO.

__ - — -. —•——— f _ *.»IIIM*.\.IIV«.J «inA MJ »»«..ifc, **.»n WIK uuimii ueite. 
By virtue of an order of the orphan* court, the Tub- tendernefs, all operations on thr teeth and jr u

fcrilur w,ll SELL, at PUBLIC SALE, on the ^s the time of his day in Annap, Ii, i, unVo^y.
17lh d.iy of December next, limitttd to four wc«-k«, from thofe who with hn 1

A V A U1 ETY of perfcnal property, confining of f,rtilncc, he folicits as feafonable application u pclhbv 
fniidiy valuable nrgroes, horlts, horned cattle, particularly where natural or artificial teeth irr »...' 

flierp, hoijs', fcr. The trrms of fale will be. fix 
months credit, uking bond, with approved frcunty.

RACHEL WARFIELD, Guardian vo 
JOHN, ALLEK^ a»4 HttOAi WAK-

In U1ANCLKY, November 25. 1805.
ORIGINAL BILL AND BILL OF RLV1VQR.

Michael Kroner,
vs.

Anne Johnson, widov of Thomas Johnson, deceased, 
Jiinaido Juhnson, 'i hutnas John*vn, Juhn Johnson, 
Juhn Wocdti-ard, and kuche( his wfe, Afarj Ja- 
mieson, 'juhn Hupkins fox, and Elizabeth Ins v.'ife.

teeth »rt
ed, and alfo where it is necefljry to place, in L 
order, irregular treth. A line, or (rrvant, d tfi»J 
to him at Mr. William Brewer's, will be duly ju 
tended to.—. *r

Approved tooth powder, and genuine*brulhe,forfi|» 
November 30. 1805._____________

Ridgciy, Wetms, and Co.

BEG leave to inform their friends, and the tefcfie 
generally, that they have jud rrcthed fu« 

Philadelphia, a variety of GOODS, fuitable to IM 
prefent and approaching feafon, confiding of 
Superfine London clothes, I 4-4, 9-8, it. 6-4 canbnfc I
., * » *•!• I ... ***** , |

muflms,

velU and pantaloons, 
Ca timers, 
Flannels,

Velvets,
Conditution cord, 
Patent Angola hofe, 
Milltd, plain woided, Si

lamb's wool dn. 
Mcns & boys ban, coun

try made, 
Callicoes, 
Chintxes, 
Ludring*

/&

LanJ for ^dlc.
to an ordrr ifTurd fr nnConformably to an ordrr iffurd frnn the honourable 

court of Calvrrt county, at Si(-'ein!>rr trrm lad, 
the fubfcrihers will o«Vr, at PL'BLIC AL'C- 
TION, on Tuefday the 4tli d.ty rl t'rb.uary nr.\t, 
if fair, if not, the fiill fair d •>• thereafter, at the 
late refidence of NATHAN SMITH, dcceufrd, at 
the hnur of twelve o'clock,

A VALUABLE trad of Ia>,d, containing four 
hundred and fourteen acres and l> urtren 

perche* ; thi* truly fertile fpot m«y judly be ranked 
a* firft rate land, the foil being rxurmrly rich, ca 
pable of producing wh'at, hemp, fl.ix, clover, timo. 
thy, Indian corn, and fine tobacco; the greater pait 
of this beautiful place lies extremely level, and we 
flioald Jo injuil'te to it, did we iux'c & to f.iy that 
few places are equal and none can escel it; the im. 
prnvrments are convenient, «nd m lolriable repair j 
and as it i* prefumable thofe who are inclined to pur 
chafe will view the premifes prrvinu* to the day ol 
fale, it renders a full detail of the improvement* nn. 
nr.celfory ; ibis place lies within four miles of Not 
tingham, and about fix from Pig Point, ha* a fuf- 
ficiency of limber and wood to fupport it, a tolerable 
apple orchard, with other fruit trees. The term* of 
fale are, that bon 1, and approved iecurity, will be 
required on the day of I'M-, payable in two equal 
payments, the fir ft in twelve, and the fecond in ei«h. 
teen months, with yearly intered on the purclufa 
money unpaid ; the fale to he fubjrft to the ratifka. 
ti'iii and confirmation of the court, and upon the 
whole purchafe money, and intered, being paid, and 
not before, the purchafer or purchafer* will receive 
an indifputahle title to the premifes fo bargained and 
fold. Poffcfion will be given on the dity of Tale. 
This land will be fold altogether, or in lots, as may 
appear moft conducive to the intered of the repre- 
(cntativei.

Q JOSEPH BLAI^E, 
f * -avf^CHARLF.S WII.LIAMSON, 

/*^^*.ICHARD IRELAND, jun.
' Commiffionert. 

CaJnst county, November 30, 18O5.

. _ . . _ . Second & coaife ditto,
and Anne 'J-jhnson, daughur of the said 'I Iwmas Supeifine French do.
7u»iuxn, deceased, ^nd vs. Elitabeth Johnson, vii- IW-nnett's pn»rnt o.rd* for 

uf JJuratio Johnson, deceased, and Horatio, 
Kinatdo, Etiza, Alarian, Sarah, Caroline,

Charles, Arthur, Ti>i>mas and tvelina Johnson,
infant children and co-heirs and heircssts of the K.napp<il k plain coatings,
said Ujralia Jahnson, deceased. 

ri 'HE i>!)j.-ciol the bills is to obtain a decree for
J_ the redemption of'a mortgage on a certain 

truc\ of lard called " Angles fortune," containing 
eighty a tits, and fiiuate in Baltimore county, which 
wa-. mortgaged on May 4th, 1755, by Angle Ifrenllo, 
lu Chailek Cairoll, Efq; of the city of Annapolis, and 
company, for the fum of £.830 I current money, 
payable May 27th, 1756, and alfo obtain an allow 
ance in the adjndment of the mortgage debt of cer 
tain payments alledged to have been trade by the 
complainants to the original mortgagees and their al- 
fi6 ns, and likewife of the fum of jf. IU3 I 9 current 
money, alledged to be due to the complainant from 
Kinaldo Johnfon, one of the df frndants.

The iclirf is prayrd on the ground that the mort 
gage has been rrgulaily transferred to and vefUd in 
the defendants in the original bill, and Horatio John- 
Ion, the father of the infant defendants in the bill of 
reviver, which Horatio and the laid defendants in the 
original bill were the children and co-heits and heir, 
edcs of Thoma* Johnlon, dcceafcd ; that this transfer 
was made by vir.ue and in perfoimai<ce of a contiucl 
made between the original mortgagees and the faid 
'1 bonus Johnfon in hii lifetime ; that the equ ty of 
rriiimption of the mortgaged premifes was conveyed 
in the year 1787, to the complainant hy Edwaid If- 
reallo, foil and heir of Angle Ifieallo tl.e mortgagor 't
that various fum*, to a cot, fide, able amount, by way
of rent for the mortgaged premile*, firII to the niigi.
nitl mortgagees, then to the faid Thomas Johnfon,
deceafed, as afllgnee of the mortgage, and after his
death to the defendant*, Anne, the widow, and Rl-
naldo, as his atlminiftrator and admii.iflratrix, and that
the di friiilatu Kmaltlo bring entitled to a part of the
mortgage money, hi- debt to tlie complainant ought
to be frt off a^ainft that part, all ihefe matters are
fully Hated in the original bill; as alfo that Thomas
Ji i.nfon the father died in 1790, and tliat the de-
U-iiUani Rinaldo is his elded Ion and heir at law. 

The bill of rcvivor flaws, that after thr filing of
tlie original bill, Horatio, one of the defendants, died
intelUtc, leaving a widow and children, who are the
drlcr-danu in the bill of rcvivor. It appears that the
defendant Hinaldo ha* put in hi* anfwer to the oiigi-

-4 k 6-4 filk, ciKlV; 
hair &. flr.ped cirrbrti

7-8 it 4-4 IhirtingcottNk
B H flag handkert hieu, '
Sn'in & Infl ng
Morcrco fufpendere, 
» Ik do.
Raw f:lk gljVfi, 
XU-rsi.r^r huckfcin (U. 
Ladei lilk and

he liny,
Extia Irnt, raw filk^U 
Urd rxti« Inng WottV

It. rk d<.
Green filk nmUrrllij i

And I'undry other articles too numerous for inlirrti-t/ 'I 
which, :iddcd to their aflbrtment heretofore ndvertiM, 
thry are determined to fell on rcali.iuble terms, fc» : | 
cafli, or on the ufual credit. (O

Novrmher 19, 1805.______^» •______
By vir.ue ot an order fioin the orphans Court 4 

Anne-Arundrl county, the fubfcribcrs will difpofc 
of at PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefdi>y the lUtbdif 
of December next,

ALL thr perlonal edate of VACHFL GAITIII, 
late of Anue-Arundrl county, drceifrd, (r«, 

Tiding of a number of valuable negioei, horles, ciV 
tie, hogs, plantation utenlils, houfehold and kiukei 
furniture, alfo a quantity of corn, fodder, kc. Tk) 
term* of fair are cafli.

RUTH GAITHER. ) Adminit 
______BENJ M1N (JA1THER.S '.a;r.r..

N v> I 1C.
THIS it to give notice, that the fubfcriber (ml 

obtained, from the orphans c< urt nf Anne. 
Arundel county, letter* of adminidration on the wf. 
fonal rftate of R>NDOLPH BRAND! LATl- 
MER, late of the city of Annapolis, decrafed. Al 
perfons having claims againft the faid deceafed lit 
hereby warnea to exhibit the famr, with the vouctw 
thereof, and thofe who are indebted to the eftiw d 
the faid deceafed are requedcd to make imnxduB 
payment.

RICHARD H. HARWOOD, Adnir. 
Annapolis, November 19, 1805. 2^,

WO (bay HORSES were this day brought b» 
fore the fubfcriber, one of the juftices of * 

peace for Anne-Arundel county, by NATBAK M*e- 
overfeer <if Mr. JOHW C. THOMAS, one nlnal bill, but that none of the other defendants to that ****. overleer ot Mr. JOHW U. i HOMAS, one..

although they have da* bay, upwards of fifteen hands high, lup|x.lcfl»bill have Hnlwcied or appeared,
all Ix-rn ferved with procefs of lubpmna. It alfo ap 
pear t that proicfs nf fubpoena hat been ferved on all 
thr defendants in the bill of revivor, none of whom 
have appeared.

Ii it thereupon adjudged and ordered, that the 
complainant, by caufing a copy of thi* order lo be in- 
ferted three week* fucceffively in the Maryland 
Gazette, before the I3lh day of December nrxt, give 
notice to the defendants of thi* application, and of 
the fuhftance and objec\ of the bill, that thry may be 
warned to appear here in perfon, or by a folicitor, 
before the 13th day of April next, to fliew caufe, if 
any they have, wherefore a decree fhould not be paf- 
fed a* prayed. rfL.^ j£f /

True copjr.^V^ ' rf Aly***'}^ 
Tcfl, f SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
___/_________Rrg. Cur. Can._______

NOTICE.
A LL perfons are hereby forewarned from pa fling 

./"\ througli my farm, lyinj on the upper end of 
Thomat'* Point, in Anne-Arundel county, at I am 
determined to profecute thofe who may do fo without 
permiflipnjCaoA me/y»

/ ''^ Jfw CHARLES BOSTON.

NOTICE.
I INTEND to apply to the general aflembly of 

Maryland, at their feflion, for an ac\ to reirafe 
me from debt* which, from misfortune, I am unable

HARD ODLE.

be about eleven yean old, (hod all round, is i 
tural trotter, both hind feet white, and has fo«» 
marks of the collar. The other in a black hw». 
with a fmall white fpot in his forehead, upwardiia' 
fifteen baud* high, fuppofed to be about nine yrw 
old, (hod all round, and the hoof of his f"re rig« 
foot a little broken before, and paces, trots, and ga 
lops. Givrn under my hand, thi* Id day of No 
vember, 1805., __ 

Y^ JAMES H. MARRIOTT. 
The owner or owner* of the above horfes u n> 

queded to prove property, pay charges, and U» 
them away. _____ _______________ _

By the Committee ot Grievances and 
Couits of Juftice.

THE COMMITTEE of GEIEYAWCES kCouirt 
of JUJTICE will Gt every day, during iht I"' 

fent feffion, from nine o'clock iu the morning M"1 
three in the afternoon.

./. By order, 
_ f LOUIS GASSAWAY.J^

By the Committee of Claims.

THE COMMITTEE of CLAIM* will fit fW** 
during the prtfent fcffion, from mneoclott" 

the moniing until three in the afternoon. 
By order,

NICHOLAS MARTIN,

NovAibcr 9», IMS.

ANNAPOLIS: 
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